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There was s[>eaitatk>n he had 
fone to Arica. fhile, or to Peru.
The revolt was led by Vlce- 
Prevldent Hene IlarnentOj, wfio
the country mUied to the vice- 
l^eildent.
A communique signed by the 
army commatider, Gen. H u g o  
Surarei Gurman, called on the
broke with Pa* Evlenssoro last'country to remain calm.
month a f t e r  the tirevident 
cracked down on antl-govern-
After Par Kstenssciro left, two 
colonels entered the govern
: t e v.-ian j.«-o ie — - -  . . . . . .  , i. vi
i o rwh m m i ) d, “  a tr-.ua h
Arnrtlcans hive resolutely r,.,rveryaoe who ULievrs i . j.e- 
Jected the i.rograrn of lesder nf G«‘«^baty can welcome w iis  -H 
ultra-rlfht forces. Senator Gold ‘ ‘
Viet Nam Rangers Hit Hard 
Killing 56 Red Guerrillas
CA MAH. .South Viet Nam 
(A P)—Fighting their way from 
foihole to foxhole, fk) South 
Vietnamese rungrts overixiw- 
tred a force of Communist, 
guerrlllivs Tuc^lay and killed 
M
Ranger casualties were one 
killed and 16 wounded In the 
three-hour uss.-iuU, which a{>- 
parently caught the entrench^ 
fuerrllla* off guard in the ham
said IJeut Robert F. Herrick, 
a I I  S. military ndvlser.
The C o m m u nhts nttacked 
Khai Quang outtxist Mond.vy 
night and appeared to l>e wait­
ing Tuesday to ambush govern­
ment reinforcements, Ilut the 
reinforcements arrived by heli­
copter and not by road as the 
guerrillas were ex|>ecting.
On the fxrlifical front in Sai­
gon Premier Tran Van Huong’.s
let of Khal Quang. 15 miles 1 ‘o
north of Ca Man. pri'm itr named hlm-
"Our boys wpsed out 15 ftvx- 
holes one by one and there 
were Vlct Cong In all of them."
Melt defence m lnliter bat «p>
ptdnted Nguyen Khanh'a uncle, 
Nguyen L.uu Vlen. first deputy 
premier and interior minister.
China's Chou En-Lai To Attend 
Moscow Birthday Celebrations
MOSCOW (Reuters) -  Chinn 
announrs-d t o n i g h t  Premier 
Chou Fn-liil will head a seven- 
man delegation of the Chinese 
Comiminist party ami govern­
ment to the Moscow celehra- 
Uons of the Jlovlet revolution 
anniversary Nov. 7.
4  A brief announcement In Pe­
king gave the names of the del 
egntlon and said It was going tn 
Mo.scow at the Invitation of the 
Soviet ('oininunlst party and 
government.
No date was given for the de­
parture of the Chinese.
The Impllcntioni of former 
Premier Khruthchcv’s removal 
from i»ower and the Sovlet-ChI 
nese Ideological prolilern were 
certain to be the major Item.s 
for any dlscu.sslons held here, 
observer* here said.
It was tiellevesl the sending of 
the Chinese mission was the 
direct result of Khrushchev'* 
removal. It Is widely held here 
that Slno - Soviet relation* 
reachest a new low during the 
Inst month of hi* regime and 




HALIFAX (CPI -  Forty-five 
Cubans who defectccl SuiKlay 
and MofKhiy from a Cuban air­
liner at Gander. Nfkl . tolnv are 
.»helter*vl at iminigralion In lul- 
quarters here.
The defector.* arrlvesi here 
Tuesday night on two Air Can­
ada flights. Eight flew from 
Stef^hcnvllle. ,Nfld.. where they 
were delayeil b e c a u s e  of 
weather conditions, and the 
other .17 flew direct from Gan­
der. All 4.5 h.ave asked for jMillt- 




called tixlny for a new Inter­
national conference in Geneva 
to outline measures guarantes 
ing CainlKKlin'.s neutrality and 
territorial integrity.
The new* agency Ta.s* said 
the Soviet government had 
called on governments of the 
countries which idyned the P.I'il 
agreements on Indochina to 
agree to a new confirence.
Tass also said that president 
Mlkoyan and Premier Kosygin. 
In calling for the International 
conference, h a v e condemned 
"new aggressive actions against 
ireace-lnving Cnmlxiilia. "
The Soviet lea<ler.s announced 
their Rtnnd after Prince Noro 
dom Sihanouk, the CnmlxKllan 
head of state, sent a telegram 
to Moscow "alHtut a new air 
attack on Cambodian territory 
from South Viet Nam. which 
caused human casualties and 
considerable , , . damage," 
Tass Hitld.
rejefvsUoo l>ecaus-e the f.tture 
of democracy tn KurtCiW ti tn- 
Hmatrty ttnked to the fate of 
democracy Ln America."
A* F r e n c h  newit'aper*
water, the Implementation of 
which would have Iwcn fraught
with extremely dangerou* c«»n-
scemences. v ,iW 4' H'la^hed the resulti. S.'ciahit
The world prc»* also hailed:
the victory of Landslide j Johnson's victory as a slrength-
as one pai'cr put It. jenlng of i>eacfful coexistence
The Ixmdon Evening New* ; F'ast itKi Weil,
said the American fseople had Portugal, which usually
spoken ’‘not only for America | fj,̂ >i-jn‘t comment on the result* 
t»ut for millions who knew that i of elections in other countries. 
uiMin the outcome their whole {e|t comr'cllcd to congratulate 
way of life, or even their very Johnson in an official state- 
live*, might depend." ment.
In Bonn. West German Chan- Indian Prime Minister Lai 
cellor Ludwig Erhard said he Bahadur Shastrl also sent a
was sure Prerddent Johnson 
would soon "pen.onnlly make 
contact with America’s Euro- 
jienn allies to dl.scu.ss a com­
mon course of the free coun­
tries’ policy."
Norwegian Prime Minister El- 
nnr Gerhardsen .said In Oslo 
"the election result should mean 
that the Unltcil States will con­
tinue her foreign [lollcy along 
the line* established during
congratulatory t e l e g r a m  to 
Johnson. Goldwater’.* idatform 
was strongly disliked In India.
Christian Democrat Premier 
Aldo Moro of Italy cabled his 
congratulation* from Rome on 
the c(5nfldence which the Amer­
ican people expressed to John­
son "in such large measure.'’
Aslan leaders were among 
the first to react to the John­
son landslide.
Fire Kills 8 
In Chicago
CHICAGO (API — At lesft
r i|h t |.:<etium», five of lh,rm chil­
dren. died e»rly today to ■ Ore 
which sw’rpt thrt?u.fh »n apa.rt- 
ment hotel on the city'* KJuth 
tide, hoipital and police official* 
said.
Twelve i)er»on*. Including two 
firemen were t.xken to hfwpital.
Fire Commbssloner Rot>ert J. 
Quinn said the victim* appar­
ently were killed by *moke In­
halation.
Quinn laid some 70 of the 120 
residents of the four • storey 
brick building were rescued by 
firemen.
Quinn said the fire appar­
ently tiegan In the first floor 
and smoke q u i c k l y  spread 
through the Interior of the build­
ing, He said flame* were con­
fined to the first floor. Quinn 
said the cause had not been de- 
termlnerl He estimated damage 
at $.10,000.
Canadian Businessmen Quick 
To Applaud U.S. Election Result
STOP PRESS NEWS
Progressive Prelates Score Victory
VATICAN C n T  (API •— Pmgreatlva prelate* aconni a 
victory In the Vatican ecumenical council today, blocking 
an apparent move t*> weaken a pit^xMcd *enat« of bUhopa to 
help the Pope govern the Roman Catholic Church.
Barry Blasts At Columnists, Press
PHOENIX, AH*. (AP) —ffleliten Rtpiibllcttn prrtldentlal 
candld(tte Barry Goldwater sold today columnl*!* and com- 
tnenlnlor* who harshly criticized him during the cnmpalfn, 
"xluMild luing Iheli' head* In vluimc b««au»o I think they've 
made the whole fourth e«tato a rather **d , aorry me**."
Minister Opposes Censoring Separatists
QUEBEC (CP) — Pierre Latiorte. Quebec munlciiwl 
affair* mlnlater, aald he dUnpprovea of the atepa taken by 
Quetnrc I>e Solell and I’Evenement to ban nr lim it In promin­
ence aome re|»ort* ntiout aepnmllam, nationalism and pro- 
.,,„..,»teata,-aiAloat-.cat«bUahcd ...authority....,.,,..
Canada's Exchange Reserves Grow
OTTAWA ICP) — Canada'* exchange reserve* grew tqr 
1119,300,000 during October but the gain wa* partly offset 
by a final $57,200,000 reiuiyment on the 1003 loan from the 
hitematlonal Monetary Fund.
Trip To Mars 
Off For A Day
CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP) 
A problem wlUi nn electrical re­
lay system In the booster rocket 
today forced a one-slny post­
ponement of an attempt to 
launch the Mariner 3 spacecraft 
to Mars.
The launching was rc«ch«l 
uled for Tlmrsdny In a period 
between 1:22 p.m. and 3:17 p.m. 
EST.
Mariner 3 I* one of two twin 
prolws the Unlt«xl Slalc* plans 
to launch toward M ar* thi* 
month. Mariner 4 1* lielng pre­
pared on nn, adjacent launch 
pad. Its firing dote will depemi 
on bow well the first shot fares 
In th« early stages.
By T ilK  CANADIAN rilKS.H
Canadian buslnes.*men were 
quick to welcome President 
John.son’s election win Tues­
day with many expressing the 
ho[>e It offers renewed chances 
for ))rogrcss toward knocking 
clown International trade l>ar- 
rler*.
With the recent move of the 
newly - elected I-alK>r govern­
ment In Britain In iwstlng a 15- 
per - cent surcharge on mnnt 
itnport categories fresh In their 
mind.*, they showed olivlous rc* 
llcf at President Johnson’* de­
feat of Senator Barry Goldwn- 
ter.
"The ReiHibllcnn party has 
traditionally b e e n  associated 
with protectionist |k)11c1cs in 
yeara gone by, and It would 
have l>cen difficult to guess 
what might have transi>lrcd In
the Kennf*dy round of negotia­
tions If Goldwater had won," 
James McAvlty. i)resldent of 
the Canadian Exfxirt Associa­
tion said In Montreal.
The Kennedy round of tariff 
negotlntlon.s at Geneva Is aimed 
at achieving a major reduction 
of Internntionnl trade barriers.
"The victory of the Demo­
cratic party, which has long 
been Identified with a policy of 
easing trade lianiers, must tie 
wcdcome to Canadians and to 
all other counlrle.s who are 
dealing with the Unllcd Slates 
which, after nil. Is the world’s 
greatest market," Mr. McAvlly 
said.
A. C. Cummlng, president of 
the Canadian Manufacturers 
Association said In Toronto that 
Canada can only welcome Pres 
Ident Johnson’s victory.
Toronto Man Shot 
)y Hidden Assailant
TORONTO (CP) — Hendryk 
Alexander Sobotkn, 44, of Tor­
onto was shot In the right chest 
and right arm early l^xlay by 
nn o.ssnllant police said hid In 
the rear scat of the victim’* 
niilo.
M r. SotKdka was taken to 
lospltal where his condition 
was dc.scribed as “good."
UN Canadian Shot 
In Cyprus Accident
NICOSIA ((C P I-A  Canadian 
soldier w*« taken to hospital to­
day with a flesh woumt In his 
lower right foiearm after he 
was accidentally m a c h i n e -  
gunnml try a (Ireek-Cyprlpi. l l ie  
■ohtier’a name was
Canada May Take Lion's Share 
Of UN Air-Lifting Operations
OTTAWA (CP) -  MnJ.-Oen. 
Indnr Rlkhyc, United Nations 
observer nt the 2.3-nation peace­
keeping conference here, sug- 
gestcil hKhty that Canada might 
Ik! prei)arHl to lake over most 
of the airlift o[>cratlons con­
nected with UN pcncckcc|)lng 
service.
He put his suggestion In the 
form of a question during a 
questlon-and-answer period fol­
lowing a deinonitratlon by the 
RCAF and Canadian army on 
how they mount n peacekeep­
ing mission such as In (Vt>ru*.
Gen; RIkhJre s ik l ntflny^sman 
nations which are prenorcd to 
taka part In peacekeeping opcr 
atlbni have no' facilities for fast 
air trans|)ort of Uielr troops to 
the trouble area.
Ha said it i* aven Imptuslbla
for some of these countries to 
train men properly In the load 
Ing and unloading of aircraft
Could Canada, he wondered 
supiily (he airlift for these na 
ttons or nt least pro|>er train 
Ing.
Lt.-Cion. Jcnn Victor Allard 
chief of operational readiness 
on the Canadian defence staff 
said Canada has always been 
prepared to meet the wlkhes of 
the UN.
Tlie trouble had been in the 
past thnt the UN had olways 
asked Canada for something 
dlfferant In each peacekeeping 
mission.
Gen. Allard said the UN 
should assess what each nation 
willing to (Dontrlbute to |)eace- 
kceplng operations can offer to 
Uia UN.
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Voters Give Democrats Big Edge 
With Largest Majority Since 1936
WAS5tfNGTt,),N «C pi ,A,*nefbi s.ti’.i Hill ussAe-rtled A,*lsy. Xhe
f*ft \%.!«rf > Lsxe |c ir«  Pjriktrrs*,; bad •$ srsJi and tb*
JcduaioQ *  h r SI d r iVrrtHK f i l l c ! Rej an* U.. Dftly 55 «.-f tt»*
r< m ,*rn s  (.(ir t : ;* - 'fk -r .i te '*  100 * r» t*  OtiO-
to  to r  U'.'-u*# *»f l l r { * e - i  I r s le i l  TU r»« .l*y . 
sroUli'.rs tincr '.hr l*m  tar»:S.| trfi the 5enst« Itneiq?
lUdr o,f Fr»r:kl:.n D Ucio»n.-ea * {.astisitv unchsnird fmsn to# 
With tor lotsli ff«ni T-ir«-:g-.j3 jvm ecrslie f*.lg« Iwfsr*
day’s r k f i 4»a lUU totxvmpJete! ^ e  vv 
late toai murtursj. to r l>rnKi-|
c r its —drip.4te i.:jjr.e lu r p r i i ln f  
k n tr i in to r S:)-Jtb—h id  the 
la rg r it  m r n l t r r  of Drrnocratsc 
I f  I t  I  iSncf the 313 wc,n In 1936 
Slncr there w a i little chansr 
In s .Senate slresdv to;>heavy 
With Drinivcrat*. thl» m rm t
Johnvon would have a Congrr^* 
so snug tx-hlnd his program It 
might cvnkr memories of tho-ic 
early New Deal Crmgrc.iscs that 
whisktxl through R o o * c vclfs 
proposals.
With the final totals still pend­
ing In the 435-scat House, the 
Democrat* had won 284, the 
largest m a j o r i t y  .since the 
Roo.sevcll Congress of 1936. In 
doing BO. the Democrats totyk 
away 42 Itepulillcon idnccs. The 
Republicans had won 1.17, gain­
ing 10 from the Democrat,*, 
mostly In the South.
Previously, t h e Democrats 
had held a margin of 2.57 to 178 
tmt the edge Included many 
Southern conservatives w h o  
voted regularly w ith  the Repub­
licans.
With two of the 100 Senate
//|
.i! i.n ij,
The new Concrrsi frstures a 
family name which msy Uad to 
jiiiwcr to tor yrari ahead, 
through the victra-y of Demo­
crat H»t)rrt F, Kennedy, toothrf 
of the ilain prrtident. over 
New York itrtiit^icsn Senator 
Kenneth B Keating. Kennedy 
joins another tuother. Senator 
Edward M. Kennedy, who woo 
re-election In MnisachuselU.
Rc[Tubllcan Robert Taft Jr., 
son of the late senator Rolrert 
A. Taft, trallerl his IJemocratlc 
oiijKinctd. .Senator Stephen M. 
Young after having nin up an 
early lead over the Democrat 
tn the Ohio senatorial race.
8. DAK0TA8
PIER R E. SD . (CP A P )-B en  
Relfrl, Reiiubllcan member of 
the U S. House of Representa­
tives from South Dakota, won 
re-election for a third two-year 
term Tue.*day.
Son of a Sioux mother, th# 
Harvard-educated Relfel 1* th* 
only Indian In the lower hous* 
of Congress.
Goldwater Smilingiy Concedes 
"Without Rancor" And Offers Aid
GINGER BEER 
DANGEROUS"
LONDON (Reuters) — The 
Brlll.th Temperance U n i o n  
was up In arms today becau.*c 
the BBC ts telling the natlon'a 
kiddle.* how to moke ginger 
beer.
Tlie BBC broadcast there- 
clpe Inst week. Tlie announcer 
said those who could not write 
It down fast enough could 
write In for It. Ntnc-thousnnd 
requests for It were In the 
BBC’s mail by Monday morn- 
nlng.
"Wo ore trying to stop the 
recipe being sent out,” Rev. 
Robert Taylor, temperance 
union secretory, said. Ho dc- 
scrllHKl the ginger beer recipe 
as "a highly dangerous alco­
holic concoction.''
A BBC s p o k e 8 m a n de­
scribed It as "a time-honored 
rccl|)e for ginger lM;cr thnt 
children have used for gen­
erations.*'
The recipe;
six level tablcsiKX)ns dried 
y e a s t.
Six level talilesimons sugar. 
One level tnblcsjwon ground 
ginger.
Cupful of warm water.
Stir well.
Every day for seven day*, 
add an additional tablespoon­
ful of sugar and ginger. On 
the eighth day add the Juice 
and rinds of two lemonsj eight 
pint* of water and half a 
pound of sugar. Stir and leave 
for two more day* before bot­
tling or drinking.
PHOENIX, Arlr. (AP)-Sen- 
ator Barry Goldwater, In smil­
ing gorxl s|)irlt.s, formally con­
ceded the election to PrcHldent 
Johnson today.
In the face of his Innd.nllde 
loss, the Rei)ut)llcnn nominee 
for president came to a posh 
dcBcrt resort to rend n tele­
gram of congratulation he wired 
to Johnson.
I have no bitterness, no 
rancor nt all," Goldwater said 
He sent his gratitude to the 
voters who favored hi* cause, 
'nil of you across this na 
Hon. , . .
"Congrnlulatlons on your vic­
tory," he wired Jcthnson.
" I will help you In any way 
can toward achieving a grow 
:ng and better America and a 
secure and dignified peace.
"The role of the Itcpubllcan 
party will r e m a i n  In that 
temi>er, but It also remains In 
the iinrty of the op|*osltlon when 
the opfxisltlon Is called for," 
"There Is much to bo done In 
Viet Nam, Cuba, the problem 
of law and oixlcr In this country 
and a productive economy, 
"CommiinlHrn remains t h e  
number one obstacle of peace 
and I know all America will 
Join with you In an honest solu­
tion of these problem*," Gold- 
water *ald.
Meanwhile reports continued 
to trickle In from outlying parts 
of Goldwater'* home atate.
With 067 of the Arlxooi'* 741 
precincts re|)ortlng. Goldwater 
was leading Johnson In this 
state, 205,031 votes to 200,777.
w im -H o iu B  -P M ic m o r  -...
Goldwater carried hi* home 
predlnct, 000 vote* to 204, and
his "lucky city" of Fredonla 
155 to 55. The senator has re­
garded the northern Arizona 
ommunlty as lucky because he 
closed two successful s e n a t e  
races there.
CANAOAv m a n -M n v
forth Bay ....................... I t
a -------------------------14
U.K. BUDGET SG
Britain** new Labor govern­
ment plana to bring down « 
budget next week, says James 
Callaghan, chancellor of the 
exctHMUWi:' Indicating lijiat 
some tf  x cmnge* may become 
necessary. Callaghan s a i d  
Tuesday In London his pros­
pective revenue for JIMS is *1- 
reidy
and the government need* 
mmw money to pay for pro­
posed bighvr tddage pensiona 
a* welt as Ineraaied .bvndlu 
to the *ick, the unemployad 
and the dasUtoto.
WJum  t  BKLOvniA P A a .y  o ic i a t B ,  w m .  w m .  «. i t t i
Johnson N ow  Confronts 
G lobal R eview  of Policy
tf.A 5 ilU IC T 0 il iA i* i ■— xad pw»aE ,g|*c«a«a 4  ta p rv iee t c l.  -Axd Fritse  E«.r«dd
«Wiaa« fcim.. Pi«»iJw£.i f ciijiu sa a #  Atiitauc Aliiasc#, idiiLaiiiustvcii i* ,b c r  is.*.s«XjJ W j 1« o « Taeway
j'jEiiUfc* u  la Ki-U a ti»  t u «  tc«K;.er'i»i ed l i i  <rL>.a3Tay gofrns-
te.; ir«'4«» id  U *. ga j« i- i  I'Tfca jjuiiey tm v tm  06a»ki i* - !n a T O  i i  aL»j w » g  ac<A*i; fc - i ferity swwa k »a>a«
»cy IS m*% tew  aa-r* f lAape tjaixe.rs of U S jc ia - la  t« ‘.u w a  t-f ju c j i : * *  » w  '»fc*-A—Xrts-w U ic i
l la f  » « ' Si V *  « iH i u - t  E«aa*i«*ji j e .«a » s § i* n  u a - . i a i ^  l i*
— ̂  ̂ »-.H:..mr.-»evtl l i i i - ' : edy t-jr t  ccvs'je-ic
' fc.r£.*cy a  ti.*  u;_;.'-;tsSAUi ojoat ii^^ 'U ca la r UMr’.t. i'
T&m pz*5.iiiai i» I'Jtwwr.i Wij to ; c«.rr,t h'JwieteJ- ©vfcj »
..•#1 M r#  a  4  & » s &  az i i *  | r»c iid  ts.s-v«: ai»i W iiac* ,  cl 
! »sta B»e item  B ji'u^af si*:
U.K. Parliament Spices OpoAig 
With Reoal Splendor And Strife
LCtN'DCaC «CP) — Bnwa*’i .  Wiaaii s*ad. is tJfcet, l u t  a 
eSia P a ra a '& ttl «WE.«a T-a**-' s*£»*«4
4 i  w • i a  rag 'il * • ! -  GrcRjSlii w  a a » • »  I  Gaaxfcsi
«4 ,l iar«»g 4*;ft*r» J t a,:..ci*iast | W*.,A«f wswi Uu* wtol “ le*¥« a
{£i«qies«* *^4 I l*>c.ag I'-raikd ctf MaciM isst tht
c * l its-iie- jCMitj«T'.au\« fciJty.**
&JT A k c  D(>«g'A*--'ilvUa*., 
is rm t sdfiktiur tjod 'mm op>
|.c.f CtK« ie«4s^. iU J V i sa U.i
  he dtHMRM
GrtffiU is I f  Dteufl*»-Hc«i-i« ooa* 
G rifirJ ii.. WcLoa ««stis»- 
ued, C6« u »  .£aerai«r “wiM 
i« r w  t . i i  n;:ua hex* m  •  f*jr-1
tiiJtttcis'Ciry 
Tco-v i£,%.:x.mn r&i.'4S(t 
i£fcac.:_j';.. S.-I 14 rr*ca»4e*
' wet At' bil.c4l>e£iice*i»
»*:»:«! c»»t 
Sex k-riBer Tciry m taister*
■'pir>«'C'kia »a»? w i*  *
ls*cx<»cr.iti c;..vL-.s ei 
I «£.j-.,rv r.ie W:„:.̂ c-ci. «xyxv»JSi4 
'neg ic t *1 itiia suAcx
m O L iJ  f4r® (rf to N«rto A iaw rt^ tw ey
A im m  to@.40i M»« ««& i a r e ' y««r.
UN Pê ĉ Kee[Nng Force Seen 
As Maybe "Too Suaessful"
:.t w;t.j
j-.fi'cto
Tlfcey k i j  to s t « i '»;i.g g.j v.e 
UN li prepared lo
ro id  cat C> g 'iii
OTTAWA (CJ*i—lik v *   ̂ porary UH m M ie x f tud'jtxxm
HiUtwa pts.e« • k««r,!uc^ ov«r-»-: fiul;i4W' t |k h u r  j^irrmujMief j.<‘ 
tX.«Sui fciacXl t-'.i'i'C-tej tf’-i*
S».*&e SteasglU-* W toise- Zh-CU, 
fc*,€i iaefv v£i tX*;-:)'!
lC.g sa UN
iJ t  t-,f,giE;.itJS.g ®,a'i 'CI...S
c*s.< i i ’ici ifi#y ci'i* C yix
4.;̂  5
I l i i  U if t o t *  r*c**toy tax* 
t f> t i  i i  the fcijpa.-
*»5r Kk'c%i». thm Cyp-
f,.-S gad K y t* l.A  « ;  Si#
Ejv.’'t»*rsi cl





I *. '■' J 
# i' ■>«
trxl k i i  yxf«acy ^.i.csg
ir«cr piQlitic*! ixvt'^eJx^—a  i4- ’’ 
lu U i io d  by Ui< e .c f
Ti.e*t iWS&t t * f
th a \ 5&* UN"'i »..cc«i« ca ssf** 
U *T iT'sM   ̂ * « : ’.i8Ajkir !>XMi »s«4
Ck* v i ttSi*
itsyiJCjW, HgffeAi
mdm tc « iito r * ik .* i 
I ,  lM is4  g.!v«a w  to i Muadmi •  
e t '.v M * r f  waroecl w  u k«  
a mi'.'ixaiki k«.A at Kmvgema
ce .ekp ixce iti
* !  to# pxili
C d..̂  ! V
to <tas*fic.toi « fe«w ».«*.»-
tour, G nR ito i. •h u  fce»i
F w c ifs  5#c-f*Wry P « tm * Gisr- 
to »  W i-lAtr a  tt i*  C*ci. IS §*&• 
i x i l  tk c tjc a  
G«sf<icii Walker ta d  r#s«*- 
xea:i.ted S.rc.#Tis» ick: « fcinc.iag- 
m s  Vie■ a> uc’.cX'>.stc«:3 t'> aA-! t»-m t.xc# l* *3  i .*.iO
a* •  R.aa- • re^xaieci L-atvx tAirge* '—a'.
Vi:. \T:.t iaaai istex | f.aisice'd ratiai irc rr io
cc;-*.rU*aa poiicy, r.cei sg*to,jt Ls-tki id. xz.s v .i l - 
£i...,xxg cttorta to taix#0 ¥« re - ' stctoec.c>" ktocfa fca> a t g a  prcv 
iucfc, Wiia AQtS radkc# poxtiOG ci escia • w h ie  iitcrr-i'
:,t V, ..#♦ w«s t«?a» i* W k  la« 
UN t * . . ,  w- i^a'-ss toll rc-i4 £.w 
»- fct'fC U fe« i jUC' T -fl.
1 * £-i t' 1* je-xO* *3 Itx” I. N 
a X :.i. *; f-cccc...*' to d« 'to* >-4)-, 
w u / ^  .XX*
'Ii.<  '.c-tot r."-.# are
.:» to il * u-c;.-
tu  Arab tea#* 1S64
# uic-: ■ » V 5#>
t'-.TiN"; Vu l-t.'-i V 'i'-s - 'i v.'.ur-
’Lr .1 , tv ■̂ a. 1 ' ‘.s \ ' ' •■' »'* • ^
t .■ >Uc I N \ U
to# l H » f V t o r c -  Ucxcrf 
CW to* tc.#f fcaxsi, ttoer 
fccsto'cea at to# c«5ler»sf* i*»
licit r« 'c.iTif.r *'.# ccrt
' a,&.I tt.# ie t r . t i  ' i  UN ir;
: U'C!vl'.« a f# it ,  to# 'c itcttocty c!
. * t r  C-" UcX'i.rr ta i i*tvv
i € * p. t ■
NAMES IN NEWS
Death Sentence Changed To Life 
For Slavinq Of Mission Girl, 12
li#ye »•«*.*#, St ’ 
l'.«f
Krtuarto
atH It'Cr l!'J \<.r Ls:.i4 *'•'.••
p.c t r i  l4 a l i - :
fetif C:’.y ^
i  S.a.r t.ii tosieiscc# t - i c i ; : :
«fl i._- »;'# .# it 1-!#»■ .
Cay s-tA i is
*  at *ct*xj at N#w sa e i i B - ■
asM U i  m  Sv-y »  iStS aai?
Vic i:.fci,ij A5-|*aCi to;
C.lJ; lo w ii i i -
* j* t  til*  iU,»«ii'U
t'atcaca t..*4i i
i t *  maa of 6to”-#*r war.
11* vttaaiext u  aaki V# i«c 
c#<rj.ly ci»t*.''6*3 atovi lai-Eg 
’,.ia*3sa". $■*;* tf_icAiy to r«- 
LtoiSi W #4t*«  itoi.ty u  far aa 
’toat -to*. :*  pC’.'itoie 5 -t toere 
Li Cttot: &,..<# UcC# l.Cai 4TeiC-,Ji 
Us#::t.’ i,n  Ve i ' . •to .c i v i''’ 
t i * *  {«aac4 a* i&« XcMtiCaS r«|
etc *ii iivd J.4«kk-C'̂ L *. »yr 1: ■ iv'af't
VVciVefs t - t to * ,  cat.
i«e ic  i:0''C'i*rate
r'lau"* ttV'w I I  fctij'. <jy fcg:.t 
iz .i to# t  y ;».»£ fe*:r. a
ItAI'O i#aU,x'a ii-c-#*r f.rt'# 
i * L i . i  SVf«5 G era .« -y ali-vcgiy
I'c# »ar us So-to Viet Karr;'
; Lj a c l vv'u'erB to toe
' il:r;to...':ratvc:a lor ! * o  t’eascin* 
Cto# u  toe ce-itot to Itod c«* 
*a y i,  if fc&y txis*,. of {isOvLag 
U** an l toe tccotrsjUci foortti- 
t!,,:ac w 5 f  Ss eitaWSsN
S,i#»c# aj'4 ie c j ity  to Scsutoeaft 
A fii »,fmi£}t Cftto:?SiXli'S I'cto'er-
»,i03
iS:<« et£.,,r t i g fetltef mat
Nor'to V iri Nam actJ Corn'Kv- 
£.:', ‘“.at Vk U tkT srVlV.t
r:.ty:<e d rfi:o ,.c f toe-o.iehe* oa 
a!;#toef •-> toe lf t i -
i v f . t  Vi tlfo .e  t&e l ’Ett*!d Statei 
e>..! »:f,t take tr,e* trie area
I'e it-iC i tii# moit irrsoo i 




E aci Eve at I  p.m. 
A w c u  11 S fjtk fita  T5e
€W%lorn , 
Jones!
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KaOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
wwT 91 ~ m t . s m  Kik. -  rticksiE h m s u
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*.i# > grSr? a*
i* i#  !..*y 
Crp.aj't-
A m t* Ei'»*Mal. toincef IXon.
it.o»ji. ftrv-.tOa to.'.Cf« trtiicaJ
*a» **fiC'.r.e»a Cas-a-ia 
ifc ii-i 'jj #:.;■ eai v::» . U»# t - "  'r.er. tixi wri'tes
B i  s * t I..* aesiM-  to* li-:..Atoe*t S-tar »a)ie;| be
' toii.ai to# Ua;i*v..as g.u.«iHM ts i
be "'nvcre v,.K.a;* ’ toaa ; 
to cepiBJ'S t..Li lan,.cy f
Aa^erwae-Geaerat Vaaief ». .■ Lcr *tody ty  J&h.r:»n U a&f'.hef 
u A f  til CaAidi. detised cf-
attet 52 isejTitaeri fef m# greater asixraace ef |*i>
ts.caa lsi?y iftout m otejaeftt lt:*lsy; u-'W t.<-> sui'ii cot-r.ti'Ses as I.n.
i tt-i t t  every, menta.'sc-js e&rid-url' arrd Japaa against the Itme
'or trrvu'e u» leo'-toag in an Cctnm.inlst Ciiina will ae-
ssettinn* at Coveinmeat llou*e.« possess nuclear *ea{»ns
tCrttiva Afficfig tftein w as T'Jtv:;;!'and the ;!’,«-asis to deliver lhe«i 
Hatld MUebefi, tfa s t*4  a ne% . aCer tlarcey H-itihingi,. III . ' cn distant targets, 
tf.a l a  Varic»»v« tfU tt tmmncst Ckrvefda!#. li C , who ta-t ^
to be hai.ged t «  the ? reived toe CornweU acmt i;*d|e = 
r.to'-Ct'i tsf h-s trutoet, Citot■'f..a ifhievuig toe grade o f  
Tae-Sfday Ui Vasrowvet Ge«eraljQ.jgg.B'* Scout deij->!te tllneis,
Mitehell. a resider.t <'*t;  ̂ tever# pata,
«ic IWath lad.an Reserve^ *
Trade .Hlalaler Sharp said to­
day lack of Canadian recogni- 
tVoo of Communist China makes 
it necessary for him to consider 
very carefully whether he could 
make a personal sales visit to 
China.
r«  \'ari,.;vuvrr Island, had i.ie«o 
aarr.it'.#-! to suffering
rukssis He had l»ee« charg- 
•d  With cap .u l murder follow- 
teg the 5'el.ruaiy. 1863. shooting 
rd Kls trtulher on the fe ie rv#  and 
aentenrrd to ! *  ha..';gr<! at the 
c«vcl.usk»« of tha NaDaimo fa ll 
A iiire s  in 19S3.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOHONTO (CE’ l — The stock 
market galloped Into high 
ground during heavy morning 
trading t«tay on the heels of 
U S President Jrhn’ on’s land­
slide election victory.
Industrials shot ahead 20 
minutes after the opening of 
trading, forcing the Toronto 
Stock Exchange’s ticker to be 
to minutes late for about one 
half-hour. Volume was heavy In 
all market serlon, and prices 
advanceil across a wide front. 
Many Issues set 1964 highs or 
belter, and several speculative 
stocks traded more than 100,- 
000 rharcs tn the first hour of 
action.
On Index, Industrials climbed 
.40 to 107.81. the TSE Index .39 
to 156.69 ami bare metals .39 
to 72.44, each at I t i  high. Vol­
ume was heavy at 1,338.000 
shares comp.Tred with 857,000 
nt the snmc time Tuesday.
Cnnada Malting Jumped I*# to 
28, St I^iwrcncc Cement S'-s to 
31. Trans Mountain Pipe Lines 
*11 to 22. Imperial Oil ** to 57’ » 
and Ocean Cement "’ i to 20Ti, 
each at lla high. HA Oil, Moore 
Corp. nml Slater Steel each 
advanced *4 to 35Ti, 58 and 19V# 
re.spectlvely.
Speculatives Improved with 
Camflo up 26 cents to $2.56.
Inco and Oeco led senior base 
nu'tals hlcher by rising *ii each 
to »3»« and 39.
Ciolda and western oils traded 
actively with Olant Yellowknife 
up V# to 14Tii among golds and 
Home A and Cnlgnry and E<1- 
monton Mi each to 191* and lOlfc 
ornong senior oils.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Meinliers of the Inveatment 
Dealers* Association of Cnnada 
Today's Eastern Prlcca
(as at 12 noon)
INDHSTRlALn
Crown Zcll. (Can) 34tk 




Growers Wine ''A'* 514
Ind. Acc. Corp. 24's
Inter. Nickel 93’ *
Kelly "A" 5»*
Labatts 20^*
Laurentlde “ A'* 17''s






Ok. Helicopters 2 45
Ok. Telephone 20
llothmnns 23*4
Steel of Can. Z6‘4
Traders "A '' 14




Woodward's "A " 25«4
OILS AND GASES 
n.A. Oil 34**
Cimtral Del Rio 8 23
Home "A '' 19*4
Hudson’s Hay 





























































MINNF-APOLIS (A P i -  M in ­
nesota Vikings acquired line- 
tiian Ken Byers from  New York 
Giant.* on waiver# Monday.
llvrrs IS in hU third season In 
the National Football League.
l.ast year, he saw action In 
all 14 Giants games, sharing | 
the right offensive guard duties i 
with Bc,«kle Bolin. i
Viking coach Norm Van; 
Brocklm said he plans to use! 
the 24-year-old lineman at both I 
offcn.sive guard and defensive 
end.
The Power | 
Women i 
Have Over Men.
la it  simply the power to say 
"N O r’-as  one man cl.iima? 
la giving praise tlio secret of 
women’s [rower?...Or is It 
solely n matter of seg? Here's 
a symposium (rf letters from 
Dige.sl readrrt, provokexl by 
a previou.# article which con­
sidered "Tlie Power MEN 
Have Over Women". Don’t 
mias Uio Novrmb*jr issue of i 
Reader's Digest.
Four ROLLS-ROYCEj
Ciniits‘1 Urcrit (elfHlon ol Uw 
l#U,t mwlrli now sviUshl#, 
a*nt-K#se« rhinltm V-Msiltn«r-1 
Park Wsrd 7 — llmouitn*. nnUh#d 
ta no#** Wm* ol EnsIinS ilolk 
ind soft U«tur*i1 liiislitk lullxr. i 
•llttr CImS III — **iM>r Skloon ' 
wsi ownod by InltmiUonnUy I 
aromlntnt |>h]t*lrlan who bM 
•cruiniUwitly mnhilnlnnd nil ol ht« 
KolU Kiiyr* rsri (broush lb# 
}r#iri. This t«r wa* Iradwl m ■ 
RoUa Ruyct H. J. Mulllntr-eark 
Wsrd 5 door harOlnp. Just over 
IIOKIO mllsi with (wo ysari Rnlla- 1 
Rnjrrt fuarants*. |
siiTtr riMd in — v#« ci«ht.!
Resal Mack wuh half* Ensllsh { 
bid* Ini«c1»r. Two anil on* ball; 
yu rt Itolli Rnyi-a giittanlas.
Sllf»r Class III — **oor aalnon j 
armini •.><» Inim (arlory, Khali 
iray ailatliir. »< iirlal Inlarlnr. I
for lull particulars nn purahas* or , 







B.C. Forest 32'4 32",
H.C. Power .43 .46
n.C, Su«nr 43 4414
H.C. Telephone 67 6714
Hell Telephono 59’ 4 60
Can. Brewertei 1014 10V4
Can. Cement 47»fc 48
CPR 53’ . 53
C M and 8 4414 44^4
Coo*. Paper 42l« 43V4
Alta. Gas Trunk 34*4 34*'*
Inter. Pli>e 93'* 93 V4
Gas Trunk of B.C. 17 18
Nmthern Ont, 23*4 23’4
Trnns-Cun. 41’ # 42
Tinns Mtn. Oil 2 U . 211#
We.stcoast 16'-* 161*
Wcatcrn Pac. Prwl. 16!# 16'/4
BANK8
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 67** 68
Montreal 69 69 V*
Nova Scotls 77 V* 7714
Royal 7814 79
Tor-1 Him. 69 V* 6914
AVPIRAOES I I  A.M. E.H.T. 
New York Toronto
Inda, 1-2.48 Inds. .46
Halls +  .15 Golds f  ,32
Utillllcs .43 B. Metals -1- .39 
W Oils -f  .24 
M trrtlA L  FUNDS 
Supplied by 
Pcmbofloa Soooritles Ltd. 
Not available.
CLARKE SIMPKINS!
"INalrlbutnrs ol Rolls Roy#* 
anil \l(a lliiinco", 
Vaaas.sat — HE S-41U
GET RICH
Buy
Divc i s i l i cd  Income Shares
II, lllilH), V ' \\ 1 1.1.MU !'
No. 8 of a Relies 
HOUSE TYPES
n ie  114-storey House has the 
Bungalow "look", yot pro­
vides up to 75% moro floor 
area under the same roof. 
Generally, the 114*itoroy pro­
vides tho Irirgeat floor area 
for tho least money.
This I* *•* *( a waaktf saris* at 
arllcla* *■ Haasamaatkl# Saal#***! 
*• *'«■ 7** balslul Ralaltr* Ml





Lidies' Tailored B buits
Ato-oncd t'Okui, Iiio i.cn ajica,
R t|. to 3.K8. S{>eci»l
tid ies' Blouses
Lsdirv* ittftch  cotton shins with bution down 
and Bermuda collars. Long and roll iltevrs. 
Assotte-4 colours.
Si/cs .12 to is , Special ^4fc
Ladies' Gowns
Ladies' U; length tason gowns in pink snd 
blue. Lumted quantity,
S im  -hi and L. Special
Ladies' Panties
Ladle'S band leg bricft tn uhitc f% ^ T
only. S im  S. .M, L. Z f o r ^ l
Half Slips
Ladick’ ra)on half ilim  —  lacc trimmed in 
white and averted coloun.




Fashion Accessories |  Men sX Boys Furnishings
2 $ 1
Ladies’ lastcx pull-on girdle> 
in sizes S and .M.
Ladies’ lastex P.3ntie girdles in & f \
sizes S, M, L and .XI.. Special
'/2  Slips
Ladies’ cotton half slips with lace trim. White 
only. Sizes S, M and L.
Special
Children's W ear
Shoe Tote l i g i
Cc'id'uroy ihoe tote bxgi in a vizicty of ^ " i  
cokjurs D ra w iU m i eiovure.
Oblongs
Faah.jon.it'I f ns'on eblonfs m 
fancy coioua asd ikaigas.. Ae le t
Nylons
Se.onlc'ss Sfeth Micro Wea\c Nyloni m iires
from h ' i  to 11. Popular coloutv e% i^T 
for everyday wear. Z  pr. ^ 1
Bobby Socks
‘■'Morpur' Bland cotton ankle socks wrth 
Iftplc full cuff. A  # 1
White only. Z  pr 4>l
Childs' Socks




l(K)1r expanvion fit nylon «xk to fit lire i
8 ' i  - I I .  0  C l l
White only, Z  p r ^ l
Jewellery
Fall shades, necklaces 
and c.nrrinps.
$1
2 1„. $ 1
$1
Child's Flannelette Pyjamas
Cosy and warm, fluffy flanncletic pylamas, for
boys and girls, assorted colon f%
and patterns. Sizes 3 to 6X. Z  fo r ^ M
Girls' Blouses
Fine quality cotton blouses, tailored stvles, 
roll up sleeves, open collar. Colors — while, 
red, blue, pink, yellow.
Sizes 7 to 14. Lach
Girls' Flannelette Pyjamas
Soft, fluffy, cosy flannelette pyjamas, long leg, 
cotton lacc trims, assorted colored prints.
Sizes 8 to 14. Each ^ Z
Child's Slims
Girls’ and boys' flannel lined slims and slacks, 
assorted prints and checks. a  ^ a
Sizes 3 to 6X. Z  fo r ^ O
Receiving Blanket
Soft, fluffy, infants’ receiving blankets. Sizo 
30 X 40. Multi-colored. Substandards 
of regular 1.49 quality. Each
Infants' Sleepers
Piece Goods & Staple
Sugar Bags
Bleached while sugar h.igi. Make them into 
lea towels or escn use them for Q 
embroidery woik, w  for ^ 1
Drapery Squares
Good quality Drapery mairn-il in printed de­
signs. Use them lor imall windows, cushion 
covets or even # i
shift drcsvei. lach
Towels
G «*l thick Terry Ooth Towels in a lovely selec­
tion of colours and designs.
Bath Towel .............................     $1
Hand Tuwcl .....  -.....     2 for SI
I'acc Cloth .......................................  4 for $ l
Printed Flannelette
36”  w ide — GfK#I (juality El.innelette prin ted  In a 
wide variety of colotirs- and dr'lKn.s. A  
Ideal for all ileepwcar ^.vda.x*
Printed Cotton
M ill ends in various cnlour.s and designs for me
In hou'io clre*:>!es, cmiiforlt r.s. aprons, t }
etc. 36" wide. yiL T  •
Linen Tea Towels
All linen tea towels with colton stripe de'dgn. 
Hard wearing and O ^ 1
riti.ily washable. for'r *
Embroidered Pillow Cases
Regular size blenched white pillow cases 
With embroidered deslgn.s. I'a ir
Boys' Jean Socks
Wool, rnyoa and cotton blend Color* blue, 
wfu'.e, rod. A  # 1
Size* ? ' j  to 10. Z  for ^ 1
Boys' Athletic Undervest
lOG'T nbbf'd cotton, tipc4 ieants. A  
Size* S, M, L. *3 for
Boys' Athletic Undershorts
l(X)‘t- ribbed cotton, t.ijx'd veami, a  j^si 
ivardy dajuc waiHbartd S, M, L. *3 for
Boys' Flannel Shirts
Long ilee^es, full cut body, sturdy flannel, 
colotfatt pnms and check*. Size* 8 to 16.
Men's Work Socks
2 ’ 1 lb weight grey and white twist wool blend, 
reinforced heel and toe, will not ».sg A  # 1  
or ihrtnk out of size. Z  for
Men's Work Gloves
Bntshed flannel palm with canvs* upper*, rib 
knit wrist band, double A
ttilchcd thumb. Z  for ^ *
Men's T-Shirts
1(K)’'< fine cotton knit, nylon reinforced neck 
band, taped Kcanis, icmlotccd itdching 
SizesS, M, L.
Men's Athletic Undershirts
l(H)'̂ «- ribbed cotton, taped vcanu, A  
-S, .M. L. Z  for
Men's Athletic Undershorts
lOO't cotton ribbed knit, ta jw l seams, sturdy 
elastic waistband. A  ^ 1
Size* S. M, L. Z  for
Men's Dress Socks
50*'r Kroy wcxtl blend, in itiraciive heather 
tone With cUxk pattern*, reinforced heel and 
lo c ,« quaUty ho»« A  ^ T
in tire* 10 to 12. Z  pr.
Boys'Ankle Socks
Strcichici or wool blends, plain or clock de- 
Kigns in altractWe colors. A





MW.Ttni UiriMi MRVICt 
oriaatio av iai
Ihcrmnl sleepers, button on pants with at­
tached feet, plastic soles, sizes 1 - 2 - 3 .  
Colors — pink, yellow, aqua, A  |E a  
blue. Reg. 1.80. Z  for»P*J
Infants' Crawlers
100% cotton corduroy, snap crotch, button on 
shoulder stran, plain colors and screen prints. 
Sizes 9 to 1ft months. Red, blue, pink, 
yellow, machine washable. Each ^ 1
■ , ' I'-.' ('
infants' Dresses
Assorted styles and fabrics in Infant dresses, 
dainty styles, lacc trims, puffed sleeves, cotton, 
lerylcno and nylons, some with slips. Colors. 
White, blue, pink, maize, mint.





Children's Slip-ons and Ties
Black, brown and red slip-on iind brown tic. 
Composition soles and heels, <► A
Sizes 11 - 2^4.
Women's Pumps
Oddments in black and brown leather illusion 
and spike heel. Broken sizes. Regular 
to 9.9K. Sizes 5 - 9y i, 2A and B width
Men's Casual Shoes
Foam soled oxfords and dcml boot stjyle, 
leather uppers, Broken si/cs 
7 - 1 1 /j, C and E width,




Rug and Upholstery Cleaning Kit




I  hc ideal lunch bag 
in floral tapestry.
Kitchen Gadgets
Shopping Reminder  ..........2 for $1
Salt and Pepper Shaker (wooden)  pr. $1
Meat Tlrermomcfer with Skewers............  $1
Chip *n* Dip Sets —
Attractive floral designs.
10” Pie Plate Special — Pyrcx. For the
holiday baking season. i
Special i
Rone China Cups and Saiiceri 
Attractive floral patterns,
Ppllar Day Toys
Dart Board — with 3 dart«.
Aluminum IJIensli Set 
Barbie Fashion Embroidery Set 
Blackboard — Brush and chnlk.
Colt Frontier Target Game 
15 piece Army Vehicle Set 
10 Soldlen in Poly Puck
STOllR iiotmiit
Mon.. _TiM's.,̂  T1iur«.. and̂ l̂tat., 
I  a.m. t« 5>38 p.m.
Open Till 8 p.m. Fttdara 








• C of C Backs
‘ Westbank
* Phone Link
Tt.,* Cts*iiEiU!r « l tcry Muey Mrrv*_ * ito
r - > . , 4 $ i v a i  <0*3. etticicfcl U;iir^ilifc« h e n ' i e e  
*1 *a Yw»- *.1 rc*.»a*yt*k t&J* u  •.£
<l»> V.J C!»e W'e»lC#lJiJ* m *  *J« •.OUa.f t'Urjf [<*>' « <
rte i-'tftr '* So St*.« hewsSkjf iÛ "id«s»3 to »&«.!
*.'«« Jttsa tt>« K '̂kucBi* tci#- «.f». ' M.r ttui »*w.
Is lOU'iKi' SO » t|t-#.jUOIl frOi'H
K M H..U. r«rp4'«j#aat- i£*e U j . Hiii m .ii t «
Ui,,| Ui# W<£*tt«iak tttijr-tex, u»y t~jus«e-.st n h te iiu e i w m *
IE*' tut*U£.i uto>' cifii* i t i i#  £01*1 ISAS I I  a iiir* tev«aj
tje«si rtnreived trcxm la* iJHtui** "Ttu* i* so t‘i(iS>ex uxwaj
gio T « r o . ' x * x  doU'wu ■&>* a jA n  cl t£<# 
av'.fra! -up kvur.t*. K.*.iu*iCi» ei.iaAtiie.' W, A,
-We vfaesrt a petnuo e<mr Lousbced MJd. aadt
u x A g  USi<f i.!4 riat.toe* ol tS 't«»f Ka,k«iieB w t  |,«txt *1 Ui« FcaUc- 
cest uf tfc« W»:itfc*ak usAra, u>o t*.i"kaA|*». wty ccA W'tai* 
witfi c ^ « »  to Pie4,rLier W. A,. C , h u e *  
fktoieu aad to# Fut-ac U'uUi> tk a *  ox cio»*#i' ttsto p w ti ol
"• M i . H.i'i i * a .  to# M ’a *too txM K-.iiL«*3 wbics 
•'I't.# lek-'j€*j«.e s « ’.-,|ABy i«» tor* i-Arl ol 'iii*. lLtto»£ito «*•
to tA-.*.*' Oft* k-!’# !  tfctoxg#
U.t';• ifcfr-W to t**ugkv* to* £.*5- M r. H jJ  »sM WsvAr* fc.a*’x,g 
I f f  N..J a .U t*  ta i  im a  to P*y toL* to t i ; i  S.tto«*"&a.
W'tiXAt*. r*si-iecu ta<e ti»«
'ir** u.:.-c-v*‘'-to* !;-*•» j-xtikiT.-J at<vy<<ca x  aa OiKi'-
a !,£«*' tU -t-.k  .«-o- -i?-c.c,»a t.KitvAig# He »»W.
a  a to s-eto* -Xe teaJI « < 4 ^ t e l t < a  l-to
... ,N-„> ...J'!';-. ,«i (* •» .«  f *s ivoitotas iS Hej'.i-AE.a
i m m  * u r «  f■■-'«£ U.e cs-elay o'Js€.l 
lf.*,a iO*'.. tal'.iiS U fc.'4 iK-J' tilO-
e«'tt; l . t  » * f j
'■Tn* i u : . i * f c /  * * ; »  U J» •J.tU : L iie u . ir i '. to * F t C  toi.3 to*
IT *  »»a!■’■--t«J ***» v,n«y
T i'aaW  t-vi-k* ol Lne_r i  
: j t'Aca ap i-ai a'..K..a
' i < . t e t c  AuJ in le i*
bk£a.v«ii to fton;s..n tot u m - jv * iU i *  tuK'-iAEy.
Chamber Executive Protests 
Restrictions By City Council
A (ta t  |.'Asjk#d t 'f  l i i t  * tlAH.’-J 1>* op te> ttkSP. to ilcOUi*
t-r.a:.i.t«i t i l  cc.;r;.fi,r(c* Tvktday i . e to r f  u . t  M r *  u  tea iiT .r. f w i - 
eiy-eiitog to U M.r ta^^Wii
t iJ it l is g  t i l to t tit*b » ; ’■’rTi.i »tot» ttol is.eas Ttk* apj-n-;
ti! * * j  t<u4 to t» i ttf isi-Jrat.n«a atototd l<t apj-tt'-ictJj
e...>U'? la Kei'jwn*. tiO to t n j tit!-!.-! !Ji la- j
gn,»j!ida to *! t o t f t  t ie  Soo niajsy ;uf c n y  irfu!*»Jt«si, Ttstt-e t s f -  
*,,,'1 lu i i '. i  a lita iiy . ’ c«« i le ttfu - ’ooaa hikI ii*>-u3 Ij*,
'C u r  tt.uJU'u t a i  M  fign t to ■totil.ifi atri "  
o»* to.it f i o - a i t . "  t i k i  T t f . i A ai.iettftf tos'.aar# me£Ue*«l 
C#;.'txn, ffeairmaa of 'to* c iO f as toe R x tttis f a a i an ai.rpiif*-! 
a !!* if 'i eotoffisue* a iiK h  diew t.K* by a rE»s*l tsttian.# u.> i r - '  
iip- SJM irtalotKlB. ttto* So atk>*r *  gat tSattOQ u>
In *  riieeSiiii a * i  t-isi tteas t t i 'S *  
t t t  r ra t t*--eata:*tt, riSy tniuJuil T l it  awtdiftg o l to t itw/Sifeti 
atisi ■'i'JiSt o i to *! !xjiUirs».'.f**-<ili *'l to  (5.01« to t!  Vli* City ;
*lxja.ld BO! t>e as*>wf»d la MrS-'ol K.*to»rE*. b* to le fiiitd . st i t '
own*, ire  has* | t >  ita .T tse tia ry  to th *  policy ef t h t \
tinnt. m sie it, or whasestr, aP cka in ltfr  o t « t«nm etf*. w lucbi 
!**.;}¥.*■ :*4 'iw *!e»  fre t rn ir-r|’ii.»* ajKl''
■".nui SI BO! trySfif to dic'.ate .pi svas* laJtiativ*, to plac* a£».y 
to {•:!) c-;v,.n-cU, b-u! m rre ly  e i* . r r t t r t i  Skaxj or Ujn!ta tK«i a i to 
ftfta iu tg  th * ch a m litr '*  j<»!S!k« ih *  fcumbrr o l ttinUar bu iin rs* 
ft 'f  i l l  guKlance." It. L. Nba»p, t»r js t r i t i ,  i»i»h.siig !a rssatr 
prrriden;. lasd, '-ish to O'l* »fr*. when lach
- I f  b u tm tt im tf l B iih  to a ise il or thda ius f* ttm lorfn .
U.eif mutiey to asy bcito**#  n  to ir .*x g  aa4 tisy teg '-U t» t*i» .".
Severe W eather 
Hampers Search 
For Missing Hunter
BOTTLES WAIT FOR YOUR DONATION
The aeatch tear to t  KSstiBg;
h m v t i .  S. D. Mi.r.c>eU. kaa a*»w 
eastxed l u  tsird aay. F<mt K '.to 
ea id  aa>w csrrect to* gtouiid m  
Latoe W’tu's* $to«Aiato.
A t i. lU  am . SfCnia.v M  lucb 
rti-uHied to*.Lr e.ft-an» to tiad  th *  
OaajBAgaxt C reiie scbuil uach-
Clouds, Rain 
i Seen For Area
i ■
! Ajaoito» ektody, *£»owifcfy d * y , 
it* ejtptciifcd w\ts  fiuc-b id  to t'
; pio.y'tof* as a fiow v t u..*.i4t! *..ir 
f tw n  Ih* F*c:iJi.r mi»es a-ri«5.s- 
:BC.. th« VaacfXiser weatoei t l -  
!'i-ce i*.sd today.
A i"aige vi kigh u
*.»i.*ecte\i to tiu li! i'iii£.u u..t ua- 
ace! acn.-!>».* \'*a.,-v>u>s*iC
**iS e.*.!.e*jp4 ia.to w»« iBS.*.j lor ci-wi- 
= m$ tl-i€ isigM.. Clear i£ 4  w I'a sa** 
I'lac* la the v,.cm.n.* v4 !he r»dge 
tad  alkjw tac,'.,gtii!'* 
to fa ll a lew aegteta i-'»ea tL*,s 
■ i*s l Bigt!!
The h.'i.g'h-k*# lea'ipetator# in 
Kek>waa, Tuesday w * i *.| and 
5f w ito .CJ o l an men o i i * j i . , 
The lempeiatiure a year ago' 
was a high ol -M arsd a iow of .33 
Forecast for toe Oaauagan is 
iEtosUy tks-udy wrta »%'*!Sere»l 
■sJrtoweri kai*y, susui-y wriit 
i. to-iwly peikai* 'IT'uj'sA.ay, iw»( 
much rluivge Ui !e!-!S5<erat!ire. 
wifids ligh!..
IjOw !i'».ight and hxgh Tfcy.r*-
d*y at FristicUiB II predic-ted 
a! 3S and M',.
m. He « a i Last seen at t  
p...m. SuBcU.>.
ECMF caAcd m  toeir U'*c. 
dog ixwtu lh.aut.k«.>ia T'toew lar
.Lw« CiOfi#.l*IUSi«-S with Sgt. tiusaAii 
Bakewcit yxMed Jack Ki.iber'U,! 
asaistas! fire  ttc ir i *&1 
ber* ol the  searvh aad roc -’ue' 
« i; l.  They aie aided by t td t iW y  
tue.i.'tibei j .  iatc.re«trd
a£(d tt'ieis,..i*£r» c l toe arc.aietuit 
.ladw toe- Cee Brcs. ;
W 'H A T tlF l ii£VF«..F
“ 'r*!:i:tt»ej*i'uie was i.* jo  with 
a 4i>-uiLle-aa---h«x4f wuM., wti«n 
to * a*.arc-h was calied off at 
fltws-k a tw* dtefAsd.
it.esni ss.iciie-ai:'t.as» sasd ‘"'h was 
m jw m g  ai.d s ijto to iy  w ai aUsut 
FAi !e<t-'.
: ‘TTe €o»xi'.ry is ragged. WJto
a rt»l.itog lerraiE. ii'»ine.s aad 
■o.e£.se uaderbrtod.- h itd i  Ser­
geant
.K«M«
L. Kelly , 
RCMP
heiid d  t l *  
ik ia c lu n ta t.etowius 
said,
■ 'fb* C'*J!iao«> A ir C ta i'te f ImI* 
Itows a i<Un« m e i  toe are* eato 
day to t  s ijiO iT lj was ye.ry pawr. 
y.-u*aiay. iSe jitoae tir'w over to * 
area aK.e.r daia to t  toe rt »aa 
m  *.:4 'a cl a ca m ilue .
"'T’tie u.'Mas is sa»3 to has* Isecia 
waratly dr csaed aiM an «*$<ari- 
lefited huBter.. He fcaia a -SSS 
A'"ille a to  »A*.Us a ito  tuxo.. Hi* 
otoer ecjisipmaBt an aae, taU a 
is.atch*s and caoipaig «>q-'wJi»to«*t 
wa* k i t  t t  toe £or**iry cabas,
! w'tor* h« la ikd  to r«Bd«avoa» 
'SuBilay,"' tto* aargeant laa i.
TTe s«.arvbeti b*'t« laA io<nB4. 
a*:,* ngs c>l %m b-wfetei', i»o ra-mp* 
t u t i  w  t..!atk.» id  an* kioai Hone 
k» 4  toe s«.-a.rta wuJ csjiitmw*, 
m  tae wa* peepaied to say.
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
W e4.. Nov. 4 . IM 4 T W  M y  C M ifie f r a f f  3
Building Record Smashed 
In Community Planning Area
CSisteaE'f. Wt e.?T:f>ty, b»jod 
to-!!.Ws wat-,h a lle*i Crcs* 
i;_is.e lake *»*y on* id  their
co m ia if iuts ta l.*e tided at to * 
Red C'io.;i Bl(K<d Dtitio-r i 'iin ie  
to ttk* Ai.giscan Chufcb Hall 
m  Su.thrilaiid ase-n-ue. Claisc 
r*j-....ii Wwioridsy aiui *l"hur»- 
<!*y are 1 pm. to 4 p in . and
« 30 p m . to t  30 pm . T li*  
atory i t  told that a tkxM  
bottle '* *ole p-rs.®** and aim  
la t.Je u  to t *  hlled w-itir tti*  
pri-celeis g if! c l hujr,a.a biaod 
ho b* gsceo to aiKitoer who 
need* it.. The rtju '.* lo r Ke.b 
own* to toe la li clmk* is L.. 
3tMj p it ilt  hot to * Red Cro.*»
w.ill hate a loppl'y of e-\t.ra 
bottles thuoM they b* isceCcd- 
la  to * altei'tKXJO ressj-jij. I i2  
p is t i were c-<3...1evted and in the
e*en in |. 237 r ’-nts for a tc ts l 
ol . j t i  picts for toe Rrst asy 
c l toe flto ic . Let#  5.xi>h a 
way m t f  toe top this year*




E. L. Sbarii, presklent id  lh«  
Keiown* Chainber o l Co.'iiineree,
ciatKio m Kekrwna November 13,
It. Ai»o attehdtog are 31r.
'  Vegetable Growers Concern Seen 
Over Short Farm Labor Supply
Jiia
*eirr#-t*ry-^at* actkio to aecut* th * farm  
JV le r a tied! la te r  r*»'.5u ir*d  to m aintain pre»- 
i,n«.l f hanv j ess! temtoctloo.
"T b *  la ter air Vegelabl* Mar- 
.he B C  lr.tfr.-.r Ye|et.*l-lejketia.g Board ha* been approach- 
krurig rw.;-*rd, sad the sege-ied by i-foce»..«wi w te  say they
I, R. StejF.eni, 
rranager. C>k*.t-,*gaa
fih ii'i.crs Ai>i>i‘ i»h! 
bei cl tctin.mefxe fr i- re i.rc t* t ii i* ' 
on 
M «
loid as e.iec-ulive meeting Ttie*- Sharp, Mayor H 
dav, Itav Kenev of the def# irl-:H . S. Harnsoa 
rnrr.t Of I iid u iliia l Deseldstoieot [Loughwd.
Tiade a.hi! C(.iitt;:'irrfe w ill «iO- 
ter With the Ketowna t hafn ter 
Novrttdier 16, 17. IB. TTiey 
discuss ihd iiittla l {iitm iolkio  
generally, and help w ith an tr»- 
a u itr ia l bfcK'tntie the chamlter 
hat prefiafed (or tofjuirlea from 
f  fi‘,i*tne-»» f ir tr . t  and 
the £ u i t  a t l  tfittu ttfie * here 
|rn rT « ii> .
S:'
P *rk to K « .t 
sto and A i i
October Cooler 
Than Normal
The va.l-ue ef te..ik!ut| t«r.r'!.r,!U 1 
la Comm unity Fianmag are* No j 
I, up to and tovljsla'ig iXtiubef j 
I* MiS.Ttk higiser than n » a t| 
for the **;!,«  j'»enc*l in ISiQ,.
Edward A if i t r * ,  te u - lx g  ts- 
iftector, said tMday the 'tatoe 
jo f builiitog periiUt* 1st wed to 
IJh rtry  llaa rd  iM ia  a m i to the em  d  O vtaw i 
iO 00 a to -.3 SO .t> tn. —- Artistie 'aitiCH iritrti ta g3Ail.Mi.t tu-iiipiaf- 
Walk t l  VVehkw M-un-A.e. fed ta a value oi M »7,6':g f» t
th * la in *  t«er»t<d to ISdJ.
D«Bal4. *eore!*ry tran - 
^ m ja g r r .  read a letter Irotn  Vm- 
T r t i !  Fortes, general manager 
t f  th * Better Businei* Bureau 
of the Mamland. to which he 
agreed to com* to Ketowna fur 
diMTUsskms with th* chamber. 
Mr. Ikasald said h ii  o fltc * re- 
celvei three or four taU* a 
moo'Jh to to ll Ito*.
tab l* u«Su»try wul make * i* r e  tn-m to p,-rcha»* greater 
itrong  i- rn rn ta fx n  for la rrn 'torjnage i of fsekl t 't td u c r for 
la ! , i f  _ca.rtomg. provldin.g the land arxl
He told tte  eharaber «»*cuUv*il*.hof a r* pcocurabl*.'’ he takl. 
meeting TueK'lay grower* tm H* noted lb * Ootano M'.ru*'.er 
va iio u t d iUrH't* a r* no-w ho.ld-'ol AgrtcuJtur* ha* t:>ecn m Ire-
! H irw b i L a a ih tn  w ill b« aik- 
:ed t-ci *(.! at chai.rman of to* 
ic h i i i i te r  (.Tiilttrnai JarnUiree.j 
il>eren>ter 1? He w ill take over; 
'frnm  lUuce Meair.i who U urr-' 
l*h l*  to * 1! iKu rear. Certairi
tog their a.nnual meeltog* and 
are evv*'c-iitng t h e m * * l v * i  
•trongly i.« th i* lu b je c t 
• Vrgetabl* grower*' organU- 
attom ar* *ti>*»ved to adotd 
very I'.rs^ng rrsolulkto* at th* 
ar;n..iai ti.re iing  nf the vegetalil* 
l.«»*rd, D ecrm ter I I .  lupsort- 
ing too e defmtt# and imrnedl-
e n le ita ir ir .- .fr . t  m a v  te  
i l l  t>i »!Sd t f j th e  R igh t 
iiH'i’ ltiete. Mr. Sharp
!!#■«--is 
I ffi..g
land, th* United K.togdDm *r,(l;*^‘ ''* ’ 
preieoUy to H.f»g Kong j
for J a m  l* l» r  , Th* tham kr tneeUa* agreed
Btei-togh* h*d been a»ked o .*g r* tu l* .
by th * cbaroter to k*ik toto Ihe.tkms to Malkins no the opening 
ihcjflag* of fa rm  lateu la th is a f their new building her*, 
are* a ixl r#i«ort from  ti!;;*  to ’
M r. Dwaald la ld  ther* a r* now
24 paid up rn ern ter* in the Kel­
owna Builder* eichange, with 
10 more uidicating thc if inten- 
tii'to to Join th* cham ter through 
the fschange,
I
M r, !Q)*rp aald th * V isitor 
arvd Convention bureau has a r­
ranged to vis it Big W'hit* ski 
rcKirt With member* of the res- 
itaurant, hotel, motel, and serv­
ice station jseople to fa in ilia r iie  
them vkith this visitor a ttrac­
tion. No date has teen art.
tim *.
Funeral Services Tuesday 
Held For Kelowna Machinist
F uneral lervlrei for Sidney I Georg* Wein
.vwwti* (met V « n m  Hatmaa.ffitt. S4, of ft?  Grenfeff A *titi«, 
were held from th* ChrtiUan 
MiMicmary Alliance C h u r c h .  
T.e-day, Novemter 3, at 2 p.m. 
with Hev Daniel Ooklimlth tf  
Vernon and Rev J. M Schro*- 
der conducting the »ervlce 
Burial followed In Kclnwna 
Crrnefery.
Mr, H ill died Wednetday. 
Octotwr 2fl. He wa* born In 
Revehtoke tn 1910 and came to 
Kelowna in 1912. He received 
his education In Kelowna and 
in 1947 h* married Ellratelh  
Mary Bennett, of Kelowna.
Mr. Hill nervesl with armesl 
force* In World War II. He waa 
a machinist and cariKnter by 
trade,
i  In 1931. Mr. and Mr*. Hill 
moved to Vernon but returned 
to Kelowna In Oetotier of that 
year.
Surviving Mr. Hill are lil.s 
wife. Hetty, four children, Beth, 
Cilenn, Bnrtvara, and George, 
his father, Mr. O, lllll; two 
lirothers, Daniel, and WIltMir of 
Kelowna; three slslen, IJIIy, 
Mrs. nifford Jenklna, Jean, 
► Mrs. Allan Jenkins, twdh of 
ScNdtle, and Miss Vera Hill, 
Kelowna.
ra lltearer* were Don lajsfer, 
Doug Kenmxle. Robert Davison,
City Man Attends 
X-Ray Convention
Arthur E. d lffe , senior X-ray 
technlclnn at Kelowna General 
Iln.Millal, attended a. meeting of 
Brilivh Columbia X-ray teehnl- 
claiH In Kamloops recently.
TTie meeting heard Dr. Ian 
Rose speak on "A  Physician 
$ Io<ik« at X-rays'* and a general 
IWMtllne of plans for the forth- 
romlng convention of the ll.C. 
Division, Canadian Society ol 
Itadiologieal Teehnicians to be 
. UeM to Ktiitltwwi III ApiH.
Mr. Cliffe sold today there 
was gî Ml repreientalion at the 
meeting, with technicians at 
tending fiom bunuuerliHut 
Williama Lake.
Victor n * r k * .  
AH srete 
from Verrvon 
Day’s iuneral lervic** were 
In charge i f  arrangement*.
, A letter wii rvsd from  R B. 
;\V F^Scri. s ffik ten t of the Oka- 
ri*g*n M iitrurn sod Archives 
suvKlatKto, »vktng the cham- 
»ui.'t»orl for a rnu.veum 
Ih'u lding sv the rentennisl pro­
ject T. I. Mmmey, iham tw r 
lepfesrn tstlv f on thu Cen'ennlal 
tVfinnUtiee »»ld vsrkm i project* 
are *H15 under coruideratlon, 
snd avked dechicm on any one lie 
deferred unlil the centennial 
cotnnullee has mad* their dc- 
cUion. The meettog agreed.
Police Find Body 
in Kelowna Home
RCMT* said they found an 83- 
year-old man dead In hi* home 
Tuesday. |
When a neighbor reported 
Paul Forester, 380 Coronation 
Ave.. hadn’t teen seen lately. 
RCMP Investigated. ’Diey found 
him In the living room, appar­
ently dead for several hours. 
The house was lockeil.
Police said no autopsy or in­
quiry will be held as Dr. A. S. 
Underhill, dciuity coroner, said 
death was apparently from 
natural causes.
Damage Is estimated at $1HK) 
as the result of a two car col­
lision on Highway 97 nn the 
eastern outskirts of Westbank 
at 11:40 p.m. Tuesday,
Police said drivers Involved 
were Lawrence Walter Giles of 
Calgary and Richard Kulpers, 
Okanagan Mission. Both drivers 
were shaken up but only Mr. 
Giles waa taken to hospital and 
relenscd, |iollc* said. He was 
later arrested and charged with 
falling 10 confine hi* vehicle to 
the right hand side of tho road.
William Dynes, 543 Chrlstleton 
Ave., told ixillco at 10:33 p.m 
Tuesday, someone drained the 
gas front his car, Jparkcd in Ii In 
buck ynnl.
.Mr. fthsrp satd various cham­
ber committee* wlU meet with 
rrprevcnlative* of the real **- 
late firm* Novemter 6 lo d)*- 
cm* Item* of mutual lntere»t. 
Including how chamter can test 
serve the Industry.
A k lle r  waa r*sd from the 
City of Kelowna, thanking the 
chamter for Its tolcrest in the 
(caplan* t>as«.
M cn tera  were Invited to at­
tend the showing of the film on 
the Okanagan tn the memorial 
arena Novemter 5. The film Is
cities for vhitor promotion. 'Ilie  
i»l*insored by the three Valley 
invitation to the executive was
Octc.ter th i i  year w s i the f f x ’.- 
evt t iiu ’e 1961 acrofrfi.ng >.£< ’ .hr 
re-conh of V P, K ifid g r , \d!un- 
teer w ra th rr <!-b!r!\rf in Kel­
owna. T lie nionth w#» drier than 
rsormat.
T il*  high o l  87 degrees re«>rd- _ 
e>d Octtkter 12 »»» ngtit drgrrrv j 
ciKiler tosn the htgh in (k to t< rr.j 
1%3, Tlse mean trn ip e ja iu rr  th.i* 
year w a i 46 6 romparri,! to N,i 31 
in 1963. 4* I in l«'i2. 45 73 m i m ,  
49 58 to 190} and 46 in 1959 
The l ow for 0 ,'tf;te r tfos 'e a r 
w ai 23 drgrerv (>n the 2-*<'.h,
-21 Inchev o f rasn w ,!' rr><>tslfxl 
for the who'e monih. fa llu ig 
mostly on fo'-ir 
l-as! .'ear m 6K-!o!<t the l-.-w 
was 24 degree* r-n tAt<>ter 7-i'h 
Rainfan wa* 1 Ol inrhrv falhng 
on 11 ria.yi near the end <>f the 
month.
Mean maxim um  tempersture 
this year was 57.8, mean m in i­
mum 33 4 compareel to fJ) 39 and 
40 23 during the same month a 
year ago.
B *]!*’ (Tab
3 00 p.ra.—VVetght lifttog , water 
fcilor patoting, ihuffle- 
te s id .
7 03 p f.i. ~  W e i g h t  l i f ’ tog.
vn»;xlw-ork„ BB g-.to range, 
astiantsuiv, rock hound*.
Memertsl Areas
1:03 p m.-d C«j p m . — Mothers 
and t.!)v U--!t. ik t t ’ tog.
3.CO i< m,-4 30 p m. — t'tu ld rrn  
skating.
Kelewai loaUr IHgb flrb*»l
8:00 p tii. — MiiKJr tv iske tte ll 
fur girU
8:00 pm. — Wojiten’ * keep fit
Kelewni ftenler High ich *« I
8.00 p m. — Ad\*nre\.l gyrnn**-- 
ts fl to Suditi.ii-jm .
8 W p tn. ■— U<>:r.j>eti’ i \e  Vfi'ley-
l.'sll la g;vnto*t»um.
Dr. Ko«* High Reheol
8 CO p f.i. — Bsdiiun'.i'to.
Martin Asfittt* ITementsry
7.30 p in . — Mirxir t>*«ke!l>aH
Capri .Motor Inn
7.30 p ill. - -  Kelowna Tusit- 
n ih tre i*  de!iK>n»tratk.vn 
meeting.
Ivif to * year v.p lo  s id  is a i-J l, 
e g  t>;. V.»'te-f-
la  th *  t i ty ,  M  p rrs jiri* wer* 
iii-aM  IS. (.>ct-£.-ter h.»r a vaia* 
id  |*7f.7',s.J th e  |:-irevs«>u* high 
tci-taS ft*r t k ’x-tirf was t(itd.i4S., 
Tu-:».! [ternu'.s U i v t d  to Oc- 
!&J,«er SI h u e  a vatu* cf $S,- 
l l l  ThS. in  the iksi 1® .year* th *  
lugh !-* th* «».i t'f !\tu.t<*f was 
12,874 111. m *  r-ecvMd wa* »«( 
la 1W2.
la  !h * m«5'.h ef tX-ie-ter. 83 - 
spermst* were s»»ued a  CPA No | 
; l .  wtsiih ev'.eft-ds fit'-ru W;j;f:;ei-d; 
!to VVeitb*.iik. The v*!.,e c i th e t* ' 
{wrnuts w»s 6G1.55-# ii,y cxv-n-' 
i{Ani.Oft, to O i U d t i z  1961. i-ef -; 
!r;ii!.» t iiu e ii wete vaiueil a t' 
’ Ui31.225.
’■ “ *n iffe  were 30 j#
ft:>r new d-wellilig? »; 
valued a! 1376.75,6,'
.As-htfitt
Band Parents Set 
Auction to Music
'insts lis te d  
,d tlse<e fi,-» 
' **id 7<1.’
A..irtit»neeriR.g w ill l«* dcsh* ta 
t.he mus.;r ef to* letuur m m e rt 
when the Rutland Band 
A t ’ Ui'.atk-n fus’d ifseir
*nn-.i*l t'KJti t»n Natuiday, No­
vem ter 7 at I 3a p m.
O TIIEK PEEStrf'8 I l io j-d  f'k.i-rritt. tvaivd to itru f-
Olher ivermtt* lim ed were ito.-. »sk! tv.Sav the siiulirva w ill 
two for new comm rrvlal te ik l- d x  held in the Kek’wna Auctian 
ings vslueii at t2J.tx.vi. »u forjrtM.vi<ii nn Ijei'Jjead toad, tn Itut- 
,siidit!<ini to dwellmgv vslurvi a lT a m l
1IC2.430; threw for adddn.ni tu j ,v ,  «,,ii
■« e^'te T  • ’ ^  “ •«* purchas* new rr.u.i-
:f 'h '  f  I i V 'cal ifidrumenu mod to send
I ’mMtog* V. dwchmgi val.ied a t ' ,e t,rr<ent*t.ve . lo  th«
lU n iv rrv itv  nf BriUvh fo'urrd.»ia
In the c ity of Keluwn*. whish 
nut a (•«(! o f
Conn. I itv !:■,
er hand w otki.hoj'." i * u |  
No 1. W Mr Borntt
in-j#-!. tor..! H rm i up f o r  auctCvi will b* 
a rirw liig li had:home baking, fn itt ,  farm  pro- 







rc in rted  that 
1 teen reas'hed
IlHXlding i# i i i i i t«  bsued di.iring'dons'.od bv tho*e 
Hx-tnter BV we!! av lh<o* iv'sied'the avi-<Kisbi'to.
R. K. ' ‘Bob'* Gordoa, coordi­
nator of the Visitor and Con­
vention burenu of the Kelowna 
ChsmlH’f o( Commifce, aiwl 
Jim Donald. fe< relary manager, 
were aiitxuiiletl lo attend the, , , . . .. ,
,32nd annual convention of the Visitor and ton
Okanogan Cs ii Ixki Trail a.s»o-lvenllon bureau
Students Report To Rotary 
On Civic Administration Day
TWO riR K  CALLS
Th* Kelowna Volunteer Fire 
Dei>artment answered two rails 
TuctKlay, one a false alarm. At 
2:30 p.m. they answered a call 
to tiM Safeway store wi Her- 
nanl Av*. A f ir*  had alarted In 
the 
the
Itawutabed and d *iit*g * -was 
slight, a (Ire departntent S|>nken 
man said. Seventeen minutes 
later they answered *  fatoe 
to alarm at Glcnmor* ltd. 
'Itordcn Ave.
F’mir of Ihe high school 
students wlio took |inrl In the 
civic admiiilstrallon day prm 
gram were guests of the Kel­
owna Rotary club at Ihcir 
luncheon nifetlng Tuesday.
Tliey were Bonnie Angus. 
Terry I/ibbiind Garry Inalm of 
the Kelowiis secondary school 
and Terry Bheitel of Immacu- 
lata high.
’’Since we tegan this program 
In 1052, wc have hnd 1,200 
students participate’’ I.. A, N. 
Potterton said. Rotnry has back­
ed the program from Us lncci>- 
llon
Mr. Potterton said Ihe co-op­
eration of irhoolv and Kelowna 
firms was excellent and other 
vallay citlei hud asked for In­
formation to get a similar plan 
underway,
PROGRAM DHFFFL
Dr. pqvhl Clarke, In thanking 
the ntiidentii, said tlie proKnim 
wn.s useful In thiit it guve the 
students an overall picture of 
Jobs done in llio ( lly.
Bonnie Angus, who *|»ent tho 
day nt the Kelownu General hos 
pitnl 
with
Terry Sheltel, at city hall, 
said they visited the city's fiurl- 
fylng station and disposal plant. 
’’We found Kelowna Is not Just 
a small city but a large orgnn- 
iration thnt gets things tionc’’ 
he said.
Terry I/)bb said his group 
visited the city garage, the yards 
and water station at Poplar 
Point and tho reservoir at Knox 
Mountain.
"A t city council we sat be­
side council tnemters and the 
mayor asked for our opinions 
mid invited us to take part In 
discussions" he said.
All agreed they had benefited 
greatly from the civic admin­
istration day program and 
' tiinnked Mr. Potlerlon and the 




OTTAWA (Special) ~  DsvW 
Pugh and Stuart Fleming. Oka­
nagan MP*. with a major av«lit 
from British Uolumliia Tr< • 
FruBf, diatnbutod » »  appJeji 
Tuesday.
The apples, two In a txjx, were 
given to senators, members of 
parliamentary press gallery, as 
pnrllanienl, ami rnemters of the 
part of a promotion for National 
Apple Month in Canada,
B.C. Tree F’rults is heli’ing 
s|>onsor an api>le blit/ lo make 
Canadians aware of one of it.s 
gcKKl eating products. Many 
countries with the snmc standard 
of living as Canada, eat more 
apples jrer capita than Cnnada.
Mr. Pugh ixilnled out that the 
apples di.vtrlbute<l arc of the 
famed B.C. variety.
Since August, lIKll, almost 
6,000,000 We.sl Germnns hnve 
visited East Gerinnny, Ihe Ger- 
rnnn Dcmocrnlic Rej ubiic siiys.
■ortiaKe unit at the rear of 
btdhllnM. It was quickly ex-
Highways "Good" 
Snow On Rogers Pass
The road report from tho de- 
l>artmcnl of highways tcxlay 
says all highways are In gmid 
condition with the exception of 
snid (he wns impresse<l,|hc Rogers Pass where there Is 
the ti>nmwork there, and snow
mentioned Hint palicnl’s metllcal Tliere Is snow at A ltert Can 
reconls are kept for 25 years, yon, phmlng and sanding Is In 
Garry Innba said, at the ris progress.
iUonoI phuuhQca ofUce., atiMaita., ’I t e  aom* aoow in , Yobo
were given a practical problem Park and at FleUl, where plow- 
In sidxlivldliig lo work out. They Ing and sanding are In progress 
also made ii fiold Inspection trlpaiid motorlsta are advlsiM to 
and I and heaixl blxnit planning prob-carry chains or use snow tires 
leins^ to go through the Rdger* Pass.




B. J. Bernard, of Tnronlo. told 
a meeting of Ih* Kelowna Hmise- 
j builder* ai-w lathto Tuexday 
mortgage money tv available for 
I  i»ec ul * tlv *  houi el>y 1 Id in g.
"The national association ap- 
pHed f<sf fh li m m ey  (hfcwffi 
Central Mortgage and Housing 
months ago and some of these 
funds are still available,’’ he 
aald. Mr, Bernard is executive 
vice-president of the National 
Hourebullders asMHintlon.
Memliers were reminded the 
sales tax on building materials 
would liurense from the present 
eight {ter cent lo the protxised 11 
l>er cent on January 1st, 1965
Several memters from the 
Kelowna association signified 
their Intention to attend the na 
tional convention In Calgary 
Jnnuary 24, T ie  Kelowna asso­
ciation is affiliated with the na 
tlonni one.
The regulations for applying 
for the 8500 winter works in­
centive temu* were also dl.s- 
cussed.
»4
SCHOOL TRUSTEES TO RUN
Allowing their name* to 
stand for re-election to the 
lx)sltions of sch(X)l trustees for 
a two ycnr term are Mr.s. E. 
It. Pclly and Dr. C. B. Hender­
son. Civic election dny in 
Kelowna will te Sniurdny, 
Dec. 12 in Centcnnlnl Hall nnrl
nomlnatloo day Is Novamtetr 
30 at city hall from 10 a.m. 
to 12 nmm. Three aldermanic 
tM>nitions are also to te  fille<l 
on election day and Ihe men 
presently filling these iKtsltlona 
have slatetl tlioy will let their 
names stand for re-election.
MATCHBOXES HOUSE WIVES, CHILDREN OF AGASSIZ PRISON
Doukhobor Camp Visited
By TERRY IITLET 
Of The Dally Courier Htaff
T ie  mntchlx)x hon„m are 
finished on Ihe outside with cor- 
riigntnl cordlxiard, |X)lyethylenc 
or tnr jiniicr. Tlierc is no ind(MU 
|)lumbing or electricity. Water 
1.S carried to each hiit from two 
outdoor pumps.
It Isii’t skid row, or a gypsy 
encampment, but tho Doukliolxir 
settlement nt AgaMsiz. I wa.s 
visiting In tho men recently 
when a friend offered to drive 
me lo th* fiile.
Whnt was once n gravel pit. 
has been tuken over by 5(MI 
persons, the parents, wives or 
friends of iiersons serving time 
In the nearby prison.
A pavtxl rood lends post the 
pit to a wire gate, whicit marks
.tlto.,.,.e»tran,cfi tp,...,..,llto .i'tlspo
grounds. The luiiion is dr>wn in 
a hollow, out of sight of tlie 
gravel pit, and out of sight of 
anyone on tlie roadway ateve, 
We stoppMl tho car to apeak
to one woman walking along the 
roadway with two small chil­
dren.
IMPRIHONED TH R E E  YEARN 
She said iier husband had teen 
In liio j)rison for tlircc years 
and hnd teen sentencwl for 12.
He mid the others there are 
Innocent of Ihe Ixunbings they 
were accused of’’ , she said. "I 
will remnin hero until he gets 
btd, wlicre cInc could I go'/ 
This Is tho test liome I have.’’ 
Asked, if these men were in­
nocent, 3vho might have done 
the bombing In the KiKitenuys, 
she said "How shoidd I know?"
DIHAPPROVE OR WAR
We asked her If  she felt the 
government had gono teck on 
its prnmino lo tho IToukholmrs 
of freedom to prketic* their be* 
liefN in this country, and she 
sold "Yes".
We gskcil how her beliefs 
clashed with th* laws of this
country and she said she didn't 
know. "Do you rccognl/c the 
Queen?" we asked, ami she re- 
piled "No, We don’t approve of 
wars either".
Tiie woimin was y<tung, very 
neat, as were the two children 
and any others we saw living 
Ihcre, Borne of the huts hnd the 
(liKU's ojM n. 'Die insides |ouked 
very clean. Ail seemed to have 
I t  wrxMi stove vlHiide.
"How did you got your wood 
for hcoting,'’ wo oskwl,
"teist year", slie said, "1 cut 
II rnysclf, but Ihen I wns ill 
Tils  year my Imy Is working 
and I hnd a lood of woo<l de 
livered."
Bh* said all residents Itelped 
each other ami thnt the only 
financial asslNlance they re 
celved cam* from; tb* 8«ivatloii 
Army.
ALTIIY CHILDREN
Tic children looked very 
Ithy for their outdoor lif*.
I IE j
I
but the women admitted winter* 
were not easy. "Thera are two 
or three Inches nf snow on the 
ground for a few days at a 
time", she said.
Not all the 500 (lersons ar*  
women. There are some men, 
some old, some young Ixiy*. 
"T ie y  work, when they can fimi 
any,’ the woman snld.
.s. Binco the ixrlson Is down In *  
hollow out of sight tho women 
climb tho hlliside near tH* 
gravel pit, until they are auf- 
flcienlly high to limk down on 
th* prison. It  Is from her* thim 
signal back nml forth with hano- 
kerclilefa using •  system only 
they can, Interpret.
" I nm alhiwi^ in *e« my hus­
band once •  month", the woman 
said,
planted a few flowers txald* 
their building. Nei|rl^ all had 
wood piled In il<iy atacks, r^ady 






r i m  M i s m
Chicago Edges 
New York 2-1
R B S eiA  tOP» — INmamk; 
Lovcii e  0 1 •  IB « ■ at C4klg»ry, 
Swap(id«f-» far«eE«d to Ids mo-\ 
(m i Wesierm fate-'
t>4ii C«al«f«&ca m sksg SEk 
wkJit a ul i m  >«i4i» ati
im  earrm*- 
tenutscs r«k4s«d by ita g m  
fx a m x x im  Bol i i » w r « l « k  
im w v i  CQkxc.aji I..3
y u 4 i  a ta x t j  at»i am ivd  I I  
lu l» k i a wsi# «4g« 
g<>«r ruuMS-up till &nbuuui te 
t-aktau'tmaau  Bur
<.&*s«s rari'MMi i f l  uiaes tor 
l.SBU ysJi'ds lufel a M ly a id  avts- 
»4*-
Tw-u fectex tevAt tiw
d,9Wi .  yard mat a. Rate it  
; tteca tfc® S's'ift te Biiasa Cu- 
liiE.bta L»»» » « !  1,'jS4 yards I 
-'oa SSI carrtes iur a 46 a \# ra ie | 
a Ete* Georg* Ke«d ol W iassjpef; 
Biae Bciffi.b*jrs aaajrvlsad 
.■yards a  IH  carries t e  as a'i~‘
' traga te 5.4 yards..
Jut Kapp te B C. asai E a fI*  
jPay te Ca.lgary sSwect «** 
%'.*nert«ca .k»te'«. Rapp tad  
;t£e HK*! oKBpleuitea-IM t e
"!,ll»  yards—atuk  is»y fcai «te 
' b*4! av«fai«“-62..i .per ras-t.
: Tumjcy-Jae Cteiey te Ju lz.»*
5 !...* h^us'uva e*!*biiifc.ea r t-v
\ lw .i*< a U h jig  w ii** IMS
’ |.'..„Uai liS «i jasse* te ' S,i43 
yasds. tfcb Tayte  te t'algary 
to# p-i«v’*>u* tlgd te T4"’ 
l*i.s*.s is i't year arte tjristo' 
l-'rr..a cf Vii£Si.jag s#-! u,# pwi'v 
o-s yarcage I'ccvtfd la iSssi 
%'Ees fa# C’-'':£.ee'tad 1.136 yardf 
iuco Le*'is te WiESipeg * a i  
vjQ kicic:!! let'em isaa I n  tae 
seccasi C'oasec.uUv* year *Bea 
ta  I an tack l i  txa 168 yai'ds 
asd a SS-yard average.
N*.*l Be.*.i.;iv.*! te B C  * a *  
5.!ve h i*  |.«uti5«r a Ito a t i  |.y*.ra 
i*vei.a.gtf a&i! .BeWr K.e!?.'!.te te 
:ilC - kicked 33 i-v^evens aad 
i caKi# up ai'tk as k? le.r cast 
*veia.g*. Larry Kt.-lvit.jfCva. te Cal-
'i.-iiCS K,e 5 i..c.iu 









Mcii'a B lik  
Coiia Fw aa  - .
m am m ’a Uktk 'ft% i*
.Rates Ra-u
Mea'a Bli.li TTksiib 
Rarry Ta&emura -
Teaw IBflk Stogla 
lB,k.al. Ei4te.ptr.e6..!
Yeaai B iik  Yviwii' 
iidaihl iki;te5,w.««&s 5tef
H'aaaaa'a tttgk Atas'af*
Dtely Baca      .............. » l
Ahma G.!*4e*'J .......  m
lie«'» Hki'h A v tra i*
!4ob Y a itiitea
f ta t i i 'btaaaiaii
K ties tie Mc-Ctes ... - ..... .
IdUS.'vJC k L tti ___________________
D am
By T tlE  C'JkMJUOikM
Tij'ee goals aad two assiiU 
games d ay  asu k *xq  ick*
A iij. b s i l iy  tpeakag,
t m i i
I
‘ U-&1
C teu igu  B lack B aaks  
u eited  ov e r l y  disap|ve«led. 
v*:ai toe te *«*&«■
Pt.J Eut'tXMiW iasi s**yj®„ ARwr 
ali.. a ito ce£Ue.'s btaa Mikita 
aod Ktd Ray ce to* uam  a 
irjxd li4« tcvo! d..«s&t gel iao 
tute'6 ice ucae
EjJ'Cj.'ivo., ii-yea.r-'UM aaov'e te 












Ariedd Falffier. ceetre. al- 
Etvnvtt kiMeo ty  tsta&etea »  
far! atwve Use irmijsd. piayt 
b ill tirtow ) fiwtti tree to
ONE FOR THE BIRDS
Mastrr f&xr^asttst at 
M r A . i t t r » U *  tl# fo» 
to# taU tv-! te to# U«« ad 
rtgt! «ito t.«ui try but fci-
Trimble Throws Chaiienge 
Reveals M's Strategy
!d t ’KTI!E.A3. 'CF': — i'".i,-a< h !,£!# e#.#.k a»
Trst!'.!-'!# feSi t.Lfiyv s  sS;.?ea , e i j- s.ie it.CC sin->i5it;g *!!.»#» as.vJ 
a tEalif.Kg# te O ttiW i K.‘£*ugsi ■ a .t* the ttoal EkC fsrn#' 
Rkkers by meidatm » E if  *U kt-i.ast St-aday a ta jh il liaRii:;.;*, 
#.gy lui M'l.'etieal Al:.*je!'i.e» Q<.ianr*ti«fk Vers«-;'« Ctee, to#
VALLEY LANm ItYLAND 
YBl'm UCkEP  
W-amm'a IBi.B bniiik
^Marj UM'.£ik« . 255
I M e*’* ttlgk iUMt'k
iEd ha*.a . . . -. kto
Wm *#*'»  Bii'h Tn»4* 
iM ari i.i.yi£aa 632
.M#*‘* Blgk t r h M  
IXd has# .. f «
i Y#«i* .Blik 8 i*iie
‘ K'v'eaa.s B*.s.k IttS#
y*#iw H iik  fT%A« 
i R.teiar<a lieak SU'll
WsMit#*'# tt&|% A **«m *  
Mary lus. .at.* 186
Mr«'» R tik  A ie ra i#  
l ld K a S *  . .. . . .2 3 .3
‘W  Oak
■;Ed Kak»   iuC-
ftaae  biaihdluii*
jRtelk&d W tiiiiig  ........   IS
: Leftov Cl»
5 LA Bh m w t iS iM  C IC B  
; W •###.«'» Rtgk Skiit#
jL'k̂ fcJii'e VCagfttr 
! Me«** Rt|.k btiiil#
IBeJt B.».r*ie5S . ..
• W #(»##'*. Illik . Tttld*
j Me«'t t iy k  1tt|A#
I !-f 2. .!■■;;
! Ica tii ttigk
I t a i *  Itrgk Ttfiki#
u'.g ita t ttes V'ai'u# to to*
0 h»i i:u|.eo.ved 
He Uiggeifd lb# goi.1
Ttee.yii>' cJ4.ht as C1iK'«.go edgiisd 
Nc'» Y'V'ia Hic,ger> 2-1 Wiore a 
»:iai gii£itru!.g te 1.722 H*»'ks; 
Gas la the ot-iy pnce p.Uy'wi. j 
Tae sirtijry raoved C txago  lovo; 
a t'C'._rto>.lac* tie w'jto the Blue* 
*.turxi.
Ei-pcoite !ii*i ».tit peaved tai 
be tot t-cargrs te vccû-y 15 iec-i 
t ijJ i a.h«r Br-iioy M'Ji’t t:ig!ah| 
g'.ai te to# s€*K6 b r t i#  a I
icurtcttt a-*l at 13'Si a! to*j 
s-tccca Vic H id L td !
s.cur«a ti-r toe Rar,|«i* a to*i 
i.tofo. i
» E M  ttkwhto AUEAIl
H...i *  9>!m.4 *i«-! ;
tt.rou.gfe a jcf*#" te |;l.#y#t# tvs 
tw.it M*rc*J icd Ei'i'vo-
site fclicwtd uy. ukir.g
'/toe h.;* i'liS'i to t&e
f..#t su.J 'e£.:.:,i',| ChTspo ahead 
2iJ t.u■; f *■,.»iturf
g' i..;e 0'-er:js H»..i. »i»3 
S2 aavr* at Ke» York 
c Chicago YkJt, jDu't t u  
■ td f'.t a s.h'te.vt at IS'II ol the
: fU.al S-Wf-d v.heE H*a.!C«’d tUvd
: to: ir.irtt te to# year,
to *;to auw fe.a» lucssu
BO BBk H U LL  
. , . »#.t.s«* •  tkcktil
m  t'tt’o t«a.l* asd asai.su,
j'ust tto# j.c-tot te ku
a'i-n.5.3 last sea ear wLee k# 
vaaa *  ..O'lce a u e jtru c k
Ufica reaciitoj toe -KHL froi':a 
S? te to# 3Y»
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■Et V*- — 0^-U . -a- I  ^  T l*  II fkJRfiOOUa^ w M  tJlivwCKMi i.ullla
rajkdMi 8A t e d m
d
tenr«4 uji by tf.Ht'-.f-g a H<el
  'A f* Si.'iin,hyto %.* i4'...e
;e*y to their K.atiesa a.** j  nartotog toj«w.-#'to
C tt ir tc a t#. »uA5radritk '|.iaj- »;#}-» {hi* fcessiia, v»ai li-.svmitg
toe ..'.fce {jat-t.e* Jv.--? sVi:*..*.&i * . h -..'s.
5 IdiJttote H id  fc# »C l UI-# ©£.!y';tog unh  a uiuj
:* few te1e£st(* tuay*--to# t:«.-.#i | A !'»•;'.> w ay {..'.aytc. itt gave ‘n**'? 
i tost »e'"rked bes! tluJ tog tlse *#*„ i to rwsii# Quartrjt'«*fk
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Moore Isn't Spectacular 
But, Leads In NFL Scoring
NEW YORK (AP) -  U ony  
llrxvr* lin ’t th# ilro n fe il w  lb# 
»wlfl#it nmner In th# NatJona) 
Football L # a K u #. and th# 
Coll* halfback aver age* aa un- 
*p#ct*rular fcwr y»nl» each 
tim * b# rarrita  tb# ball. H#‘* 
not among th* l# a d ln i'p *i*  r*- 
cM vrri, either.
But ihow him the end rone 
}(ut ahead and he’* a hard man 
to atop.
’’H li leg* are alway* pumru 
te f .” * ty *  teammgu Bob Bcsyd. 
"Tb* deception h# show* ymt 
ta why io  many tackkra m il*  
Wm,"
That'* why Moor*, leading 
Ih * N FL  tn arnrtng thli aeainan, 
already has Flakken of St. I/n tl*  
CardinaU. He ha* icorcd at 
leatt one touchdown by running 
tn hi* last to game*. ’Tbat'a the 
record he ict. One more by any 
meana against the Chicago 
Bears Sumloy will e<iual the 
record of scoring in U  consecu* 
Uv* games held tiy Elroy 
Ilirtch  of I#>* Angeles Ram* 
and Ruddy Dial of Pittsburgh 
Steekra, both alar pass catch­
er*.
\
Liston Has Answers, 
But W ith Few Words
P I.Y M O im i. Mas*. (AP) 
Sonny Liston has all the an 
awera—"yes" and "no,"
The m«n (mining hard to re 
gain the world heavyweight 
tiUe from Casslui Clay In their 
rematch Nov. 10, figures he’a 
going to do Just that with his 
flsta. He'd rather talk with 'em 
too.
A dialogue with th* man of 
law words goes like this;
"Sonny, you’re favored for 
the fight, and. . ,"
"What you want m« to do 
change that?"
"No, but are ymi pleated with 
that poiltlon or <lo yim care? 
Clay lays he Ukea being the 
underdog,"
"Don’t care."
"Sonny, yort’re working much 
harder thia time and aecm to Ive 
• n ^ ln g  It. I*  that Impression 
■ true one?"
"Nope, not enjeytnf tt. Just 
know what I have to do."
And ao it goes with the tacl- 
tum  life r , certainly no match 
for Caa.sliui Cliiy tn the loqua- 
cloua league.
ilM M T  BKOWN 
. .  fatna 16,tM6 yards
TTie NFT/a other record- 
breaker, Jimmy B r o w n  of 
Cleveland Rnfwna, la the other 
atnnd'Uit tn the weekly Individ­
ual statlatlcs released by the 
league today, Brown became 
the fir.st NKl, player to gain 
more than 10,000 yards by rush­
ing when he made 140 last Sun­
day against IMttsburgh. He has 
run #13 yard.s on 161 carries 
this year, a flve-yard average, 
and 10.13S In his career.
Johnny IJnltns of Haltlmnre 
contlnue.s us the No. 1 passer 
with 87 coinpIellon.s on 169 nt- 
tempt.s for 51,5 per cent ami a 
O.ld-ynrd average gain. Johnny 
Morris and Mike DItka of Chi­
cago Ikars arc onc-two In pasa 
receiving with 58 catches for 
Morris and 53 for Dltka,
Juniors Win 
Pettigrew Cup
Eelya-a* HadrnteUo C’»',ib b#kl 
lU Drit toij'-n-smfst te !.*<# ?#»■ 
*t.»n ls.»t Sunday la :he K'’ '...‘»£s 
llsd.TsisUijj C!,.b HsU.
Th* ms*»«t <V'K.d'.>, rv .?v<l 
rvinn. handlrsp imirnry » **  
h#'4 f.-#r th# retUsTe-w C.r;-..
Jllhan I ’ayntrr arvd Hfi.rr 
R t*vrn i tio«:ik the (op h-'-r«'>ri « i;h  
Ev and t'he* Ijirw '.n  r.toner».-ur' 
linth Jillian and llruce *rr ]ur»- 
ior tnttv.XwTt.
’T h lrt) ''fo 'a r p layer*, mostly 
fffjin  Kelowna, entereri ih r 
#vrnt. A small numtner of coin- 
petitor* from  VertM'm a.n<t Sal- 





Warrior* scored three goals in 
the final period Tuesday night to defeat Trail Smoke E.xters 
4-2 in a Western International 
Hockey I.eague game playesl 
before 763 hometown fans
Ivan Shusbeskl, Jim Wyatt, 
Id'DM Bentley and Gerry Gotl- 
frey scored for HosslamI, Gus 
Scrvatlous and Gerry Penner 
scored for Trail,
The two clubs played through 
a scorele.sa first perirxl arid 
were tied 1-1 at the end of the 
second.
Trail took two of the three 
penaltiea handed out.
w a - sad w.d Las# h;* tsiCkL«id
ta jierjicU.al Jtotei.tv.
■'‘,AU f£’t„r t-f f-.„f bsckt arts 
ip.,:'.;cg '..fl t»# al! cn'-er th# tei.r#. 
•rte 1 tV'ioT ear# tf Oftsw# 
k»*w* *li.'»yt 11 f-.r h# i t k i
TVieisliy ‘"Tbey'f# r.’tol
In hav* a tto-teb time defradicg
■ T i 'e  th e  (,'.Urs
ihst d .v tn 't wcfk i n r ! l  d x r . - g  (.he 
itfiK n ."  h» 6»'«! ‘"'.Vf'f# !*kto,* 
a l l  t'"..r N crx  t * r - !  c 2 f r r , f#  «ivJ 
 ̂ {x.’.JlrS t! '!r» Ih fir , ?*.» f»r, in 
Yh# (sv-i Di'-i »t#'k. the
th e c 'iy  p a r t  f- f I', h s i  W -fn  r«'>m- 
, ir.| real £<:»«! The » 'js,*d ti ir» l
Iktok »'Svra t-’jr A';j I'lsrt.rY 
kaig 5.;«itog »U#*it
iVsfk *sd bu l* ftfk .*„-p  slgs-sl 
fslWr Jltn McKfsa «i*.h
th e  fti<.;r h»'Ck# Trtitili## 
lo fcramtiie Is i>!'.s«* T»in>,!-,le
I,a Id 3v# wojLI |«i.A»blv vs#
t o n e  1 * 0  r c K k k  «.|,.v».rt.#jt«4cki, 
t ‘c,.',.e t.o r ’skr rcc'urn co 
th #  U a r - jp  f «  a re  r « * i v e r  Jick 






143 Brm trd 762-3502
W btii h  a 
Young M in  Boady 
for Marriage?
Is a f  iri (tmkini'. a 'mt*i&ke 
wlveft #he m orrka a "m a n " o i 
19f? Is he still haH a dhlkl as 
far aui charavrter dk*vyk)f*Eimt 
r-'*"*? W ust dcna he kncm 
tdicKti raPtM-y-aiioul hinwwlf? 
In  Nciwnrfjef Rnader's iM gr*! 
yoM’U find a urtirthinf. liu! 
not UBS) in pa the tic . le tte r  
written by  a thougbtlul god 
fa lhrr to hia ISkym roW  god- 
scffl. month'* RsoKkx’*  






Atrto Scrvka a»e R t f« ir f  
BAY AVE. at ELU B  IT .  
Pb«a« 1C-M1I
, i.harp i r t l  sbsrp.’
•.tr» are roodv '■g ISfbt
BOBBKS O lO m  fXK.TM 
RARRISMJaO.
Buyvra n*id H46.700 fbr m  
hcffsea Blooday a* the annual 
standardbred horse sales got 




CIIICACO (AP) -  D«fcnce- 
mon Doug Midma, benched by 
hairline fracture of the right 
toe. will im la tt to Chicago 
Black Hawks for at least two 
weeks, the National Hockey 
League club reported today.
Mohns was Injured In th* 
llawka* 5-1 loss at Torwito Sat­
urday night, but th* fracture 
wa* not dbclosed until X-rays 
were taken here Mfsnday night
He wlU t)e replaced by M att 
ItovU ^t eallad tin (ram Ihitlalo
of (he Anscrlcan Hockey league,
- Both Mohns and flavllch were 
obtained h) deals with Bostrni
Bruins after 
season.
th* HNCIdH m il
Hutchinson Spends 
"Restful Night"
BRADENTON, Fla. <AP) 
Fred Hutchinson, former man 
ager of the Cincinnati Reds who 
is seriously ill with cancer 
H|)cnt a restful night In Manatee 
Memorial Hospital and was 
somewhat improved today his 
doctor said.
Dr. John Beam said Hutchin 
son wns free from pnln and con 
sclous most of Uie time, but 
remained on the critical list 
Hutchln.son was moved to the 
hospital Saturday from ht,s home 
at nearby Anna Maria Island 
Ho gave up hia duties wiUi the 
Reds Aug. 31.
NHL LEADERS
Btandlnga) Montreal, won 4, 
lost 1. tied 3. |X)lnta 11. Detroit, 
won 5, lost 2, tied 1, (mints 11, 
Toronto, won 4, lost 2, tied 3, 
points, 11,
Pelnlas MIklta, Chicago, 13.- 
G**la: Hull. Chicago, 8. 
Asslstai Mlkita, Chicago, 11, 
Rhutoutat Croiler, Detroit 3, 
reaaitfeat M Iklta, Chicago, 40 
minutes.
CASPER WINS
SAN JOSE, Calif. (A P )-B llly  
Ca.sper holed a six-foot birdie 
putl on the third extra hole of 
an 18-hole playoff match, de­
feating Fete Brown Tuesday In 
the $2.5,000 .wlmaden open golf 
tournament.
Cns|)cr and Brown went to 
sudden-clcath extra l»ok.s after 
finishing even nn the lAhole 
playoff with four-under-par 08s.
Jerry Stcclsmlth, third mnn 
in Die playoff, shot a 73 and 
drop(>ed out after 18 holes.
TOP SEVEN
By THE CANADIAN PRE8H
Bobby Hull scored his eighth 
goal of the sea son Tuesday 
night as Chicago Black Hawks 
defeated New York Rangers, 
Tlio goal moved the Chicago 
left winger into a tie with Tor­
onto’s Andy Bathgate for third 
place In the NHL Big Seven, 
than leading Stan MIklta.
Although h o c k e y  forecasts 
seldom are correct, "vote i>ro- 
Jectlon.i" were the craze Tucs 
diiy night and the same princi­
ple adapts to luKkey, Hull’s 
goal projection, biiscd on al 
most 13 |)cr cent of tho schcd 
ule, shows him headed for i 
record, <
With eight goal* In nine 
games, the blonde Ivomber Is 
scoring at a rate that woitld 
give him at least 62 goals in a 
full 7(V-game schedule. The rcc 
ord ts 50 goals In a season.
Tho leaders;
t
' - “'- 'P W N C * "P»ANCi»-'IN'-"" 
MEI-BOUUNE (AP) -  New 
Zealand gallot>er Polo Prince 
scored a runaway victory In the 
lOlth running of the £25,00 Aus 
trallan Melbourne Oip.i







Choke of 5 Colorful 
Check Potterns
Soft, Wool-Like Shirts 
Specially Priced To Fit 
Your Christmas Budget
Tailored from brushed rayon import 
cd cloth to look like wool —  feel 
like wool —  but wash like collnn.
Tailored with a short point collar 
for neatness.
Full cut for comfort, square falls to 
wear In or ouL
Choice of checks in red, brown, blue, 
loden, grey and gold
Sizes S, M, !>, XL.
A man's idea of the perfect Chrislmns 
is one in which ho gels plenty of hand­
some, new sport* 8hirt.s to spark liis 
casual wardrobe. Choose from this nil 




WEVOWHA OJOLY C O T R IIS . W ill.. liO Y . 4, ttM  PAQS I
S a f e w s y ' s  ( ^ )  p l a c e  t o  b r y . . .
d
Pork Loin Roast
Fresh Grain Fed. Government Inspected. 
Whole or Half Loins.
Serve with Applesauce. . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Applesauce
2-0 39cTown House, IS  oz. tin .
Plum Jam
69cfa r t, te* kwvakM le *am d  aditt »dk«wl M a rk j,4 t  f t  ex. lie  ....................... ..........
Biscuits
DtftMTi S e t t  
43< Varlrtlte. 
Y oar Cltoice 3 fo r
Meat Pies
Maaer Beat*. 
r ro M a  t d d .  
O tk k n  or T a r it j,  
t  ox. f k $ .   __ ____ 4 -O' 89c
Ice Cream
Saow Star, VtaUla, S«r»e berry, 
ClKolMe or Nciqpottsa,
3 pL eta. _______ __ 49c
Tea Bags
Cnhio. Dettctoia, Rttmhing. 






Eeef, C in id i C hoict.  lb.
Cinida






Cod Rllets Sole Fillets
Govtrnment 
Insptcftd . - lb. 59c Pacific -  .  .  lb. 45c S trv iBreded . .  lb.
Fancy Green Peas 
Choice Prune Plums
Town House,
Size 4, 15 oz. tin
Town House 





Okanagan New Pack . . . .  48 oz. tin
Airway Delicious flavor.




3 ( o r $ l
$ |.39
atmod.






29cDtlktoBi, R tfm M af,Vi gallon ctn. .
Granulated Sugar
89c
Scotties White, Pink, Lilac or 
A pricot.................... Box of 400 2
ID lb. bag .  .  .
Quaker Oats
f  1 ^  J i  Cooking. For P  ^
for tarty.
M i  breakfasts 5 Ib. bag a i r  m  M
a  a  • Mom's Margarine i n,. pn,.. .. . . . . . . . . . 4 1., 89c
LdKG fVllXOS Pillsbury Biscuits . 4 69c
PIcaef eveiyoBt oa your Hit with
SAFEWAY GIFT ORDER.
D r. B tllu iTs Prt Food
Dog or Cat
19 01 . pkg... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I  Crest Toothpaste     59c
Mrs. Wright's A s s o r t « l , O f ^ ^ $ |  Pet Foods ... .5o . 6 ,o. 55c
AvtUabl* in denomfaiatloni of 
12.50. 15.00, tr.50 and 110.00. 
NflffoUable In an, Safeway Store 
tn Canada and IJJI.A.
■rv" y »’
ia p r r ' o o a e is a i iW i iK
' Ibaaww w ViiP
«WfwN#Me •  m -r*  owq
 ,• ■ -• t]
ifaaAlZiiii liAiam
Medium Cheese r r i  iv’  , r .  59c
Dill Pickles S '.? , . , ................... 39c
Golden Yellow Sugar,” ,,. 0°’ ' .  49c
Rye Bread r r . , r i . ,  2 ,.,43c
Seedless Raisins 99e
Walnut Pieces 47c
Party Dips ;S.r,'.rt!S".:r.?“ '.'?o..45c 
French Fries 4 , .,59c
Canned M ilk r r . ’, ; . . . . . . .6 ,„9 9 c
Mazola Oil j;™,'".:?..”"’.......... 1.75
Spaghetti r,-::. u'.'”’......... 4 , .,69c
r l iA r r iA C  "* * ** ' 9  AOi*v n e in e s  standard, I I  oa. U« X
Minute Rice K '  49c
rh A A T  P Ia a t  IHxmond. Chorao rQ  
V.|ie0A r ie e z  spread, 10 08. Jar . .. J ” C





Buy one or more 50^ stamps each week. 
By Christmas ymi‘11 have enough saved 
to purchase your Toy, Turkey, or other 
' r'cslivc items you'll need,
 ̂ Prices Effective: 
November 4th to 7th
Wo Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
Deluxe Reading Toys
Suzy Smart
Talking School Doll, Recites, Spells, 
Adds . , . Complete with Desk and 
Chair, Blackboard apd School Acces­
sories. 25” tall, each —
13.88
SAFEWAY







★ SIX-TIME ADS GET CASH IN A FLASH-TRY IT!
r o *  QUICK SE8VIC1 f i iO N l  KE1jON?44 7il<444S ★
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ttWM t»'«r» Hiititi'aiit wH H  li tiH
to Kelowna
y w  beea t»c.!*rted
h f  •
WELCOME WAGON 
HOSTESS?
i r  NOT -  
P toB i Mx* L o t* . tei..3JOI
THE COURIER
'■Strtia* til# O kitoitia**
1. Births
USTI.E2SL. IB K K iU I^ B !
Yii’ir  iSiel n t i j  stead mar* 
t0 k.e*|> f x x t s  f'*,fuiiTL YiHj
i& *J d  t fy  NABISCO 
BKAN. Is 'i til# fiLxy btis.
J'lfitei* NABISCO
BRAN* of1.rr t  yxpx U~» g>.*.*S- 
tiH is i: ■ m t y  %a
Cit! NABISCO B itAN  »{ 
y tK .T  grtic-er't m m  io, iJ
LALS'G — Jsm aaS Uca-aTet. d#« 
iT u r ftc *# )  u #  p ro 'jii t£> »a- 
ecsuiii't IB* » r r l\ '* i  te 
A ijc , Lwra Nov. 1 i t
ikH iaua, W#i£&J t  k»  , 
I  o i i .  io
kijoomucs anonymocs
Writ# P.,0, Box iJ I .  K e iw r i*  
B C. Of leiefiKSfei' T C -tlt2  ctr
tf
13. lost and Found
c^ F enteHF^thI ^
h ic k  niJti't * iw  Jei! oo H *rv»y  
Av*. F a id rr j;I*is .* Klej'-N;®* 
TfiWTB W e itb tek . E3
A JUBCORD IN PR IN T -  Y w jr 
CBIkl'i B:rtN Nouc* ia  Tht 
D*Uy Comier p rovde* » i>er* 
tK iaeat r « » « i  for you to keep.
■n»«»e ootieei a re  ooly tLSO, A. 
p le iia te  Ad W riter w ill M »m  | 5 ,  H O U S tS  F O f R O n t
y<ni ta Harding an aptmiprLate 




Gwv«7 your thoufbtful 
m tisafe  ta time te eorrcm. 
KARENS rUOW ER BASKET 
451 Leon Av*. 762-3119
GARDEN GATE rLO RlST  
1579 P io io ty  B t 762-2198
_____________________ M -w -r-ti
5. In Memoriam
IN  m e m o ¥ ia m  v e r s e
A collection te iultabl* verset 
for UM ta In Memorlami ti on 
Band at The Dally Courier 
Office. In Memorlaroa are ac­
cepted until 5 p.m. day preced­
ing publication. I f  you wish, 
com* to our Clattified Counter 
and mak* a selection or tele- 
l>bon* for a trained Ad-wrlter to 
aaslat you io ttie choice te an 
appropriate verie and ta writing 
the la  Maroorlam. Dial 762-4445.
MODERN S BEDRCX3M HOUSE 
for rent Dec. I. I'ull b*»emect. 
Gil furnace, fireplace, fSO CO jer 
mo. Itefereoicei required. Apply 
to Box 7100, DaUy Courier. 1C,
Bridge# area, Electric hext. 
Rent 980 per roooth. Call Mid- 
Valley Realty Ltd. 765A158.
13
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
with ahower. 840 per nxmth. In 
Weitbank. Telep^oo# 762-8626 
after 5 p.m. 84
THREE BEDROOM MODERN 
bouae for rent. Referencea re­
quired. Telepbon* 762-4687. 82
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
newly BnUhed, Adulti only. 
Ap>ply at 1170 Elm Street 84
8. Coming Events
BOTTLE DRIVE, SATURDAY. 
Not. 14. atarting at 6 p.m 
Fl«*a« leave your pozxhllghta 
on. Spcmaored try Kelowna High 
School Band Aaaoclatlon.
72. 90. 86
R U n iN B  BAND PARENTS' 
Aaooc. prexcnt an auctkm on 
Saturday, Nov. 7 at 1:30 p.m. at 
tb* Kelowna Auction Market. 
L«athhead Road. 82
c o r r  RUMMAGE SAIJC, NOV. 
7, 2 p.m., at Ktrat United Church 
llalL Donations may tie left at 
church or call 76211603. 81
ST. DAVID S PRESBYTERIAN  
Church Baraar and Tea In the 
Church Hall, Saturday, Nov. 7, 
at 2:30 p.m. 76. 77. 80, 81. 82
11. Business Personal
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Ranges — Refrigerators
•  Automatic Washers and 
Dryers.
•  Vacuum Cleaners. Ironi, 







Looking For Carpets 
and Drapes?





M. W. r  98
JOHN WANNER
B U ILO lN a O T fm iA C ^ ^  
Phone I62-71C6





16. Apts, for Rent
APARTMENT W ITH Bedroom, 
Uvlngroom, dinette, kitchen awl 
bath. Stove and refrigerator pro­
vided. Electrically heated, 150 
per month to retponalMe ten­
ant. Apply Whiteheads Store, 
Rutland or telepbcm* 765-5450 or 
7624N2K 84
4 ROOM GROUND FLOOR, UN- 
furnished suite for rent, Ryal- 
lown* ApU,, oppoalt* JJbrary, 
AvallaMe Nov. 1. No children, 
855 per month on cme year lease. 
Telephone 762-2817. 80
DELUXE 1 BEDROOM SUITE, 
includes refrtgerator and stove, 
8100 per month. Telejihone 762- 
0881, Terrance Apartments, 652 
Rosemead Avenue. 84
BEDROOM FURNISHED OR 
unfuml.vhed bright basement 
suite for rent. Heated. Elderly 
people preferred. Telephone 762- 
3889. tf
1 BEDROOM UNITS, 865 month. 
Gas heat. Close to Shops Capri. 
Telephone 782-7800. 83
I ’WCndEDROClM BÂ ^̂  
suite for rent. Telephone 762- 
8609 for further particulars. 82
17. Rooms for Rent
HOIAfWOOD lO D G E -C L E A N , 
comfortable rooms, television 
nnd cooking facilities. 1015 Ellis 
Street, tele|>hone 702-9.T99.
W. 8. tf
BERNARD IXTDGE — ROOM.S 
for rent, day, week or month. 
Telephone 7622215, Oil Bernard 
Ave. tl
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUHE- 
keeplng room, Ik block from 
Safeway. Working ladies prefer- 
retl. Telephone 762-4807. tf
rent, Private entrance. Apply 
1692 Glenmore Drive, telephone 
762-r«14. 81
18. Room and Board
G(H1D RtKIM AND BOARD for 
iHislnefts men. Available l>ec, 1. 
Close to town and hospllal. Tele- 
ph<m* 763-3961. 85
NURSING CARE G IVEN TO 
elderly people in my home 
Telephone 762^722 tor further 
particulars, tf
NICK, C U IA N  COMFORTAIILK
rooms with i»oard. Older peoi 
preferiNNl. Telepttohr 763-
81
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL, 
abl* at 419 Royal Av*. M
21. Property for Sals
LAKESHORE BUNGALOW
&toa$«d m  «tu*cc¥«iy lii»£ue*ped ttud fvcoed aourh 
tor wiia. ammXfsi f r j.r  tree* jittd to’.^ly big i.baa# t fe t 'i, 
C'-jtkAUxt ixacy iititgiKMMn wr.s iv jux  bti'#ui*var t ie -
p iice , d:ui%-u»r. cab iirft *U-cu;c k :\c m s . t»o  bedr«-ras 
L ilfi, t.*raw*j»ui L.,«..xs. j.ai.a io i i
^'iudiasg. t t .  Lfctocg,
KEDUCFB l u  U.* «At WITH
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
8 ll BJOi.N.ARD AVE, R e d ltO T S  tC-YTH





Sf:#j6 aq f! cvf l;v',vi,g sj->*f*. w rtt a
to'.tJy f . i d r t i  a s i  s 0 y te * Lorg* b-.™g- 
toci'ti t t i ’A  Oto:_t.grt*.«£a; iitoben u jd
c-x«,*kf4K-4iie*, wttofy . ,»-E»dfy t.a te y
lY  iu iiu. tv.wr iujJl d„v,tts
■Big It vd .  ■„t.vtc . & t'"A J c v.'.l
bviirv#fct„#tr ..4t t i . \ uttf tg x J r t  bM e'.tttc.r
real or t>uy »td te u m  a , Y * f y  e«i.y
swi-'Upoac y M L S
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY Ltd.
R X a L IO R S
HS Bentard Av* Fbccs 7£231 *4
Evi-£U£gi call:
B, P-ar-ker . l e Y i f J  E. L ..u i . .  t63-3SS8
M. G,£.,t*t , t e - ’ iST A W .r t< a  . I te - iS a i
NEARLY COMPLETED 3 BEDROOM HOME
7Yi» aew iKtff',.# j.**t !£# c:ty la Ui# C lir ia v iii*
a rt*  IS te,’:y « .*  tmevh awe* l:vxn tvivpve’.XMt. 3 btd- 
rocar:.*. k rg e  I’ viEig iw e -  • ! * *  s.ifi itttO. B'ili-,as
Custer to/? itoY* asY m r&  F-.J iH s#!***!.
S Is fh  L ts fg ls is  5',,:„s (■'.sster n d  ftsilihed
•  laod lE te ijc r add to ts r  de:.-ic tr«t..uei IY.is hcsrii* n t*  
on over c it* srre  te j.jc»r*ny. dial.# a deal early and 
thsMxte v€»w.r o»a Ci.to.r iteieu.e, J'tod {■rue cidy iu . io j
•  ith  tefRis of c\,*.„rs« h ic lta i ' ie
FOR RENT
8 bedr'oom he:r*, L i ly  m aiera. avsilsb ’s Deceraber l i t  
|I5  t>3 j«-r n iiis tii-
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762»44
Eveslsg j:
Mrs. E iia  Baker . . . .  5-5C«9 BiU Harkness  ..........Fb«31
John Pinson .............2'«7as Ik t Boa* .........................2-i554
?? WANT RAW LAND ??
150 acre* te Isrwi w'lth 5 bedroom houie and som* buBd- 
Ingi. Suitable for small ranch, farming or lubdividing 
Into small holdings. Sjuthero slope with unsurpassed view. 
Some Irrigation at present with g«xl {osMblhty of water 
for the complete acreage. At onlv S250.W an acre this 
ha* excellent *{>eculat!on possiblhtle*.
EXCLUSIVE,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REALTOR
864 BERNARD AVE. D IAL 762-2127 KELOWNA, B.C. 
AGENTS FOR CANADA L IFE  LOANS 
Evenings:
Louis* Borden . . . .  4-4333 Carl B r ie i*   7683348
Bob H er*  ................. 2-09CHI Len Srtowsell ______2-2590
Mantle Elsdon ___ 2-3460 •
PRIDHAM ESTATES LTD. -  Alta Vista
23 view lots, various sires and shapes, complete under^ 
grourul services, central location. Some excellent cholc* 
Jte* tUU available. Ib  see a plan of tbeoe Iota and obtain 
iaformatlon on lot sizes, prices, terms, etc., call at our 
office In Shop* Capri.
Lupton Agencies Ltd. -7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
SHOra CAPRI, KELOWNA. B.C.




MR. TOM HARRISON HAS JOINED THE F IR M  OF 
ORCHARD € 0 *7  REALTY LTD. AS 
REAL ESTATE SALF.SMAN.
Mr. HarrI.son was In the Real Estate bu.slnesa in Vancouver 
and brings an Immense knowiedge for seller and buyer 
of pn)(Hsrty.
lAKESHORE lOT
Probably the last lakeshore 
lot In the City of Kelowna, 
thia one is in an excellent 
location and has 86' frontngo 
aiul an area of 20,000 sq. fl. 
For full particulars na to 
price and terms, cnil our 





E, Waldrcai  ............ 762-4567
B. Fleck ..................  768 5322
n . Pritchard ............. 76IW550
80. 83, 87, 89, 92, 03
hOR RENT OH SALE - ONE 
year old 2 l>cdrooin liouse. Tele­
phone 764-4749 tor further par- 
ticiilara. ’ 82
ORCHARD & HOMR 
B'/j ncres with approx. 760 
Iwurlng trees (note: more ad­
joining orchard for sale it 
needed) and n furnished 2 
Itedroom home, plus efjulp- 
ment for 820,000.00 w i t h  
terms. M.L.S.
HOMR ON 1.39 ACRES
iz>oated clo.so to the Ink* 
near Gyro park, nllrnctlve 
living rouiu, cabinet kitchen, 
full ixikuneut, iiot water 
heutlng, g(KHi holding pro- 
|MTty for future sulMilvldtng, 
Well worth $11,000. M.L.S.
Interior Agencies
Ltd.
260 Bernard Ave. 762-2675 
Eve*.! Mr. Phllllpsoo 
2-7974 or 2-5482
21. Property hs Sab 129* ArHcks fo r S ^ ;2 9 .  Articles fo r Sale
Are You Looking for QUALITYII
Mx- Liitco* b ite! th i* hcMi'.ii to *{>e,v'ifiC Xaj.tructwii*. H d j
buftgaiuw is k)Cile*l m dr,£r.i:\r«' vin tvie ol l&e EiC€-*t 
terraced H  acre tots we fcs\t- ever sexrn C w ui/c te  pri- 
vscy Ul bick>s.rd kiid t  iietrirt,i;,»«.s view troai kutiiea 
Oisd hviiig.rvK-iiU., lY»e ii.vui.g!'i>.-£,u l;x.L;.Le%l m irwkX»ogi.sy
with tii'lvk tUt'.piiV'i a.UX torge tVJ.Ui.g <i-X'I'S tgiiSS* to 
pst.to tvr Uvicg lYe uwc.ci' s to
■ kliuy eetiwi i...a  »s t‘.i-rd«in.*.<i f,-xv». ntUid 
liaa la hsii arsd ku-itico. 3 U yi:<,».'£:,ij, e v ii* '2i-,d tenh 
lower kvei, auiomiuc gas f„.rr..d,̂ v 4 jesis ate,,
Askuig {wtc* fl8,4».> W.1 w;Ui U rn is <u.tore4,t SH'-'s,).
View this otic! 11! M L S
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  7 6 2 4 9 1 9
A. Gsma  (W itekid) 6-2539 
J. F ta a ’l ............... 2-7342
B, Ktoslior (Rutlmod) 5 -5 ^
J , BoLay . . . . . . . .  84513
L. C L ilm e r*  ..........84585
G. Fiuuxeis  _____   2~(Jiei
Mr*. P. aarry 2-(3(m
J. M,. Va-Etdtiwceid . 14211
City of Kelowna 
SURPIUS EQUIPMENT
I  R lF a iG E R A T O il, DCX>Jl S ft. 
wai*. W. H. Bo.vd, OK 
Tck^pitoa* f64-ilei. ill
FOR SAIE
' stoe, n x i*  Cirv.J.«t^v« I3e i*it-  
; Ri«t!. Dw:b tf
Tb* toltowtag •qtepcseai La* ' 32« WiOtod tO BU?
bew* de«lsi«d swjrplus by the
P. SCHELIENBERG
L ll» .
ReM ■ I'ilite  iuad la ru fs s c c  
ri®  tSer'Esrd A te  , 
KeWwtoS, BC  
PJsMi# 7c„rrsi
FOR lA L K  -•  UCKNSED  
REST HOME—CJENTRAli-Y 
LOCATkl). IsiiRiar'tesic cx»a- 
jtottoo., lict&sed t'AT {«f- 
so&s, completely farruteied 
Eq_l{>pfcd with I  dlihWi'iJDrH. 
I  auiaaisue W'ssxuiig ms- 
ckiue*. rwtor teat deep 
tiees*. IwJd water *-.»fteiker, 
Uwner's «dy 5 ye*.r»
tJvUlgiwssn. di£.lBgivw.:s‘., Sit- 
che.'E Ito>th leftoiettfe* bested 
by s a to s 'i i t t e  g *»  t»cjt w«ter 
Givsiiite* att Ve.ii 
ll.Se W-Itil t.i*VSto>{»i<t»l dl.Vr-
* * y  S&3 #!#« H i  !t
ftii»t.*ge c» Ii>.i''!jw*y 9? with 
high {wteBtlal fu’.-£.*e {K.’is.i-
fcsiirtie*. Full price t&5„iti»M>3 
with term*. M  L  S
FULLY FURNISHED "2 l#4-
r« im  botr,#" is IM M ACU­
LATE CXXNDmON, Feitu ie*  
large h U A g iw n i, dliUiig- 
rc« a , e lectric kurhen * w l 3 
pee, ti* th , rnskJftg th is *a 
kieal le tavm ee t to n e , Yt-u 
fs n  move right In, no fu * i ar 
liotber. N ie* t ire  tot aste 
fec.c*d. Several vsrsetiet te 
fru jt tree'*,. S O ; THIS O .N E - 
Ftoll price otey l l l .? y o w  — 
erilb l#nss. Ml-S.
NEW DUPiJCX FOR S A L E -  
BOTH &IDI2S RUNTED - -  
Each h s i 2 t<edro«.jfn». Uvmg- 
ftiam . cltoUigt’eKsm. very nU’c 
kitchen w ith  eating area, 
Pem tirok* bath aiv.1 built-in  
garage. Well Insulated, elec­
tr ic  beat throughout,. J u it 
Ui'tod. Kelown* 1* grow tog, 
tnvesl now ta revenue prt> 
perty. F u ll price $2S,«»u,t«0 
With te rm *. EXCLUSIVE.
DO YOU N EED CASH' 
W’ E HANDI-E PR IVATE and 
COMPANY M 0R T G A G I3
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERM ANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
BUI Poelier 762-3319 
••Russ" W infield 762-0620 
"N o rm " Yaeger 762-7068 
Doon W infield 762-6608
New, Three Bedroom
■» O
Cfty te K eto vu  azte U teter- 
ed Fee Sale at dw City te 
Ketowna VYccts Yard ».« CYuw- 
k y  Avenirf. Kttowta, B,C.: — 
1 ■oely A >..£*&* Miteel
A#5 Pick Up.
Sen^ai No. (iQ^UIlteiTTtW 
Lsgto* Ka. ItjggMul 
I  mh- Fargo Model
I FC3H4 3-ton Dump Trucg 
With Ik i i t  arte Dump 
Bkxiy
S«rkl No. tS IM td
I  « tiy  G*.ltoa Gradar Mbckl 
I 1S2 with ail Bydrauiic Coa- 
j trtsla
I This •{■•ii.peseftt Is tef#r«d 
! to r a*!* an an “a* i». w to e  
j u '’ 'ba.i:j a.od Eiay b* *,aa,rs> 
: toed by pzoiipectri.* {-j-- 
‘ £:-i**ar» t*#tw«!cn {£,« ttvaj't vZ 
j I  oC •  fB a.a-1 3 *  p Bi 
Svt«B:.twT aiSt to Nove.£.i«i
H a v e  h is b tH t :  c ,i,itN 'r w h h
# * ttt'XiK*.:;n le- 
tir«■(,!,'.efi,5 h a t's « Tf l«
Gecvg t̂ Sfcivfjicr,
Rcihy L,»te . ?£,' 5444, id
baiiupxyta hoin,e^ with
I f  w ■aiiid <m i ie t
!tV'.flU£f, I t )  dc'wa
Ta):T.cat o i  bê lutihil I I-"®- l*"W. t-y fliit







L.ace,„iei,:1 U f tot
Fr'.i.'i tJtf-*,,, garaga
IS* CUicI Clara la ta# City 
Yard ua Crowiev Avesi,.* 
SKAJLJa) 0 ,F fE ftS  t x e  *12 
er i&.y :iect te thia 
ment w ill b« retmiie>S ta  t ie  
tetkce te the City Clerk, l ite  
Water btreet. Ketowta, BCT, 
up t c t i i  | ' f »  p m Tueaaay, 
Nwie.5r.tWf UAa. Ii»i4 7Y« 
b-igh#*! Qt *Ey tettier t o  
**■»■«■«,Sal'Uy a ptad
■£■■ F. p E>„g ,
City
1455 Water Ssr«>e!,,
Ni,v,»,i;'.tw,r t ite - t . ’
34. Help Wanted Male
JOIN THE RCAF
, I I  yxKi * r *  im gle, age 17-2f,
I have grade I  «d«.v', or becser,
I v!>a ĉoc bote a carter m lb*
RCAF, Yoti wul be&tfct tfom
I e ,>-■* *ite
j Ua-Jts ■«»
i bM’it. 2*2 ds'v am..»! it * .#
; {,*>, ''"fCri*! f id
; SitSiai v*,!'#, gf 5 C'.„ 1
i tl*a-





I Thurs., Nov. 5
j l i  A  U . . S P M
\ 01 wf.te x.i sT.t
RC,AF R t c ;
3kJ br> ,i*:
’ NG UNIT
V. » ti I  
!«}
A T T 'F 'm eK
Phone 762-7671
I t PORK SALE
l o g g i n g  C o -r t lr d c io r s
I t
P vft CYng*. #21 rut* 
Pw k S/sarfcrtb*.
4*S'»|l»* t ....... . ^  «l4‘ '
i t .




5 iti g.»,ty 
i.--! i.ig
IXiflfciN bh NT
m DOWS iM M ro iA T E  .........-■■■•.
I*:"*'*'**-'')® E x f*Le « t louCk skde-.Leg te  Pork Boost,
1 ti»*, to ahopfifcEg; ruts ......... .
icisut, itoie to Rtymet sJhicd fr.ia*
D  > r* f tte . 4 fa i te l r : r :  :
to i i *  with att-arat* dSztlâ g «,»««’ * **to>.*ta .......
Site fc!Gity to ; r r t * h  I V k  P tm tc* .
am tnkm  thi02gh>.:tui !klM®g{ i / v - ic r n  * i . r m a »  i
C day'* coataf lA A -A tn  B4*;a,iAL, i,
at 112JW  T r i '1-r.t 173 } * r  ^  P « fk , bead § M  lea f-;
la id  ie tn m e d , cut aad ,{
t)
m
&;■':* »  ^r»:,!*s.| BC  
F'i»:£.e !'Cj.5€te
U  U, t l  hi 




Fiic.ai# tr ii, ie  le itxm  2-42SJ ©» 
O i.*£ *g *:i Heaity Ltd. 2-5544
itetekifitr, I I
S i:V K K l'H ? K L E s T X i5 N ir i
12'. llveelltn! {•■t!i4d*ticiti„ Eaiily  
srsovrtl by truck. latludJhg a«r,# 
fi-riu tiiie . For fu rthe r Ihfonsa-
Uc-n risll 7C-4t(iO, gj
lA K IN H O H i: LOT AT GREEN 
Bay fur ta le. F u ll j?rlc* II.OOO. 
■ ll.CbO down. ea»y RK»tbl,.Y 
'.ertv.t. Tflephooe 763-3750. ib
3 U i:i)lU X )M  BUNGAIDW  FOR
la'p. rion.# to bof{4tal. TtSe- 
p.hor.e Te2-72». R3
»r*j.T»d tb  U <
35. Help W in td , 
Female
Finn's M eat Shop Ltd
4H ml. B«fth te 
Hwy. t l  -  P b f it i  765-53*3 
Open Wed. 1 - 8 p m„ 
Op*n TTitjfs . I  a.m.. • i  p m. 
F rL  and S a t, 9 a.m. • I  p.m
teiARY h n T 'F R  W A N T E D  D.Gt
,1 *cii»4 i f #  tCitejfs. Ci» to vr 
I ft.it TelnfViift*. t r
i'f-fUier m te, si
(WOM,C,K t t )  fxJ
1 h-tfuri tfs fjitf n v 't i i i tg  i 'r a 4 f
Trletes'-f-e Tte JTte 
K1
u r r  TOR SALE IN  GLEN­
GARRY aubdlvltlcti. Phone 763- 
4116 K3
NEW DELUXE VIEW  HOME 
for sale, 882 Skyline S t, t*l*-
ptonr 762-8330. 80
22. Property Wanted
SMALL 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
wanted for cash. Close in, gas 
i heating preferred. Telephone
,762-7818. 80
OFFERS WANTED TO demolish 
and remove biilldiuu from 219 
Bernard Ave. Apply Box 6990 
Dally Courier. 8l
WE TRADE HOMES
A nice small farm; dose 
In location; all fenced 
and cross fenced. Good 
land. Excellent garden 
with fruit trees, berries 
and grapes, etc. A good 
3 bedroom home com-
Eletely remodeUed. Good arn, double garage nnd 
chicken house. Asking 
price 119,500 with good 
terms, M.L.S. Phone 
George Silvester 2-3516.
R EVEN UE HOME -  Lo­
cated dose to downtown. 
This well kept newly 
decorated home has pri­
vate entrance to upstairs 
that would make a nice 
one bedroom suite. Main 
floor has good sized liv­
ing room, dining room, 
large kitchen with eating 
area; 4 pc. bathroom; 2 
bedrooms; full basement 
with one basement. Goo<l 
value at $14,900. M.L.S. 
Phone Hugh Tait 2-8169.
MORTGAGE LOANS 
AVAILABI.E  




551 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C. 7625544
J, A. McIntyre . .  25338 
Gaston Gaucher . .  2-2463 
George Trimble . .  2-0687
Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742
Ernie TIeron . 
Al Salloum . .  




24. Property For Rent
W IDE SELECTION OF OFFICE  




BOAT MANUF-ACTURER. RE- 
quires manufacturer*# repre­
sentative or distributor for th* 
Interior of B.C. Thi# is western 
Canada’s most complete Une. 
ftox 7091, Dally Courier. 81
Shopping is more 
successful and 
satisfying . . .
when you start It ia
THE D A ILY  COURIER
before you visit the itorts
So why not hav-* Th* 
Dally Courier delivered 
to your bom* regularly 
each afternoon by a r*- 
llabl* carrier boy? You 
read Today'# News — 
Today — Not th* next 
day or th* following day. 
No other daily news­
paper published any­
where can give you this 
•xduaiv* service.
For home delivery la 




26. Mortgages and 
Loans
NEED $50 T IL  PAY DAY? 
Try ATLAN TIC S 
“ TH RIFTY FIFTY”
$50 costs only 23o 
‘ill pay day (one week)
ATLAN TIC  FINANCE 
CORPORATION
270 Bcrnnrd 762-2513
J. W. (Jim) Ilalllday, Manager 
M-VV-F-tf
S15,(KK) REQUIRED BY OROW- 
ing company. .Silent or If active, 
must 1)0 energetic and able to 
(it intf) |K)Altlon open at present. 
Apj)ly Box 6095, Daily Courier.
82
FIRST MORTGAGE, $5,900 FOR 
HOle. O'l —fieven year payout. 
Okonngan Really. T*lc|)hone 
7625544. 82
29. Articles for Sale
REEF, PORK AND LAMB FOR 
liome freezers, cut, wrapped and 
quick frozen. Quality and serv 
Ice gunriintee<i. Roasting chick 
cnK, cu<ilom cutting of game and 
iH'cf. Tclcphono Htan Farruw, 
luisinc-'.i 762-3412, reHldcnce, 762 
8782, tf
I '(r i’AT()i F O R ~ }J A X ir^ C T  
ted Gem and Pontiac, 12,50 per 
fiuck. Apply Kal)cl Singh, 3rd 
houhc plod Rutland Bawmill rm 
left hand idde. 83
A I'TM .ir~W (K )1friF0R  FIRE- 
(ilnces, $12, Ik cord delivered in 
WInflekl. Tele|.lione 766-2731 
evenlnipv 81
2 IIUILDINTJ l/y r s  IN  CITY,! lo fair c-mdillon. Will deliver. F. 
south side, $2,.100 ' each. 'I'ele : PnrktriMm, Armstrong, tele, 
phone 762-6069, 851 phone 8466170. ' 81
NEW 2 BEDIKKiM HOME IN 
Rutland, mo<iern thro\igliout. 
Full basement, gas heat. Im. 
mediate possession. For sale by 
owner. For full Informotlon coll 
at 660 Saucier Ave.__________ M
19.5 ACRFJI-GLENMORE. cTty 
water, one mile to city limits 
SulKllvlslon property, 839,000 
Terms. Courtesy agents. Tele, 
■phone 7<B57IK)r   ■ ' “
G.E. Automatic Dishwasher
—139.95 
Leonard T cu, ft. Refrigerator,
brand new unit ..............129.95
30’* Electric R ange..............99.95
Combination Coal, Wood and
Electric Range ............... 79.95
Vacuum Cleaners f ro m  9.95
Good selection of TV ’s, Por­
tables and consoles. Guaron- 




SALVAGE FROM HOUSES IN  
the civic centre site — doors, 
windows, plumbing fixtures, 
kitchen cupboards, etc. Apply nt 
the woodworking shop at 3000- 
34th Ave, iMtween the hours of 
4:00 p.m. and 5:00 p.m. dally, 
Monday to Friday. R|
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS, 
new-1850 value for Just $500 
Terms. Telephone 762-7132.
85
H E F R I G E R A T O n .  Lawn 
mower and chesterfield for sale. 
Telephone 764-4749 for furtlier 
particulars. 82
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
Extra  Pocket Money 
For You!
We need several good huil- 
ling boy* and girls to esrn 
extra {KKket mfincy, priri** 
ami bonuses by sriltng The 
Dally Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. Call at The Dally 
Courier Circulation I>epart- 
mcnt and ask for circulation 
manager, or phone any time
M r. Ray Forrest, 
Circulation Manager, 
■ntE DAILY COURIER  
Phone 762-4445
PART - T IM E  BOOKKEEPER 
for three week* holldoy relief 
Reply Box 6991, Dolly Courier.
83
38. Employ. Wanted
42. Autos For Sale
YOUNG EUROPEAN LOVELIES LOOKING 
FOR ECONOMY-MINDED ESCORTS
Jf .yow J'I'o 8«ln8 places in atylo with n cIiinn.v romimnlun 
that insists on saving your money wlille ahe Irenta yrm ||ki) 
Uie champion you are, Uicn Wc think we cnn line you up 
with some splendid models. And if you’re mariTcrl, your 
wife will love them, too. Take your pick of n 1963 or 1964 
Renault R 5. Both are low-mileagc, onc-owner units that nro 
exceptionally clean. Both upholalcretl in Icntiicictto nnd 
grounded with Michelin X tires. Several more oxtraa, Ono 
model si>orts a radio. Doth ore pricetl right. Both nro ready 
to go,
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre





requires position. Good refer­
ences. Apply Ik)X 7075, Dally 
Courier. 90
G IRL W ITH GPTNERAL OF- 
flee and ledger ext)ericnce re- 
quircN jHisltion. References. At>. 
ply jk ix  7074, Daily Courier. 90
W ill B A B Y S f r iN 'l tY lK iM E  
by day or week. 8-5 i).m. Near 
hospital. Telephone 762-0654.
85
EXPERIENCED JANITOR D iil 
sires work, dny or night. Tele- 
|)hone 762-5484. ga
R l^N O VA TIN C r^
suites, rumrms rr)oms, odd Jobs
Teio|)hone 762-8654. fii
H A V iT Y () irT ,l)N {m
or cores you wuni cut to stove 
length? Telephone 762-3245. 84
40. Pets & Livestock
(JO O i)lK )M i‘̂ ^ ^ ^
2 small kittens. Telephone 765- 
5623 for furtlier particulars.
1'^ YEAR ?)LI) LEG IIO lirN  
chickens (alive) for sale, ,5()e per 
ehieken. Telephone 764-4720.
HOMES WAN'I'ltil) F O ir c ih i^  
penko hunter pups, 3 females 
4 weeks old. Telephone 762-0927.
Editorials in Canada Hail 
Johnson's Landslide Win
cvjEven.iK'*. fte> ' $.»><*■ 
febf '■•MCI br*»ts. aiv£'&a.u*'; 
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43. Auto Strvices 
and Accessories
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48. AiKtiwi Sales
P1A.N TO A T ir X O  TWE
Attractive Auction
WIDNRSDAY liVRNING, 





Phon* 74S-1«47 or 76S-S340
___________________________ n
KEtX)WNA AUCTION M ARKET 
Ixtlhead Road. Rutland. 
Sale* conducted ever) Wed..
7 30 p.m. Specializing In 
Estate*, Furniture and 
Farm Salei,
"Wa pay more , . . why lake 
less" — See ui first 
Phone 76V5647 or 76S5240
U
50. Notices
• -I '.totltol £.•} he U*lu*
( *..4! • * ’.**
wrfit *|y*te i4  tvjjj
E.r-aily ifSi.CMflast. tA*-f 
C -* id  o l .iso  r i l i ia d  to
fois. of {Be riglii.wia,| faaauci 
the re.*ai£i6jfci"tr». the ray-- 
t»?» TW i« •■«■* «.#*.*•*,«
nwel axdeat »«j>. 
j*:«rter* aarf he never repiydiAted 
them
feemOm m *B *  afol Mafl: A
ro tife rted  i.ig& ,d  t t i i e i  w ra t  up 
arouiad th e  giotm . , , * i  eiec- 
tio« fe tu ra* m  the Uaned Rules 
fw trted  that th# rkhs  {.to»erfte
naiitio to the »i*rld «ai SCTT 
going to paia foto th* K*Q,tj| eg 
rstrewitita; mo.fe, that the great 
ma>;.’rtty of th# Amertcaa peo- 
{■>t< reject ealrrrntiro it » * *  
Bte « ly  Mceaaary that Sena- 
Iw  flarry (foidwalrr be beaten; 
but that Im be ao rrsouadtoglj 
b e a t e n  that the RepubUcan 
l» fty  mxild rwslti# that ft muat 
cleana# 1 tae If of the hatera, the 
fanatJca. th# eatnem# rlghl b#- 
fore h could again refer itaeif 
to th# nation artth any hop# of 
luccesi. . , .
»l««treal Gaaetle; The Amer­
ican people have mart# Uielr 
cholc# . . . there can b# no 
t#j#t-truMrtemj sho-wtng that a 
liltle differeoc# here, ■ lltti# 
change there, would have given 
Barry Goldwater victory. . . .  It 
Ii  because the American people 
realized they were being pre­
sented w i t h  a fundamental 
choice, and becaua* they knew 
Mr Oolrtwater'i choice was 
wrong, that they voted tn auch 
overwhelming numberi to elect 
’resident John.soo.
riwlBf# f* Rrtllsk rdambl#
“OUBi* <4 Niin# Art" (S«nlun i)  
HOTitr. or Aimr.K ATioN roa 
ciivNGr: or .samk
NOnCE 11 h.rtbs »tv#n Ih.l tn 
tfilirtllo it will (>« mt4« U. ttv# lAf«rt«r 
•r ViUI SttUHIri tnr t rhtnt. c* nint. 
ekir.utnl l<> tht prn<l.inni of tht 
'Thtn*. I# Ntmt Art’, by mt - 
lutld Wlllltm Tomai lUrrtv ol HR 
R»> >, Ktiowbt. ta V>* FrmiMm al 
Hrlutl) ColumMt. tt Itgltnrt:--
To rktni* mr ntmt from Dttld 
WJlltm Tomti Htntr to Dtvld WU- 
lltm TItnmti Htrttr.
Dtltd Ihlt 17 dtr of OciotMr A D. IM4.
Nlsntd.





New York I Chicago 3
American i,eagu« 
Pittsburgh 2 Quetiec H 
Ontario Senior 
Oakville I Guelph 6
Ontario Junior A
Ttrronto 3 St. Cathurlnea S 
Hamilton 2 Oshawa 2
Hiunder Bay Junior 
Port Arthur Stars 12 F t  Wll 
11am Hurricanes S 
Haakatehewan Junior 
Woylwrn 2 Kstevnn 5 
Manitoba Junior 
Winnipeg Ilrayea « Winnipeg 
.Monarch* I 
Wlnnl|»eg Rangers 3 Wlnnhteg 
VVarrlors 2
IIARKI.HDN WINS AGAIN
RKNO, Nev. lAPi • , Cool 
heatleti E, J. 'Dutihi HarrUon 
Won and unprccrtlcntt'tl fourth 
consecutive senior golf chnm- 
Dlonshlp Sntiirrtnv bv Mukmg a 
l2 fool putt on the 72nd gr««n. 
Th# putt was worth ».300 to 
him.
Harrison shot a blnlle on th# 
IHih hole of the final round to 
no,* out North Beml, Wash 
pro Harry Umhinetii, Harrison 
luol n oiu*-over-par 73 and Urn* 
bineltl a 70.
, „ : t̂SMgtW, .'.Mam..! .t*  'W4X, - ■-■
.1:̂ -
■PUP ry iitp in p ti ■ag||UH|nntt||a||ssg||to4̂#|̂  ̂ d|||gaam|Ugnue|̂g fUMC




Th# OrganUatlon of Amarlcan 
State# comprls## 21 nation# of 
Nui lh, CftaUral nod SomUi Anwn# 
Icii and th# Caribbean, a imlU- 
led enneepl dating back to 
IfoA
Vancoover rravtae#: Corr*- 
siKindcnt.s, cartoonLsta and cob 
umnlsts In Britain and Canada 
Involved themselves In Wash­
ington affairs (during th# elao- 
tlon campaltpii to an eitfo t 
that once would have been coo- 
sldcretl preiumptuous p o o r  
ta.ste for outsiders. Whatever 
the outside attfUsdes ca US. 
politics, whate%*er the com­
ments and cartoon.* on U.S. poli­
ticians, Americana might as 
well regard thi.* juirtlclpatlon of 
other racei and countries as a 
compliment. Thi.* compliment 
carries with it a sobering sense 
of the heavy re*()onslblllllea 
facing the Whit# House and the 
Capitol.
\lctoria Colonist: In choosing 
I-ynrton B. John.son to continue 
in office as prcKldcnt of tlie 
Uniterl States the majority of 
Amcrlcafi voter.', have s|K>ken 
out decisively against the forces 
of ilght-wing eAtieml.*m as epit­
omized by the Hetnitdican can­
didate, Senator Barry Golrtwa- 
tcr.
Fort W i l l i a m  TIraes-Jour- 
nal: Political leaders In Can­
ada, faceil with Uic strong jk),*- 
sibillly of another election In 
('onada soon, may study the
J o h n  son administration tedv 
nhiue wllli profit, 'nurc Is no 
quc.stion that the cut In Incom# 
taxes which was made in the 
United State* thi.* year, creat­
ing a startling uiwurge of pros- 
IMTlty In the country during the 
ensuing montlw and the strong 
hint from Washington lhal there 
would iH' a further cut m-M 
was a most ImiKirtant 
factor In th# win for th# Demif- 
crnts.
T h e American government 
ha.i no copyright on the Idea. 
Party leader* nt Ottawa could 
discffver Uiat similar action in 
thU country ran b« Juat «a »uc 
ceasful here, both poUHcally 
and #conomlcaHy,
**- llNW ia# T |a M » > l# m a li 
Th# return of President' John 
son td offk# by mch an over­
whelming m a J o rlly reiUires 
ctmfklence In Ih# American 
jHiWlc’a ability to think lor lta#lf 
and withstand Importunings of 
a far right wing eonservatlsm 
that haa not b««n ao Ibrthrlghtly 
advancad alnc# th# daya of Itob- 
•«  A- T ift Atthoum (Sdld- 
waler went Um far In hia con- 
a # r V a 11 •  m. It Is abunda«Uy 
clear that cons«rvatlam I# on
f / f  i f  ':'S« 4 5
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What have you got lhat's good.?
' ^ ,r ’
\ /  we’re ta lk ing  to you, M ister
Y  ^  Q  (and Mrs. ana Mi-na) “Average 
/  Reader”, And we’re talking to 
tinkers, tailors, butchers, bakers. And 
we’re talking to the president and tlie sales 
manager of tiie Monumental Giant Corpo­
ration, Inc.
We want anybody with a worthwhile prod­
uct or service to write us so tliey might 
benefit from EXPO ’67—The Universal and 
International Exhibition at Montreal, April 
28 to Octolier 27, 1967.
Thus great, history-making enterprise in 
which Canada will act as hiwit to the world 
oITers YOU a once in a lifetime opportunity 
to play a role commensurate with your 
importJtnce in the Canadian community. 
We’re talking about:
1. Products and services that could bear 
the emblem or name of the World Exhibi­
tion and be sold or distributed throughout 
Canada and Uie world. For these the market 
is liounded only by the r e ^  of your imag­
ination. To make and distribute them you 
must have a license. We are anxious to 
awanl these liwnses.
2. Products and services that could be 
sold at our World Exhibition. For these 
Uiere will be a market of 30 million people
—the estimated total attendance of the 
Exhibition. To sell them, you must make 
arrangements for a Concession at the 
Exhibition. These Me ar»̂  anxious to grant 
What products? What services? ( ’oncessions 
cover four broad fields:
R e s ta u r a n t s ;  T r a n s j io r t a t io n  a n d  P a r k in g ;  
A m u s e m e n t  a r e a ;  a n d  a  w id e  r a n g e  o f  G e n ­
e r a l  C o n c e ss io n s  in c lu d in g  s o u v e n irs , h a n d i­
c r a f t s  a n d  g e n e r a l  m e rc h a n d is e  to  I k* w ild  
in  slioi>a a n d  b o u ti( |u e s , to  S e rv ic e s  s u c h  
as shoe-^shine p a r lo r s ,  lo c k e rs , h a in l r e s s in g  
s a lo n s  a n d  o t i ie r  f a c i l i t ie s  w h ic h  m u s t  be  
p ro v id tK l a t  a  W o r ld  E x h ib i t io n .
Moat of all we’re talking alxiut priMlucta 
and services that we haven’t even Uiought 
of yet-but maybe you have. Naturally we 
are interested in the REST prtKlucts and 
services and in Uiose whose experience and 
knowledge in Uieir resiicctive fields will 
help us the most
We’d like to hear from all those who are 
intei*estcd right mnv. We won’t be able to 
act immediately in every area; but we 
promise to reply immediately, and discuss 
Uie matter further just as s<M»n as we can. 
Please write to Mr. Nathan Steinberg, Ad­
ministrator of Concessions and Licensing, 
Canadian Corporation for the 1967 World
Exhibition, 1 Place Ville-Mnrie, Montreal, 
QucIkx:, to learn more alxnit our concessions 
and licensing program.
Or write your nearcitt regional director:
M#|of (,*n*ral the Hon lUwarrt f  heiiet Ito*#,
RegiiituI l)ife«iof, MUolic fiovtfK#*,
(.arudian ( orporatlon tor th#
1%7 World Inhibition,
Rootn JOh, 100 SzK kvllle Street, Mallfm, N.J.
Mr AlUn Row*f> lef'.g.
Rep,100*1 |)irn< lor, (}nt*rtn, 
(■ar)«dt«n C oqKwatlrjn lor ttw 
1%7 World LxhibrlloA,
‘FrO Yofigr' Strwrl. lororvRi 4, Dnt.
Mr, A K. S(itpher»,
R eg i^ l Dlre<tOf, frairi# frovlncci, 
CarxadUn (.orpuf«llon lor Sm 
1%2 World f»hlt>IUon,
J72 MontroM W ifwlpfi % Mariltob*.
Mr. T.). M*< Kliir>on,
ReRion*! OirtHior, Brltltk Colun*K 
C#ti«di«ri ( uffR/rabon for Si#
IH/ Wvrld tAhKMlKrri,
Roorn 416, 410 W#i( Hattlnft S|t##<, Vancouwr, I.C
CANADIAN CORPORADON FOR THE 1%7 WORID EXHINnON
iriAa VaU-MA«M.MONIR(At,qt|NK (̂>*W>A.Tit<ltrHONI:l)«K^
A nti - Fluoridation Group ' Regional Coundl Of Women 
qot* Un "Front-Line" M en PrHid«it’s Tea Party
I  ^  ^  I  I  w l  I I  f t * I  I  1 ^  I  W  1 ^ 1  I  VEKKON-Jrtte* tlUia l »  a iy n y  UBiied Ofctoivh Wwbm. Ai
Boy, 4, injured 
On Vernon Street
m m N O i -  0|>«o h m jm  for 
Vm rm M  hutiaessmeei w ill b t 
iaelil OB Tlwntdajr, K w . 5 »t foe 
V m m w  T r '« a l& i C te itv ,
Driver Remanded 
On Not Guilty Mea
Vt'JtSON — T'»'m {y cta«8a» »v,Ot%3 Ses^u'*' - i d  *  i '
asfo S*.. foa« It *.«. te H i VEKNON -  n&aia**
iiQoa. Tfa« t r im m i  tjeiitre »j.yii.u'S5.. te Verwaa. ii|3* '* * r« d  'la
le fo i'd * !**  * *« *  voBJrl M iitelsy oil
' *  rte i.ri«  te m iim u td  drivm i;.
i V E R K O N - K s f o a t  W oadtotf.
‘ i .  derted. ia  t io c t te  «  vtetic'k 
tq  \V K„ L * t» } *y  a l  i ’ ^
to , . . .  f  k i . - a k a # e  H t  i « «  ©a, 1 '^ : lite, te  B arry  W o o d -*V e r« a  O ia iu b e f te  C o m m e r c e , j N ot foe
'!t» a iijfc sa ia u .« *i © t- iv a  teatoZi 'V n e  J a j v t m  fote teF./xa**' a  tee T t a « y  I  SHtste i k e  lk » |.» ta i k a t ie a » A  4 S ii.» ta i S* r'isr«?i\«d k  . j  » <-*. v ’ |» * s  r r u e a o m  w  iw
f;ai,r4is*ra« c«aEi;:ire« a.t«L£ 4  »wt te/usi vri,*';vc. te ©,«„£ te v-~r M.'a-;cajca Eaii.., »! 3 p.B3-- BaTOrod'jNrw Deasooratas Party tteratai aafoartl Ctiamber »«&• Dâ.-a Muer •i'pcar'iwi M
Mmnday m the Age u ia e  ip-esu «'«i« Mr».-:iroBp, W'casm's Chmt-tiLa Tem- lejtezwE undav foe l©v ^  Ceate* m.
M x M ta  Cea-iew L  Utte^teeix ' te^, i te i  «ci'e te.te ''.tei-y Ssee* te  \ m i C u i x v e i J  l e t i a a c *  IVawa. LYraauaa W©- a> us ■ ' i v M i "  ^  mujg-e u m *
toto -a * '* -  aetevtote r . -  t * .3  tee.v KegJMiiii C W c a  t e / i i m ’s A*»©cm Kw. Htete‘ tc i« d ;X a  vb*t#e,, %ere fold by K C M P .i ia * ' dusuU ar la to e a t  a  tb«>
EA«*.:tifc* te *  * i * e  te teliseito ""ite a te te i i  v-E.aty'r*?'Wsa v?vc;,.:.e,* t»,.t s»wC*« » !;u te io l Use W viiiea f fs e n a h m t:  I t rs -  T « fr* *# !N w *« 5# A i*o c a t» ii ,  Cauiaoyuj Ver&..ta deiavkaieiftt R C M F  r» -j . .  ie im a q i a « *r  foe a fo rte eU a a  te
•  CMOiSUtiee te !»©—» '•* fofcki 'sifcW G efiiiii* west p ie u x - i a l 'ae c,te;u£,g "  GeUi^wiy. f«fc;%Ta-l ArtrLTMii »™.i Rh^umari.m S .-■ ,^.^,=.4 u . n , , s i l p f o .  bt. lUKt JSAA Av«-
VALLEY PAGE
r M iE  I  K E iiH ii itA  DAILY iO i t i E A .  HEjD.. s m . I.. tW4
VHTNON COlWtCIl NOTIS IN BRIIF
Building Permit Values Rise 
By 900,000 Over Last Year
liif Sen.-'Jit.




L E T lfc *  PL IS  NED
T'r.« tesu
4 V»t '.ii r. .......'g # { <
X ex iis : te 4 ie * 'i egtete.i'. i,,4-2'4a,a' 
■_»vte i l  teiai r:',cs:tete M r
teutiu ar
X iCi”Seti.i£i ft s'lt niifMSt Z’©*i »
\ last/iuiei‘. (.ixzvi ’ I xforni* ezKl Hitr nseii-ni fo> ̂ |x>rt£\Sfoe,! Hs.fo>we‘ea wa$ riHis*Î  ____
: M.r*. F. Mc-te'te’,y. Caa*'X.*a Meatil HesL.a. i
i-r„*. M l.' B rte e  Dektei «x:ii . E'* Mij.-i-iis Ciicfo. (><.#&-. ......
C P. lfc » C .X | te M .iteWi.i, ; * * « £  l.*X 3 X g  CJCfo. StoJ ttei'
, ,c J j  5dlA.tete-*. u. Sri'c...te n.tor c'tes.s..tr* C i 4-.b o l tr.e a t j i  
te itetetei..c«a i-tee Lt»te-sJi Ke^eryr
b'Aea Mu» Hfofo tYiderii iua w m
5 S /re ii ».,»•■*« t.« t ie  fci- tt.e Ve.fC4i.«Q Hegv.te»-l t/ter-.'::..! vi 
i-'i iM m-xg'xig iu * k.,.'tr.ea ats££i n !*«»
tU *i*j s»ii * itu'vx-ga t,t« iXteifi'- r«?oi'',|»iiii'c4 ihrre ye.i,ri ego 
vu k/'AS ©rgAuu.ativte* c*.a b r iD j ' M-i.-s Cr>'dcTu:..i.a. K a 1 1 cs u *  i 
itecif sartete caxfi. U Uie., Prejjd«£Xit Mr» Sx«te, axte Fro- 







S JLILL C D tS f lY
..U ja.*, a:r...jtg Ute s,iaa!l-
; '.....u tflc i l,j foi.. Ittcki S .Â 'Ml, 
■at«.te! I  for *u e  te Wkfosagtofi
i ’t’. tv'. r.»..' a {tejAkittea te 
:ntet g iw uU),
Si£..'.,'..i a .. ' ‘tetrsr ■»*> a (X! .......
xte.» m t i l a ju jw a .  de-iteiS; ^ * '^ '* '■ * ^ .1  tXK£.r.u _
'■ *■» * '.X4car i ,  g-,,t.to, er cte‘ ' t e I u x t i v l i e s i  to * « '#  o.,q ; i  is;’.ed Ui* N err»;o .Mu.'.'£i.i,.t.Q
U i . t e - 4 i* : i2.* :s e > x \e k e 'p 'U h X i laJ'’- - - *  C'te’*';.,Kur.ees » *d  a© *,va; S*!u.rday m v i a u i i  u  m v w  foe 
Tfoe 'icv« tA .rv -irea I-’ w on b* t i ie  causes P ro -' origural camutes te foe (irst 
' vte.-'ii! to'e.'tecx: Mi», Gi.ikiaa> : cutXxil ir.eeJiQg crgaiiU td t>> 
<vi'giaT.J.itexi I.L4 c.V'.te.”:.! Cte I a I v  Afordeete a  18S4 
5*..,i ” W. k-‘*  te '.ifX 'X te'i *t'.«Xi;ikc.ce at! Secretary fo r tb« io*ral bxicch  
i-Qj eLt.'.r.i.jiiiitaci foe '.s i lr s .  G'txJge Dki... ,M..rj. C >rii
S i l t y  Y u itf H 'teM
Save $1,000
Veil- r\ is. .< Lflift»t...-1
yi -<'i





VEKNO.S Cite te V«::.
t»-iSdX| iic-rn-.Xi .fr',..'::,  .:;....;,g
Ja.i.teUy to iXS 4i Ui4i'*:a.t-cU to" fo... te....4.,g 
foil C'CS i&x
ifi. iS®5 M
1 a i .£. I 4 ■ ' t*.. ' . £. g ■'<£'to -te t. > A ..
* e l i :  tej . ,« 1  L!..!,..:-.g ??.£ r . ../,'..'} ».: I:  , , n ,
i f  t Xl - e . e ; ttetj :,l 34 J. te.Ift t..to 331 a,..l..i' ‘. ,c J ...I,.
4icfc3..»; »:i 13.,” .■: .fii .».i #1*1/.!'»c 3'-to.. i i i t .r '..'i. itot.c'-
teteic 33, r-'t c...»i.t'.....-.s t e . . g  *'.fr-. ’ i i-to* u .. . te  t t  ..." I.Lc
jAili l«eJ3i .i? lil-e t..j li*..:, ,.,t. ik-t li w.'te i.!* ,.c;t
La *»*,' tJAi II* I'i 1 >, 1«»,‘ l.».i, Uir>t& ar J e 3 „,J t.-•.., g '.''tT'.-.. el’
ifoje Ui b kJi..g f4(: f ! .*r  ai,} i.cs..lge .* 3l.t-;.>.;.4
'foeii !!i.:';. Ja.i,...»f;. r r’ .....te,. ,SA tefl.r;" \'to'.-,;..g ■.■«» l-Le
tt-.rto«gj£i Sei.,»ie;'.t«er |Lt:*i «...3r !,....-ito.«k’..:.te u ! t i r U 2 ~ v u  *>,J ( x
i X ' A f x f k  l*.i.,e., IL« l...';»l i j  i.\..i£...;„.’te/1  i.l 'tet' t e ’. i '. t  l:r..c
II aik.*.ii?'2 i u,-.! A..*....,-i .:„
i,Ki..-t*rr Isfcd t x l  i m  b-t/'i *.t#i A\.x 1 i n x  Ictett
ktod lt>.e i.s c.,.■.;.,a w’.iri /i.l: Hai..,....} ’lL..'.i-
IX a»i ts laK:-,'is !..a» c slalt'..} V i i i  «,.! i.,/
Y « «  Im fo ia  »«i r  * .  ■; »'i>3&} ? < i ■ .i, .... i t ;:.'.ai... . 'u .  t  uS.tii,
ti.i* 5'eff.;,';n Lto.,,.;;.. ii f.te a iT.ite iiSto,? «s.,"..ir a; 'lis- ttete ,.:•!
i f  i\4«J tto.iittl £•,•.»- lit-,, t.i
,.,J.t:i.,. Vto
' tflt'i.teg C»!i fiteJfl. 






te gtetel t i  foS £i
teiU iitlV  i S i i i V M L -  :
iHid foe tvxrd cl wvisiXi  w:n  
,. t."c Oi.'’; „.;s‘.iig Liieir iti.tid  c»u is a
ftei.riiiU ,tea u.i_,e fo trr r.ir'xto
■ .-toetlfog. k id  niay ir f .a tg e  fv,r
? > ' .4  ■■ e x ’ ' ' d   ̂ —..e ll fo..e 4  gvieal ij.«k .te f tJ k , i l , ie j5 ’.toe
  - i t  w A ite .i i  i i iv .U i. ik i ii eeSto.g k iw .a  iPe-frjx.i ■al£... ...Kit ....etcto, kS M.-'ito!.*,' t '" t...
'..te i...:..g 3. ii. r a ..i;:.t?l %-■,■'•* I-»A
a ii.i.’ t i t  j'-X4 k.lv i;
V I C I O I U  D A TE
M js (fo ij^ a k y  iOito...
■ I '. e  
'.c i’
a 3. re to? o ’; ‘ 1 . tx. 'e ii;. 
air i e:-’..lei'.'i aTek 
,i. te.e I'to' wtotie ’..t.c:* 3* cte 
i...- w:'’.i .to...le V.> iitotJerleeJ 
ti',t.i....i.'
t-tei.e I foto'-. '. a 1) S
C< toetoS '..a Vite., .ii.a tS L fii,':-.. 
i t V  IV ito  S»J rt'.e S » i  %».
i.-te.a'i kite , i i  eikiei.3i.X’Xi i, ;li 
I'itei', ei'.e \ a l . i ' . : * . . ) .  c.i
i;ikto.l .3 i fo i  
Mrs Kt» t  ato'O te V*..ti:3teavel'
: was foe t i f i !  w e f ie r iA n t  to t»e- 
.U tikss lflcd  f-Xtoe a tokUa-i-il ( .^ tr ’tde.L.’., eu
Why 00* owa jo u r  o«o
d'-teei ccr cny borne*
S! iW  fO ’.'erEaiext fr*.D t 
*1 suable tvjr foe buuiusg
i l  a <Jup.k* or i l iO  for acy
t i ie  i 'l  i.}yle te borne - ) ) o j  
l.’iA Ui itoii vdiU*
*e'r« avkdiiie. Ha%c joux
ji'-k i ' i  'i titoice city l>'.s 
i-r »i.li t f o i i  c£ j o x  
X
f h t i m  1 A I - i b U 1
k,l:. , 3i ii.e -..>. ki {.kl.e'T. foe SlLU-
S,toin.ikUv.cte’s.r Ci'1 t'ii-e  to p_s>- 
. ,.toe -.3,: ka>a;i.ve te u.eir or-
ja.;...:.c»ii: ;.i i3.eeiu..g. iic..e to..e>
kece J-;e «..‘■..£..." .a.aiga..t.'.ird 
I'S.e tc i. Ce i kC > ■ X.Cek.;-....Ser t k l i  to 
I i  i..' 4»’.C'.ige tv," l i i c  ’ lie
\c33..,,,a I 'i’ .jte i. C t  3,..',£ a ia t ., *3 
C.'. ’3..;.i’ ite  ■« «s z tel',' »1 tS.c
1 . , I  - t I  1 ].. K
\  t ! ' , . '.,.irt.s ’w .ii I ’tele tvLi
years ago. and sfoce then ti_ ;’.e
a EtoiiLier te niesc.tjeri
Hi vicr'.eiu Cki-a'ik Lace tc -,i
La'.i..‘£.al iV'UU'.’d cte.v’e,
A IL  IN A T IE D
I 'rt»e S'ic: ..If’i’.Si V'l alt i.H’ii 
a g n ’'.:,.*? weie ;i.i< 1 .*
t!i< Ick, !ad,..i..ag, Idvc itoc;? 
kto.i Frter: ■ ;3i',;.i IVaii’irf: ‘jliii-
DRUMMING LESSONS
P m  ate kisons a \a i ' iM e  Ter m a rc h is i,  schoul, bugle
& ftj p ipe b in d i.
l-Carn baite  and a iic rK C  ic ^ h n ^ n tx .  R a tc i 1.25 fold
2  fo i li'spc-te iis iy .
P boar Prw tkltN # 4U 2 -8 8 .IA  i f i r r  4  p .B i.
IH E  A U IO M A U C





No other car oe<ijr ih.i;s low pnce gue» >oa piUihbuttofj 
4uiOiiJi's.ic Juiih the iiai'ue fxpp) |X-‘ iloir!iaiK',e as 
iV ‘flven!,iv’‘'.Siai 'ts ii'.lj*».i,';},:.U'i“> j-ftd it'.U del(ir.l> up u.* 
44 Eipg,
GarryVoHn servicentre
-r ONl.'Y A w fo ir litd  ,Me.toa..d de,a.kr la 
Ketokc.* aad (lijU irS .
Bernard at 5t. Paul rh o m t 162-0543
Uk'U'.va ieleie'.£«au!.rk a! 
Hs.to. S .fo  m  , ia  l)y -
. I x tAttendance At Near A Thousand 
For Hallowe'en Night In Rutland Worses On Road
R tT l«A V D  — 'Hvt Ha,;i-.,,’« r > s ';*!# , eiukte a u i s«../-. | J | | | » | | I i  | n  |
r*k,rTy »,fo«iK*rt4.1 r,.v ti,e Hto.,:.«.i,s tev-ra Utot ; I C { ~ Y U | I  I I I  L k l f j j l l
Park Sk,i«’ie!,’* (,£,,» Stafoirt*,' tir.n - ■ Ftstc» u rfe  g!»ri» i „4 totor i<rt?; ■ » # # « # • • • •  ■■■ naa .
fog i-n*irv} • !i,..|e to,.3”iess IXr 4.,3i,..';.e .a Sir gt*.,,,;.?. VLK10?/ ....- A toll-svon
atlwdaiwe t4 ik .a t t n  arte fo;ee ?*-«, stot v,3i...tol' to ii 'H -g a « 8 , y? H) stolr» nerfoarsto
a«fo;!» * ! Oi# fff,i,ri.to,.*j F itik  its .;»  «,•? age 5ta,!.i c.,gstotea, Vrttx ia , i*-!kr-ra  foo  \ rh i- ;
if . is t  L'.ace r.'i.to,tk“ft"".l as „.r,ji5* a ; r . i i£  i t i . i c   ̂ ati.3.1 a g£i,>,.j}> tvf viarKSensig -
Vtoesanrt. *fxt fo r eejtov’e r t  f 'S ’ k ',v,,irS?, ,.toi'i.te,.il;,g »*.r trfovfoeii to KCMF
w v m  by ’J»e y(efogs'.rti w r i t  C A l .  T*-r I nv. \Vc-tora'» La* Stoi.Uv
Si-aay a id  iarst'il - i . i . i r ,  L'....b _ ('tot;3’,t.r'£ te K ,. /n  Ji.3ha tliSl te FalklaKd,
Tt'vt'Sr aa s  a E,ig tkv-tof.fr ku." a C .ei.'i'.cto, r  ss.h..i I ’.r  " ..I '- t f ;  t 3...to,'vI’cii.tog i-a.:* r,>viajds V t f -  
firrS’eJki Cv!’> i'St'T?'. .:©.1 t.n a ..I'.V.al .*■ i  to. 'tor t . ' . r to'i.gs.ir, {. ,’;3,,,r» r,) r.-y a « Sf ttfUr!*
U’»r !U.to*!*fS V.:.,;i.r,*,rrr l ’;ie  I ’-fi- e - .x  ff..<»■•, , a:, t t-v *,5*. h art Hasek! Ccklit aae tsf
g a .ir , atoJ ' h t  e . ' - j .g 't r i t  » r j r  She £to„to,te,.te (-;■„*> l i t l 'L iA .  as, V t n i : * ,  a! 6 si m A gmust te  
trraUxl to {:>;•! A g y . h.,.! ef’i,,-v'f>-;
Rutland Plans 
For Nov. II
R lT l - W T )
CSh«ml«T of C(">mn:,rrf’f  
up a to n m ’ii'.trr nf th rrr , i m i -  
detit, J L  T'lckVMkr in  rrSary. 
A lfiert BriSrI arxl H.igh Fito'- 
p a tr iik  tu n ia k r ih r a tta n e r-  
rn fn tl f.vf !h r U r- .v r v - ,-
brance Day .Srrvii-r. f^’i N\,v 11 
Th» ci)»'u:>marv p ara ilr a iU  W  
b fk l at fo r k>-«! war rmssorial
',‘ .31 l.»”«3 aS ; til to.'..i;.te; •,. ;ejitourvl h':>f 3«-'. t..twj'),«l by AntfKvisv Grrg- 
■ '. i '  x k f  a t f a : f  g e s r t i - . j i X -  f !  !?ir Okanagan Indian H r-
{’Sv.'r,'! g .irr : lu thr t«"-f {•'•v?' - r t i r .  w r i f  («1 !!;r read. Hiii’s
kf.4 g.iS-' r' »r(r wu'i v al' viiiSrO w itfi '.tor bcirtri
b'V Sfir f-’ iiv.wLtig Ififrr ' rai fvi afir's rat {‘'J-ilSrtl out. bu!
a m i  i.ticlrr K r m  L 11. l U r t . * ! « : ■« a?, c. i iali’r  to i t o p  a ik l  a l iO
Wi'Sard. f-r .r  'ra ts . c-Itl -.Jai k ir  S H'iSidnl w i'h  Ih r mult*
H i . t n ’i f i g , f -a r ir  Kf'»>'J t . fi\r y r a r i 'u i s j j  »»t (htrr h«rs.r* k tl lr t l  a n d  
e. J,.,hn Mi-rjihv. f h r i ' ’! S.. hr-ru.l..' i..n.r in j;ifrtl.
r r .  IIS 'r . u *  ■ Ikrr.fiy f)\ n. IV g - ' I'a'oagi* lo H d l'* car was 1400 
gv H r * ’ ira t." -  !>rr .and Mr H tll r rcc iv rd  mmor in-
l>i.r Ru'.,!in,1 Andtru JVggy Man'afo. right, )«'•«» »‘i6 fuW to fo r facr. The
h l i  i r t  4 ra ii — n.IiV' l-a 'r ’g. ( . lif r rn  J L -1 i-i* hi a.iK* car fcCCiird 1203 dans- 
t.t ig i. n nr v ra r* 'T r r r ;  U r iV I. 'a g r i JWi'.h vt'hiteei were in-
Anf.a 10 yra to  „ Kiisi *'*''> t e i B t g r s  are being
tiiaf. Jrr ri; U 'r.3|ts. -
l .a v jir  I ’ *' 1, IV 'trrr, Ms • .. ir r ;
1? 'i - a r i  t..«'tinN lia g r l, Js.sh
Ta'ler. 13 * rari ■, Mail-
t r n .  1.,'r.ri S i r a t n '  T u  i h e  r i -  
;.iU\e I’-f the park ,,i»rirty. ani’1
S,ed
nn fo r lawn te fo r Hiitlarid . f,  ̂ j  ̂ pn r r ’ ary M t*  I t r t  
E.Irtnrfila ry .Vfwajl. wnh the- y,toiivi!rr, i!.-,.-! i;,! the c tc ilit (i<r
iiiiSi.it.c.g tt.c \ <-n* . I f
Girl Curlers Plan 
Coming Season
Vi.ltelON’ — Tfitrtv  n ’lCintM-ra 
n'itri).Utl ilic  VfUKv-n llusitiMs 
G il l ’ ’ C'iiiling I  : .1) fall gcneial
toiCfUiiK. bcSd In she Curling
Chib, ic i ’enlly . I'lu ii*  fur the 
ctvining reacon w ere diiicu*!tpd, 
H ie  In r iin f i*  girU  w ill ru r l each 
.hji.riflny anrl 'IFmr.t.fL'iy night 
I ’ubhcily (h a irriian  M r,.. Kill*: 
a ilv l 'e i  that the »|>raker for thi* {rv-m sniUd ttave I ^''‘’ ’ heriH h.a* announced that
Canadian h e g u x i .  G ir l G i.id r*  
nrownsr*, Ikiv S -u ,.!*, \V..S{
Cutm and I ’aihfiiii'ter* Ixung in- 
s t’rd  ta t>artiriitide  
In  order that Uie « en  iiHuur* . 
m ill t>ol riw iflu t With foe I !  U), 
a m .  service in Kehiuna. the' 
•e rv lc r  here l« m d allv  held s i*  
2  («) p nv FrcM deiit Futd<w ke
Hockey Draws 
More Recruits
V F H N O N
j r a r i  Hempiribtance Service 
w ill lie a local \e le ra n  of Second
re g iili rcd for the V rin on  M inor 
IfiK kev A-i >.01' i at ion ftoi(>* (liv h .
WnrW W ar. fre d  A. Steven*, recb.iraiton has
who serve*! wuh Ihe IlC A F I now clim le'it to I.3d toy *
I The iito|>' w ill tw’ dnu lix t into 
three league*; jun io r for tw>» 
tour t<> .'IV year.ii, 1.36 regi* 
vtered'; intermediate for txivs 
seven arwl eight years uVl 
reg lsteri-d i; senior for e lg lit nnd 
rune y t ars <41 regisleriHl <.
Anv Uiy vvinhlng to iilav  In 
till' l ‘ii|i-i i ‘i i« 1,1‘ii lo come to 
Ihe Civic A nna  on 'niurM lav 
aftetnooli. nflei school lio u l- 
I ’aients ami Itoip* are to take
Vernon Players 
Win Bridge Joust
VEUNON Ten fu ll tables of 
bridge eomt<eted for lilgli n o te  
Ftidnv iiig lit in the II I 'G  F.lk*
Iln li  Vernoii iih (\er»  tiH>k fli t, 
s<H»nd, third and f.n iitli 't ie '
and sixth |)l«cinHs T w eU e V e i-|n o te  ihn ' no u b iie r is allowed  
non nridge ( luh memlH'rs nn the Ice w ithout n head gunrd  
trnvelb 'ii to Kelownu for the ------------------------------------------ -
th iiil anniversary guthi'nng held; 
at Ihe C a i'tl Motor Hotel, re-i 
eentlv
Friday's M’oring i> «» follows
1 Hull V'nrlev and Ham id W lb  
ter. Vernon.
2 M r. nnd M r* . H ill C lark, 
VeriMiri.
3, nnd 4. tie Mrs. H o 'e  M ona­
han and Mrs. Al. M ickrUon, 
Veiium . M r. and M is . Harold  
llearlN to, Vernon
5. M rs, M. Halt nnd I)h  k 
Thom as. Kelowna.
6 . M r, and M is. Che.der Nolan. 
Vernon
The fir.st ae.sslun of Ihe Club 
F a ir *  Championshlii.s w ill fa" 
held in the IH 'O  F.lka H all. F r i­
day, Nov. 6  at 7;.30 (i.ni.
By THE ('ANAIHAN PRF.HS 
R IA IE N IIIF Il W IIKN . . .
Toionto .Argonauts trusl 
pinying f o o t b a l l  vinder 
Frilled States rules in New 
York :i!) yearn ago today • 
in lli2.> and wound up on 
the short end of a .'».'i-7 scoie 
piled up bv a team repie- 
nenling the U.S. n ilrd  Arm y 
Corps Aiea, The Toronto 
elub was baffled by llii" 
Ainerleans' n.se of the lor 
ward piiH;r, then unlmown in 
Canadian fiHiiball.
The number of m igrants to 
India from Fast I'aklsian in 
ItHil has pa.-rsed TtMl.itud. an in­
flux of 2.IXMI a dav.
lho»e other tlian budne*.* g irls 
who aie unatile to curl in after- 
ntxsn s.:es*yi!v ate now InvHesl Lo 
join the l i i ' in to s  girls club. 
ITiere w ill Ik- a i>ractice game 
schedultHl for a ll beginners on 
Nov. 16.
Reglvtration forms arc avail­
able from: .Mrs. E lla Co(>an
Mrs. Doug Duck, or Mrs. l-<ou 
l ln r r it l  Deadline for regi.stra 
tlon form eidrles I* Nov. 7.
I 'll-  idiuit of the Vernon 
Hu ine*s G lils* Curling Club 
I'I M l' Hidti W il'im . nnd Mrs 
Tisl Price is secretary.
I Hallowe'en Pranks 
I Not Approved
KAMI.OOPS i('P>  RCMP 
here have iueimred their own 
Hallowe’en scare for next year 
they Ihreaten *0 lake unruly 
liranksleiK to court.
The iHillee warning came after 
2.3 young iier.'ons were detained 
al Kamloops iKilice htatlon Hal­
lowe'en night for destroying 
liro iie rly.
Police wouldn't free them 
unlil Ihi'y were claimed by their 
pnrent.s. Koine weren't freed 
uidli 3 a.m. Kunrlay. A ll were 
warned that any destrucllon 
nexi year would pul them In 
court, sail! IICMP Staff Sgt, 
A. >1. Dtllnliough.
VALLEY SOCIAL ROUNDUP
a Q U A K E R
*k
y
« ' . 
p.Mw
0YA51A I
O V A M A -M r. and Mrs, Hat-' 
ohl Tlte were weekend visitors 
■I the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvdd Tajlur. ;
Mr. and Mr.s. Duvtd Graham. 1 
George. .Muriel and Christinej 
were weekend visitors lo Wll- 
lii\ms Fake. i
Mr. anti Mrs. James Graham 
vl'itrnl at the Coast tor a few 
dajM Ihia past week.
Extensive damage ov'curnxl to 
mall Ixtxea and over 30 highway 
algna In Oyatna on Hallowe'en.
” Dolu;* tavaaUgAUag,- ■
fieverol larg# pnojccta are 
lUMiar way bi the coinmunily. 
Tito Inland Natural Gus Co. ia 
putting to a pumping atatioo al
the corner of MklUlo Henchjsisl r Mr. and Mrs. A. Gollatiy 
mad anil Tullxit road. Work will| for the summer and also work- 
iM'gin shortly on a brenkvvnti'r'lng In the local packinghouse, 
to help prevent the waves wa*h-i wdj Ir, jeuvlng shortly for Clear­
ing sand into the canal. ! water to visit with iter nephew
nw A vasiav s<i.'\:-riis.- ..Sherman Collxune and his
WI i. r r i  m “ ' ‘'’r " III Ishes for a siwedy recuvr'iy ' ■
go out ftviin the district to ohi-
timers James Tocher and Cyril
Wentwxrrth.
i A surprl.se shcmer wns held on 
Oct. 28 at the Itome of Mrs. Jean
Iravel to Red Deer to visit her 
brother and sistbr-ln-luw Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Colboriic.
MIs.s Rose Hori nf Calgary was 
a recent visitor, to the home of 
her aunt nnd uncle Mr. and Mrs. 
S. Koyamn,
visltoi\tu the home 
Mra, N«lli« Ittiwarda was
A recent
of
Mr.s. Johnson of Caroline, Altn
Jean Blair of Springhlll, Kovu 
Scotia who hga been vtsilim 
with her brother<in-Iaw anI
Kobnyuiiil for Miss Marilyn 
Whitehead whose marriage to 
Jim IJInciier Will take place on 
Nov. (I. Marilyn receivrxi many 
glfta from Uie Si gucaU pteaenC 
and Miss Anliu Houhtun assisterl 
her with ihe parcel*. A tea'was 
served by Mrs. Kobayailht and 
eo-hosteases Mrs. Julin Day and 
Anita Houston
Homemade-good... almost as quick as you can say Quaker I
From Quaker! Cantula’a firat nnd only Oatmeal Cookie Mix. 
Quick. Enay. Thrifty. Makes live dozen big homemade-good 
oatiiieal cookies . . .  for about 1 ̂  each I 
Eacli big cookie brings tiio wholcsomo nourishment of 
Quaker Gala. They’re the real old-fashioned kind! Delicious 
ns is or mixed with little goodies such as chocolate chii>s or 
dioppcd nuts for variety.
Pick up a bag of now Quaker Oatmeal Cookie Mix. Keep 
your family singing with a cookie jar full of homemade-good 
oatmeal "cdbkicâ . . .  almost as quick na "ydu"cah say Quaker 1   ..
Every package makes 60 big caokies!
■ I
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The U tt i i td  S iite i p x r iid e n u il eiec- 
lfe*a wea,t |u.a a  was (xredictevi, 
rM 'e  w  F ie ii4 £ n i Jteuivi.>a wv.Xi,kl 
u x m  lo  have at'fueve*! the LaifeM \iM s  
ever wvcn a p<es.id<rit,i*i t#odiida.Uf aad 
W uuy wcff.i, u.vu, lo  have o b tjia c d  ihe 
la,r&*/t fieice ru,a»  o( Ihe fitsptilar voie 
ever revcwded th e  ck.c tku i was not a 
tiftJsJide. it 'na/ a niaiaacre.
R iefit t'fOffi the f i j i i  le iu r f t i,  i l  w is  
iffe j the iV tn o tT aU  a i  the 
Wav. KefX iM icaa W (O fl^ » k ii
i.U4.h a i \'efs!u.»nt cfi»>ed ia lo  the 
D enKvratic  eo’tym n up,!'.! ifse p t i itK a l 
n u n  'riv j»ed i>.nlv five si.Hjthefa i t a t t j  
ssvd hiv i> *ri 5 !jle  iT  Aruc*aa «3viag 
ll»C!f 'up|#-af t,i the Aisawu veftatot,
In the »if {vifitaal eampaiefts.,
8’ ud i> a fp ti'o  wrafW'fi I t  * i -
itjHS'C'v t in - j'to i! iir t 'fc ifu rx e  ofliv wfvea 
tfK ie  is J d c if .h  t f  vKWr v»ea{x«i. 
y k h i i  Mjiv j:'̂ s!fi"us aN>©! Senauvf 
(>"‘d«4?c( t va'topaii'ft v*a» hii failure
to  f if iJ  anvjhtne cfvc fh c re  ate tiiany 
f id d i  in whivh PteiiJen.< John/on has 
ni*t {'Hefv anv verv viefiititc idea o f 
wftai f*c Will d/s ciCirr,. but he doc* 
I ' l ’ fivev vetv 'U i.‘n i’ iv if ic  ujiivresitiva 
that whefi a fu tfune  h.-^ (,> dcvided, 
he M ill "  tis t {,, dc'i.^e
Nenasoi' 1».iter was hanJifafS- 
fx d  l i ib '!  ♦>/'■•) ' t i f t  He ief>f'*'»ert{. 
r-d * d.rO'dctl o.tfSv and Rc’Hshitcan 
k'.'sdcfi tn le v  states I’ ave h im  (o.t’e  ivf 
bO t'.fdv H u/jP cjs ni'ffV iatlv leans la
4 |  lf->e K fOu'-divans f'u! tn lists tnsianee
fa r itse coiasersaltim  he espoused. Le*» 
tha.a a 55 per ceat oi live popuiax vole 
vKUvf) foe M r. Joiuii/vo wcHjiJ hoc 
have e rk k d  the G oW »aie r aie,huii,aj:e; 
II t-ould have p td b a m l if  ft.e vrars.
l i  i» jus i possihk i f u i  M r. Johnsoa 
has obta ined a i r ip k  u iam ph , dkfea i* 
io |  G o idw a ie r ia  a laadsiKk, su ea ^ ih - 
coine ttK xkra te  Repubifecaas aad la -  
creasu3|! his c d g t la  C oopess. L ro tiit'a l- 
ly , M r. Cioidwate-f wcHild seem to  have 
aufffveated what he was u ym g  lo  
im ash, beeOTung io  a tsegauve wtsse 
a tHiJider o f the ‘“ great w c k ty , ”  whsch 
he ckp lo fcd .
T l« ; o oo ip k ie  defeat of Gv'4d- 
W'Sier conservative wiag te  live R tpu.b- 
lk;an partv un*4i.?'ui>tcd!y w ill e na bk  live 
n iodeta ie  Rc{.HiMH'aBs la  r r t i i a  ciVift* 
i i te  o f five pany w luvh ihcy kvst at live 
m xn ifta tiag  convemion ui San I'ran-
iisso . Undoubtedly the nK xkia tes wiU 
regroup. probaMv under the kadefs,hip 
te  G ovcriKH Roninev of M i.:fiigan  
and G overnor l a l t  o f O luo. Ix /h  of 
whofo survived live debacle, and |>ick 
up the psecTs.
5 ir .  Johrtson starts ius new’ le ir ji o f 
o rtu c  Ufidcr favo i'ahk  itvrsJitio fu  'th e  
eountfv IS (VfOsjKrous and Ive has a 
Congress heavilv favovab'e to h-m. tl 
tv p iiib a b 'e  the tvew { oRrrevs w ill r r -  
stx.?nd u> VI lute House M i'. '.r i fvi/'fe 
readiiy iha it at the ek'sve <>! the term  
Jus I rndsne W ith  Ja’ snson in the W h -le
ruuvh butoncss sun;-H»rt was v*ii.hdfawn 
f f i i 'n  !b.c Rrj'H}Mic.!n cifvdsdaie. ta ix 'v f 
kade fv Were m F u rp  and verv defttu ie  
opjxw,i!ton lo  i l l  Hi and in  mans eise* 
even ihe c k ie v  were o rcn iv  opfXHed 
to  liu ii .And vif* iV'p of it alt, Kxvfiving
eOOftorn,/ n.?x!s<itniv fM-de th<- SiVtfj
aOathft'K' al'K'-,;! the iss/ifs he tried  tO 
lane.
O n tisf o ih f f  hand. P trs id fR t Jo*>n, 
^  w n  h.id m iftv  sdvan fa ics  wot U ne hvr 
h im  O f these, pros'x-fttv and the fear 
of w hs! a ehan-.'e mt "Id  b-fine were the 
fsgsxs.t As ffrs.u lentis.l in/uttitvefU, he 
had liie  fx iw er to  fisaVe new % and lo  
defk'c! e fitfc is fii A nd  t'oHfjisfss (?f v i f j .
fare vhft|oes eamc fn o n  lus eovefn- 
mem M o * i newspafvrs, tcxv. were Ive- 
htm! Iism afinl ilsrse vsrre augrnrn lcd bv 
ihe Vast fcdeta! bureaiK'faev w h kh  w at 
at hiv Ivevi and call Vavi sums te  fed­
eral m im cv are iveing spent in  many 
areav vvhere p «'Ii ' koi!Iv i i  could Ive very 
effective fo r iH f p n c rn m c n t leader
As tfw  ta.mp.iign closed it w a i ap­
parent that tlic  question was not who 
w ould  w in  hui hs how much J<'hns<*n 
^  wcvuld Win If  \ t r  livhnson ■** *<> 
vanquish GoKlw ate to rn , as w ell a t 
Ck>!dw.ilcr. he fu t j  t i i  c n ru lf tlve A r i-  
m na Scn.iior in ,s p<v.v,t,se avalanche 
tvf votes Ih is  seemed to  he the es- 
vencT o f the sir.inpc c.irnpaipn av it 
staeecred to its close
l or the P tcsiilcnt. there sv.ss no sub- 
s liiu tc  fo r .1 lopsided !.inds!i<lc v ic to rv ; 
it wav irn fx f. it iv c  Ih .ii he oht.iin  s it ty  
fvcr cent o f the fH ipul.ir vote, i t  was, 
that IS, if  he w.»s to eliniin.ate G o ld - 
w .ifer e ffrc liv e lv  H.ad M r G ofdwater 
obtained 45 j x r  cent of the potvular 
vote, it w ou ld  have K 'cn  considered 
n m oral v ic to rv  under a ll the c ircu m ­
stances and M r G oldw ater could h-’ vc 
- i  claimed the rieht to run again in 1968, 
as if would have been in tcrprcfed a t 
an ind ication  o f substantial support
a -!« ‘fl
V 5eif.i(e  p liftv  w i!! r t f  l.>
v!rc>Qg pfrs'ufc fte
■h pr»v'f:tv.
Feftsissn iOcfessc'S v*i‘ t iic pa-heJ t/u.;,*-
h  HiHpHtol c 'iii-  h;tj- v j . j
to i< a SVhOf Hou'-e dcrfiifid. hi,rni 
pfOgfaffH  Will be t hanged, foj*. c fn t 
tivh-ix, hsrwfsCf. n h ie U  Jo I'v^ o-fje a 
ds'tm anf issue
Hs.ivscver ifi fx'froen stfj.irs ih.e new
ftrsidcnt v.i!l fu ve  ddhcuh sic-
cnsons to  r n i i f ,  ft *> iug.ixc<.rd {*.*{ 
*o'"4C ‘ '4rf.i,n!?enve.n!s'' mav t v  ***»de 
w=th Jhe (\>f5imuR.:s!s but so«’,c ftrrn  
ilec»sk»fi oa V i t t  Sam  m u;! i»c ta i r n  
*cvm
IHere icm a m i one h ; t  question lo t  
the fu tu re ' W'h.jt wi!1 hapfKa to  th.c 
Repuhucans fh e  Goi'vlMatef drag has 
lost the,m yxncroo fd iips . (V u trfrss  
seats and i,»thrf o d ic rs  w luch tbev bad­
ly  rveed l. ’n fo ttunate lv  tlie  on ly area 
where they have «lK*wn anv s irn t  id  
new stren rth  is m ific  l>rcp A ntjh. 
where thcv h.ise 'im p iv  rcpl.H-cd the 
Southern DcriMKrats as the sfVt'Vrsrncn 
o f s.ce:fcga!tfvn and atch.#onvcfv.itisrn.
There are those who * is it is a t*os>! 
thme that the Rcpuhh. .on have Rot 
coftverV atisni out of th r ir  svstriu, that 
it has iK cn  in rv ita b k  ever sm/e I ' f l J  
lh.vl thcv w i*ti!d m ik c  the es fK nm cn t. 
and that now tb.c scm iM c m ix!cf.itcs 
w ill rccMpturc contro l of the parts. 
H ow ever the G oldw ater c il.id c l w ill 
not r ive  up w ithout a f irh t
D urin i* the nest four scats the rea l­
ly interestinc Am erican [xd iticv w ill 
not be in the Rcpuhhc.in p .u tv  but 
w ith in  the D cm (x r.itic  p .irty. Here the 
prospect is for some p rc ltv  sh.arp s k ir­
m ish ing  between Ihe Kennedy f.icf(on 
and Ihc Southerners, led perhaps by 
Ihc new Senator Rofvcit Kennedy and 
Senator C onna lly  o f Tcsas. respec- 
f iv c lv . w ith  a larcc section o f the party  
led bv H ulvcrl H um phrey hold ing  the 
strategic centre.
Bygone Days
19 rP.ARN AGO 
November ll»4
Copt Mlchoel 0 . KttrlinK, son of the 
lote («ro(# Slirltnx. h i i  Ivesrn aptiolntrd 
to loinrnimd HMCS Cbrnwnllii. the re- 
eruitlnc . trelninR establishment near 
ntittiy. Nova Scotia. Capt. Stirlln* Had •  
dl.stlngulshea war record.
20 YEAR.H AGO 
November 1M4
I., n. ITulks has tnirchasesl the butld- 
Ing that was formerl,y the Pcachland 
Mcreaiittbl and will oiK-ratc tt as the 
Pcnrhtnnd Bakery nnd Grvicery. statea 
a rciKirl In tho 'Tkachland Notes.”
M YEARS AGO 
Nanmber lU I
Henry Ford, til an Interview, states that 
the Forrl Motor Co.. la out of the "de- 
prea.sl(in" amt the 163S proriiictton sched­
ule will lie set at one mIMIon vchlclea 
for the first llino since 1930.
40 YKARH AGO 
November I9S4
A Hallowe'en wtthout ml.schlef is re- 
twrlixl. with a big party at tho Scout 
Halt, and a dance. Host girl's cosfume— 
hvelyn McDonald as a 'Tlutti-rfly'': best 
^ y  B, Haul Twyford as "Hobtn Hood ’ : 
best couple’s, Mtldrcd Tloyd-Jonea am  ̂
Hilda l.iicaa as a “Dutch Couple."
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50 YF.ARN AGO 
November IS tt
Tlon A, Fraser, lately of the Courier 
staff, left Friday last for Salmon Arm 
where he is Joining hts brother William 
In running the ' Otvserver." He has been 
a valued member of the Courier staff 
for five years.
•0 YEARS AGO 
November 11HM
The Russian government makes Its 
aixdogies to the Hrtttsh government for 
the recent Incident when the Rus.slan 
fleet sank British fishing lionis In the 
North Sea. States that they were taken 
for Japanese vessel.s. spying on fleet 
movement to the Pacific,
In Passing
I f  you realize you aren't so wise to­
day as you ihoughi you were yester­
day, you're wiser today.
There arc still a few ailments doc­
tors aren't trying to blame on a virus 
of the patient's imagination.
The average man pays more nllcn- 
tion lo how a rirl's stockings arc filled 
than how her head is.
"The happiest people I've ever tscen 
arc those of a tribe in the AmaJioit 
basin who have been out of touch with 
civilization for moro than 20 years,” 
says an explorer. They'd doubtless bo 
even happier If they knew what they 
vicre missing.
HOW TiRESOMEI DEALING WITH MERE MORTALS
Soviet Revolution Cradle 
Wears A  Contented Look
U lN lN G iU D  'CP3 -  CifciTe 
cl Kuit.iii X'C j.#i. i-XftX
te to<..Tic 1 !.r«„
i.«-feJ atl J , xfa.1* « Ji.*.,-*
Tj vjral Vi* W  H rnl'ipj Stussi*'* 
to) IvJ
1**5 -atoM'a tT *|:u
fiei r'-.tor'ic; J „ VlfiJ.rfli
ttoi'v .U ttto; 'Ltoiito is
!•-.> Ii. to f I Ji t f li K_fJ}V/»i...:-i3 'te
J vM,. '.ki'ti »..©•*s'.j
fcUi':; ISi* &.• J i£,.
H&..J jtor l iaO s i htat 
t a n  rtrirte i.5 toi foe
i .g i: !  J!i»t fo.f tOgei t<
t-’-.s!.' f'$ f'to,'t,*r< 1 Ntv 1*7 II 
s in thr bats wto-fa
t i l  t *.! r i i  .' Mtoa-
t 'O * li'U hxnlSi- rver ate wtMnt-ti 
m e i t . t i i h»'.5, ■ *»»-t a VKstllr.f 
A m r r if  art ••
j! 1» ft’.-i) »i, rfts!**! h r Jf'sC
f . i c t  V.h.at We'5*,.rjE.rfJ f « - i  fticr#
a! h.-."* r  b«'fr s.)} r •£»!', N*-
Vk'S tiSK'?, foi >toxh Ihry C«D I 
r«'' .» . ,T  j . t ' f t i ; r l y  v t h i .
T l' !?./ f.'ce .rn  v ii.to -r i! rtouy 
trr-n *!,ji..r4 Jha! !»,<- taiT reii.>-
i , ‘ . n. i*;t?i ;!■) «.n!l - W r ; ! r rn  
»■ . r . ; ih-.iVJ fiavr !:.rrn
f,»!. hc't i:i J.toe W nlrtT i-
|-rtj r.f Jluii *n ( it.r* irult'-.iil 
( I ,  t a r ,  » h k h  Ha.»
*!/..€' £'i ’toe k. i:J
Bk i t  o r  row rh
Vet l.£i, ©, £'! i.,S i.-;; J'c')'.'.g.! is.;l
*3 J.toe tl . /  Ka.- fo,r.ri i a. ■ ato
fto-i.'e’ SifcJ h- !< :.!.r i,. ;!ij
tA - ir  ■! Hi.; ;*;r *;,k|
br‘;..;e t-et! t !
At :to;'.*!
*.—i. J e. I* ia).. > I I — ,. ’ 1A *
J.t.ili. i-t #
V t.ai /..a-te to'. to*„{
OK »
' l i e  **'».? ji"*!.'-
Iei"‘ j V e I ■) ;f ) . t . , t  /  i :3 ) * 
!k'I.» trto!, a; sr'i'Se'sir
Pi'a’i'to.a ' (V e t t i,  ! j.to'tc 
tn ; I c-5
Itto! I *-.'to.'.gf *..1 c.!.,:rr,.s afr
*l.«. ,c ti'afc.toj to-j.p a-
sVmat wry V'.*c a! tiix-.n'ie 
t { totoc t-'r-" s.; tel ;t-. lh.1 )..•;«■
tin» m a t j . K  !?,c }..
An Ar.r..,sn js t j r-ir to-i an 
sirJ a }'ito>v:sn L ’l.'ff  fe .jr *..'1
I
Jttoi.! Ilto- .Af,11,. is 11 I'ii'.r it\ Ji'v
UtorJi!-. a*v! r ' Slto.*,',-
f*’-* Tt’.e } u t, »rs t'lir
1 «i fi .1,.. , i h,-
Kti'toe t o 'n -  .-to a jto.'ito , f
jtA; I r an t .n.Ji-t >! ! . jhc
ba.n-iifo, n JL.ry nut.




“No one would approve robbing 
Peter to nay Paul,” savs a candidate. 
Oh, we don’t know— Paul might.
“ If a man doesn’t marry before he’a 
30, the' chMges are five to one that 
he will never marry," say* a statisti­
cian. Better catch ’em while they’re 
young and foolish, girls.
By DR. JOSKPli O. MOI-NER
Dear Dr, Molncr:
I am t>rcavt fcc«ling my baby 
girt Mother »*td that’s all she 
need* for about six month*, but 
my doctor started her on straln- 
ctl fcxxi at one month. Who U 
riKht?-MRS. H.B.
Follow your doctor's advice. 
That's what you tee  him for.
It Is true that tiablcs ran sur­
vive ond sometimes thrive on 
breast milk alone for quite some 
months, but not always.
First, one mu.st be sure that 
the baby Is getting enough food. 
Sometimes, if there Is not suf­
ficient breast milk for a baby, 
supplementary bottle feedings 
are necessary. Weight Is a clue.
There Is an additional reason 
for starting strained fixxl*. A 
baby can learn to like them 
early, and this avoids a "feed­
ing problem" which sometimes 
develops if the child Is quite 
some months old t>efore having 
Its first Introduction to solid 
fo<Mls.
I do not say that your mother 
Is necessarily wrong, but she 
might be.
Dear Dr. Molner; I  have had 
a sinus headache for five 
months. At times in tho morn­
ing, blood and pus come down 
In iny throat from the nasal |ias- 
sages. Nose 8|irays do no good 
and hot applications help only 
as lung as the heat remains. 
Please advise If 1 should see a 
specialist and Is It possible 1 
may have a tumor?—N.M.
Yes, you should consult a 
specialist—or at least you should 
see your regular physician who 
may lor may not, depending on 
what ho sees) advise going to 
one.
You say it IB a sinus headache. 
I t  may well be. For one tiling,
BIBLE BRIEF
"And as he teaaened ef
rlthlrouaness, lemtaeranee, and 
ladtmrnt lo come, Pella trem­
bled, and answered. Go thy way 
for this time: wbcw I  have a 
convenient aeaaen, I  will call 
for (hce." Aela 24:XS.
Playing with lorhdriow haa 
been Uie undoing of countless 
flouls. Your eternal salvation 
can't wait. "Now Is the lim e." 
‘Today is the day of SalvaUon.”
It could t>e n hu/je jiolyp ol)- 
*tntr1ing normal firainiiKC and 
thus (M’ rm itllng  Infc/lion.
I rather dmilit th.it it l i  a 
tumor (other than a jw 'yp , 
which i.s a form of G’ niRn tu ­
mor I but a headache for five 
months l.s a symptom which 
should not have Ix'cn tolerated 
so long, and the blewling is an 
ominous sign which dcrnnnds 
ImmcHtiate diar.nosi'.. For me 
ordinary and pcsliferoiH cases 
of .sinus troutile, 1 recommend 
my IxKiklet, "You Can Stop Sinus 
Trouble." To receive a copy 
send 25c in coin nnd a long, 
un.stamfH.‘d, self addressed en- 
velotic to me in care of thi.* 
new'spnjH'x. Hut don’t do that 
until you have mnde nn iq)- 
(X)lntmenl with your doctor. It'.* 
your health; in thi* cnso the 
firs t thing you need Is jirofes- 
slonal care, Ixdh for dlnKnoils 
and for treatment.
Dear Dr. Molner: I hnve a 
parakeet nnd recently a frlernl 
told me thnt tho bird cun cnrry 
"parrot fever." 1 hnve several 
grandchildren nnd would like to 
know If there Is any dnnger to 
Ujcm .-MUS. O.W.
Parrot fever (or p.slttnco.'ds) 
can 1)0 carried by parrots nnd 
similar birds, and trnnsmitted 
to humnn beings. Hut ilio i Is. 
case will be trnnsmitted only 
by birds which IIAVI-; tlie dis­
ease. Healthy birds me iierfci.l- 
ly safe.
Tho danger exists only If a 
SICK parakeet is brouglit Into 
tho home. Parakeets purchn«cd 
from a reliable rlenler will Im) 
all right. The risk (ond this Is 
the cause for fcnlernl laws) 
exists If pnrnkeets nro "Ixmt- 
Icggwl In from other coun­
tries, nnd hapiien to bring the 
dlseose with them.
In humuns, p s i t t a c o s i s  
amounts. In genernl, to n cnso 
of virus pneumonia. With gcxxl 
care, mont of tho sufferers will 
recover, but who wants pneu­
monia?
If you buy only from n r(»- 
Ilablc source, you nee.In’t worry 
alXMil parrot fever.
NOTE TO R.C.: nioso "*lg. 
» •*  5«lorwf llghti'' In Ironl of 
your eyes could l)o n danger 
sign (such as, for exnmpio, 
glaucoma) so 1 suggest an ex­





»y _ JA M IS  E. M E S m n
V ivTOBLA — 1 ii^kiod H c iit i i
M ’Oiii.Wc Fi'ic Mwi'iia he'd 
lia iy ive a fwM te |wi>-
vuiciai gwieraitoftoi m edKii laiw
tvif ili m t  i.wi-'-ie'—wtis-iricr by 
{Men.;,rter.s ca aa ja- 
cie*>e sa foe »*kj t*.*,
It.e  tu,ai.to;lcr i-e-
{towj tku ivtoi#: vYeau gi©,- 
et£.>to.eii{ w t  tu*',e t a f  wEUi u* 
Icsf atece foifl ii VfAti itoiii', 
cj.'KS bxLiWe la 'CCiT.J.O.SjMii-
ti-s 1 CO,id tcO'i fear 
t&ei'e i i  a c.-c*i te Uiv Lruh
l*-i,ifvc b»u.Q Mi'. M xeLu i.
He L'.t.t'3 U» {•,„! Tegs 
Anyway, I ^ifoered trejm owr 
tnfo.toter cJ tta lfo  Slid fiosX'iiial 
vis'u’scce itis Use provuscisl 
fovei'Ufnefii w id ikA t«e ta'aagicg 
la mtstoi'CAi'e cm its s.>»-n p 
WA-'.J i'/r ttoe cv'fo/'K'fi'iitei sxsl 
t-toiJi'Ciii ssjij. ■*.£.;'# ti'iAiii Oa- 
IS'WS wfcteti, SJ totoe E/CVXiriiJ, 
* « i i  M l. Msi'tm, li  or'sggiiDg i\g 
1«'».
iXanig a g'.A.«d pu'Ttoicisa, utofo
h v .it tricks cf iu> oma. Mr. M s i-
r,d s ,..3 S',;, Tto.»t 1* tofo S i'cd-
ei ■*.! 'C'..cx toiv.'is ,1 ,':e vC Te.3s .. i. v. -a.) 
foe 5*..to;e Scfoe.csl
Vito i';ete'.i ii'C te
toto" r tog, *, * fo Wves
foe iCtoe'Si 
As Tto fo:.s C'to-r to,.Ts.,,£i
f.c;: '!.;3 t l i,.': .etoj to-'.es fo
5».' to.'! iK . - f .e  ito cv.ni-
1*L.'..li i j  cl I,c»'.,J s.e. 
{-tee fctoJ teiii»,!eX*'.ed
ertojr. .K-to Stofi/te.jStei, Mr. Mtoi-
ii'te'* 'sJi.aJ iUto..! fii e i<f
vt.£.5 s.«tLc» i*v  1 if i  ci.toii t p a y  
i U t-e I'i La! ale,*..! U-e
lav. *;,i fo,c cfoet
t t'.a.e i i j  Ito Ixp*
t it le  foe* me iCtoL.a!#!'y.
id,is ',*‘'1* 'j-.e S.;v'it
Csete.) t « ? liiiit fi! haJtoî  ttoin-
{...iiCil: t i t e ' p  io ilh w .lh
Ib  ̂ liS2. whtsa he » « j  ferst
rv-ii&Mig CA Ihe SvX'iii C ivd it 
UckeS. W, A C. Heft&cK m i.»1 
he’d Hixke tuaspMl*! a4.ui''«*ĉ  
vvji'tertary. Tfeea., eiecMsd pfw- 
cae i. M r. Beaaett tou* ttw  {«■*! 
te £u.s t&w fs.'CiiOw.t sex'iui&d kook*., 
«u*i te  iu*de fcia5},a'Hi
m m  t r t s  by 
'Uti-'Cewstoog foe #a.ki* ra.v. uad 
uuit 'CXI m pay MmnviniJ 
livs-o'siiiCv, fv.citn.iay v*.a avvM 
foe seM* Mi:. 11 ttw  uwa aew 
pze.u'-.iec hi,d U ixie b-vspxt.ai » -  
stexace vv-a4i.'lx,i'>. *s te  s.sj*l 
t e  »c»fod. u wv^Jd tM 'ie vte-
i».i..s3-ed ci'.erc.i|,ti„
He«.itti Mi£~s'.er Mxrua szsi
t>rd'».»a'to'U.« Le'Xdex K.te*i''i & i* -  
cbka »,i'v IruCUiig xljovit ui«d> 
cxfv. Haw fo c j ' i i  bv nojcraag at 
each ofoe’jr n e it  *.e*sjc«, Mr. S. 
says i t x i  £ww the acK'tof'S t * ' i«
i..:e-C!gv>».i foeir tvU. ca<»i,'*ei*t»v»
foe g'j'>t.riaj.!..«4s.5 gel g y & g
aiiid tx '.'e are Sii v/nici'BMaet
WifoiS s,l* E'ir.aitiii 
WLr. M ifo ia  i* y s  fo« t'avvnk- 
Ktotiit has &a 4s.’aai.scja te lakiag 
OiciiJteia frvta ttw c»».̂ .c«steKxi,
iisd ia fois te  is j'MtJ, i'te foe
g<tov«{'a..:r,,t,-fe.t av/ foe 
w *» f  i.tr ’.try t ‘> t.:t.e i<ev.'4''.te Vu
ifV- ir t St;
k!s S'..rite.I,a ’The
t"; M j MlittoS ttc ll
i'.tv'cv'al t
fic.;'U ^e.e iy wl-cle w w M  txX-g
fotto Iss.ttsii < v ' v 1,1 io i
is, Is  SeikiUbewea te #
i~i, *  lc’T"t..c ei.Cto..ce to t £ii>
iLg tiC'Ute.g T te  R iim s if i  ma$x
e.'; aa«, c-r k-.ve/'j {©u
tc.toy' Ite aeSi:<fog prvpef ceiv ks
©..T cto.y.rf„is
Ui.ea i  is k rd  foe t it ’jfo iM f 
wt.»! t c  foto-.gM te t te t  t iv m  
M: tT ie . t in ,  i te  M-« t-ric  ju i l
et'Ki Iitogfievt. qi.seJiy, 
in;i4ki:y la d  ro .:::ew til fsv.Liv>w-
b .
A;i-td wtst be fc»-J wiiJtro U.e
I - i i ,  '''I’fot is fo.e
{■s .il \... i’ ltoitosiS'i
. ..1 j y V U 0 g
#.i a i.ip.itX
oig ''to'-'to.;'.ia Is 'i.ei. foie a If eel Jf.'.ey 
si.r'H i,"!.!,? to), -j*,'.: a e
tltoi-ra |i.-! teitee s Sr&K'iKl !.:> 
tte Jftte.s {■rfit'Cj C.litoi* 
a..:.' t f  / . : !
M»Mt: tMmittSltMAv*
to-! • !’©.;?• !te
!■ :c to ; ke.j' ta f ' - . t t ' .  (..«
i*i toil ;.r-. t i - - i  5K*f'.T.
la) fftoj.i'!!);,; c t'» e;t»'r;S! IfiSl
J he i f  alto itteaifd
J!.;.':t !,f,i 'r Lii f’".-';’ ciJarr F.'toS.* 
•a s.-> s.;:.; a. ifi-: tJia! j'rfirtaU*' 
t i . t  i-*, ks !r,.,<ic e'.’,f#ct- 
!.r iite j-ivto'-rltoua
I'.ir U'.f it:i}-tc!»W:ai Ihry 
V. .1);'. !*.<• t.t (r !
Wilson's A Name 
Bane To Bobbies
(Sto'.i'.J, J«• rha!rt tor fear jhsj
to! « w.:: tr !  VI. iS
i.'to ; to brirj; Ijcriiii-
I '  :te 1 r
1 i.f V iJ.i, (> w r  V c r. eSltow 
P 1 :;:;e '.n ; !ti, lu iu rv  of tH'fa- 
fito-.al :r.vi‘. ! item n t. Ih c  Iwnln-
i",to'to'ct, i> 5 1 r ’.'d. u  a
j'..s.d i-to.a-i. wiUi a I'Ve cf h ii 
II. '.'''.ri i,u>d. a man i t ri'i,v !iiv ."
' I'hr ciiltur.'d ! r \ f !  i i  h:i:hcr 
h rrc  IT,an m 5 ! / 'cci'w," la iJ  my 
T'.rteh h-i i-.';»king guide. WcM- 
cr.'i a ij i  1% find Ix-ninKrad as,rl|.
c". o'.orc ri.phivttc.it<xl than
fl!..-( ow nutlicm cs. th i' .'iddint. 
G  m t n ' t i i d n a ! * . )  think the 
i i t ) ’ ., haUrt 1* tiettcr than Mo»- 
Cc a ' k f.anii>us Ikd 'hc l,
r i.h tica lty . the city h  nut lo  
*.i>j'liisticatril,
(U ftrtiil literature  lavs great 
pni|>h;i'.is on the revolutionary 
I»a t Ilf Ix 'tiingrad, fm indrd t»y 
Peter the r.rca t in 1703 at the 
inouih t)f the Neva J llyc f and 
named .St Pcterslnirg. ( T h e  
n trne w.is chnngt ,t to PciKv 
grad In 1914 nnd to Leningrad In 
JW iJ
TODAY IN HISTORY
l ly  TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
Nov. I, IM I , . .
Tlte (iun|x)wdcr Plot, nn 
nltcrn id to blow up the Itr it-  
Ish House* of Pnrltnment 
nnd k ilt King J a m e s  I 
failed. 359 years ago ttxlny 
—In lf»fi5. A number of 
Homan Catholic.* plnnnt'd to 
destroy the sent of Hrlthsh 
govcrniiient and ttie legla- 
Intors in tirole.st against r r -  
pre.sstve mensurea In.stltulcd 
ngnln.st their fnlth nt Pnrlln- 
ment's oiuTilng on Nov. 5. 
Hut Ihe dny liefore. Otiy 
Fawkc.* was found in tho 
cellnr.s w i t h  3fl barrels 
of guniHiwder w h i c h  he 
pltinntHl to Ignite. The Inci­
dent In commemorntwl In 
H rltnln s till w ith Ixmflres 
nnd fireworks unnually, on 
Nov. 5.
19.32—A workshop nt the 
fit. Vincent de Paul peni­
tentiary In Montrenl wns 
burned during n jirlsoti riot.
19.52 -  (Jen. Dwight D. 
Elsenhower wns elected 31th 
president of the U.S.
First World War
F ifty  years ago t(x lay~ ln  
1914—King George V and 
Queen M nry accompanied 
by Ixud  Kitchener Inspected 
the F irs t Canadian Contin­
gent; German raider Kurls- 
rulio wns sjink In tho A t­
lantic by an Internal ex- 
|)loslon; German armies re­
treated In the Yser region 
of rielglum l)jit they rc- 
pe'JIwI ntlncks south of Ver­
dun; Russians Invaded A r­
men In.
Kerond World War '
Twenty five years ngo In- 
dav~ ln  19.19-II,H PieHdent 
llo'vievr'It signed the "ncu- 
Ira llty  act of 1939" ending
, «!« « rm i fm b«r<o; WlR^
Churchill conferrod w i t h  
French novni heads; auth­
orities moved to crush a 
Croatian revolt in tho Yugo- 
■lavlan army. ^
ii):ii>>DN i f F -  S|*st^ U.C
l'.»*tor" ’rt..';N,'.:i S«I # l i i
kfoS L fk i pvMalhy U,k
*T;.r !.•*.:_& f c h u f t ,  tto.'S
Hkito.'te: ' .h f ,5"<.to'.e i;'r..;'i.;!r,f.
Ha!'; 1'.!:. J.';/ his.|
I ' t o U " : : , r  kfo! Ito Ih f
C.a.V:'.iir al..l r,,.a,,tr ;I # 
!j. w toiA C t ,a : i r i ,  a.
S-toiii..
3 heaXi.i .tz i .t ith.Ki.hft
fs.i'i tK" i.ic t.’ j r i ' f e  ft'.ij 
r<r*.a'tto1 ;S,r,l (he  de!e'C!.i’, c
W ifi to iftito, slruto-
A i-  1... r  i r k f ,  *1 f If CJiSflcs
F l i O . i O k  V k ' i i - s . Jt. a 
I')r>l -.fit - ■■.tes-t I.,'.in-, fias
:ca:l <r,c( i c i i h t i f s t i  alnce tun
i » j i  tfitoto)  ̂ HittHtoOg-
a .l.iy J2
H w A' a •<n-a': jsl ar. 1 hu-
f' .! ill!:: >; ■ t’to.-r t Jto \ t c  f s i n
t: . • (' - f r ; ,1 • ) ;■ S j.;;. ,v( tra.n
fv . f»"f 1 of A'toi: «. l'«J , when » 
KS'-j: a a l h o  Ii'tor than
f;.,;;) a (•Sa'f;u% ,J/,ri“i'ton 
tftoif! r:r;ir Al li;!,to„.ty. Hto, king- 
ha""
'Aj. '. n Stoll ' . n r . i  j'lte i.n.ti-r
f* ir  to to'ilh". of a 5')-> car »rn- 
t« . ! r i'.H ( .lit in tlic r> Iw 
tx'f) whi.T acromj,'!icf 1 fir,;r» 
!li,- Iff. in. as.fafcr)tly 
if.nc a ri,.,;'rr key. shig^jixt a 
cn.ifd aiHt ti»'.k ttu> K.ititj'.tiT 
a w .1V,
'Ihc oviT'tSic wall o|icration
Wii* wtoS CT.,'fs':,*K.#ati>.
Ukc piriUto.si cf
!**c- 1 i'-fLf, i»TtU;'ft 11
fh.tn Viiltim, w f t t  keo-
JOtorte S.KKf of the
ye! ta l«t» ie€'to-»esfi
*,‘ .,1 1! i t  \S w a in 't
«»4te.;y vf c«-5.*i SfTr? t'.U
'i! <
" W r ' f r  t f ackiite  d'.’wa every
f i f t y  * r  ; *:■ f ’ 1* foe
i;.,;', t'f t',to',;-to;if'f;! !.<y 
!■•: P.: ;r'to)te?;ii;;i #£,,:!
h<ot‘S'>:t Yard
i i „ !  i je  I*.-, deftniSe
klto„,» of Jh'C » h ft C at»
i f  Uuto.ti, ttte “ i i l r n j  C lilU- 
Uia! ■'
r. 'ife wt!h ty f . irs l
H fi'. i'!)  i r - c i i r .  t f i j  i j  I* c lear 
ifitoi xhf iVitoo.a t.-a»c ran.klrs, 
h.r. tot! i: If s wave c-f { '.t li 'jc  
tiifii'm nf law - cf.f f Cv rncfit 
»(:< Of,Cl smi even of the JuJt- 
( ! r >'.
CJiicf in!rrto'!e*fij (Jcrtlc l
o,f Hirrnifs^to'sm 
c iirt(.f,a t 1 n V r )«1 at if'-ri d i\i);h in  
ar. ! h ;t (toff, fi.'ne fh fc k fd  
iSi ' i<.ir.'iti of t i j . i  fto in  f t i i jo n i  
.*!'i«l the i.n,!crw* r iti Irto ju iric* 
have T tre t I-hod to fi'o fth  and 
.South A tr.cnca, N orth  A fr ica  
and Europe, wuh Ire land tveing 
a fa io rU c  hunting ground H ri- 
t.im  c.'ue Canad.i a dc c rip jio n  
of VVtl on through InJcrixd. the 
w orldw ide ixd u e  agency.
Ami(J Public Outrage, Sympathy 
For Length Of Sentence Imposed
Arnid the iiidiHc outrage. 
th( re was a certain amount of 
svmtvalhy for Wlbf.n fntk
conudcred 11 .strange ttmt Wit- 
■•on got .'1(1 years when noii-raid- 
tat murder nnd sex crimes 
carry lesser txmnUles. One v i­
car said from hi.* |>ulpit thnt 
the Wilson i.entcnce was "bn r- 
barnu*."
Haumber ha* conducted a 
study of the escnix? from l l l r -  
mlnghnrn's WlriHongreen P ri­
son, His re ix irt tia*i tx-eri given 
to ttie home office nnd the d i­
rector of public prosecutions 
for iK).s.sil)le action.
'nieorles conflict as to how 
Wilson was freed from hi.* se­
cond - *torcy cell, which was 
constantly fully lighted and 
checked by guards every 15 
minutes.
One surmise I.* thnt he u*e<f 
bnlloons to *lmutate hi.* Ixxly 
tinder n blanket and ttiua delay 
discovery There i.s even a the­
ory that his nccom|)llces visited 
the prl.Hon twice -  the second 
time to remove Ihe bnlhxin*.
M nrrled with three children, 
Wilson once Ixinsted lo his wife 
that no Jnll would hold him nnd 
wns described by his tr ln l Judge 
ns the most " tn c ltu rn " of tho 
tra in  robbers, having sixiken 
less than ii lin lf dozen words 
during hlfi f)7-dny henrlng.
T IN  BOX THEORY
One underworld Informant 
lin'd Wlhion wns taken fro in  
lllrm lnghnm  lo Isindon In n tin 
Ixix screwed on the tinck ol n 
truck driven by four drlvern In 
relny. Cars were lutrktxl iit In­
tervals reody to foke nn bccI- 
dent If the truck was chnsed.
Tlte Kings of Roho, iKiases of 
Die Ixmdon underworld, were 
nupixjscd to have stogcd Uio 
cnvip. |>erhnp.i for |>nyment and 
perhaps In the hope o f getting 
t lu 'lr  hiinds on the trnln-rob- 
bcry loot. Vengeance would 
be hideous for anvono who 
sq ienlod, convicts said.
Tliero were numerous fnlso 
htnrls townrd n WHkoh capture.
A slo'en liixurv yacht wnn 
trucktxl by Iho Royal Nnvy and
B R IT Ifll AU'OUOUUI
CI-ACnXJN, England (CP)— 
Alcoholics Anonymous, meeting 
here, reported that thikro are 
itcnrlv 400,000 chronic alcpholica 
In Hritoln.
the RAF—Ixit It carried only 
a couple nf Iccn-Bgo adventur­
er*. not Wll.son No one yet ha* 
ncccptfxl the Kervlces of Jack 
Llewellyn, a 74-year-old water 
d lv incr who offered to find Ihs 
dc> x’ rndo.
He Bald he could do It w ith 
a wofxten l>nll. a fishing line 
and one of Wilson's boots.
Soviet Frees 
Jewish Poet
MOSCOW (Reuters' — Joslf 
Rrodsky, 24. a Jewl; h poet sen­
tenced to five yenrs’ hard Intxir 
earlier this year, ha* been 
released since the Kremlin re- 
shiiffle which removed Nikltn 
Khriishchev from ixiwer. In­
formed sources said here tixiny.
fiorne observers snw tliii movn 
ns n bid bv the new leiidershli) 
to recriilt the KU|iixirt of Soviet 
Intellectunis, a n u m b e r  of 
whom are reixirted to have pro- 
te.ited ngnliist Hnxlsky's sen­
tence In March for "parasit­
ism."
Today’s report followa tho 
news two days ego of tho re­
le n t  nf Mrs. 0!pn Ivlnskavn, 
rorifdanto of tho late Doris 
Pasternak, Oiitlior of Dr. Zhiv­
ago.
There wns no wav of cheek­
ing officially on either report.
AHREHTED i n  190ft 
Mrs. Ivltiskaya, Ihoiighl by 
some to be the Lara of Paster­
nak's novel, was arrested In 
1900 for receiving money from 
nlrrond and sentenced to eight 
years Imprisonment.
Soviet law provides for thft 
halving of Jnll terms for goort 
liehavlor, l)ut she completed 
Iter four yenrs In Augiist.
Hiaxlsky has not |)ubl|«ihed n 
great many noem*, writing 
mainly for nnthologlcH nnd n 
ehtldren’s magazine nnd irnns- 
lut(ng from Polt- b and Serbian.
One remirl sftM he wns lel«d 
for fnllinu lo perform “ socially 
useful lnl)or.“
Asked by the Judge wby Nt 
changed Jobs frequently he waa 
qiiohfd as saying; " I changed 
Jobs beeattse I whntert to f1n(! 
out as much ns possible gbout 
life ond people.”
w * m  I t  KKUMrMA ftA n y  eoim iBK, i r m .  hoy. t. tm
Crime Boom In Britain 
Proves That It Does Pay
B ro a a  m ta U  i t  i  to 1 iyiM t e  
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WASHINGTON '.A F 'i'- ls  t e  
• m l a  t d  S e fi.A 'te  H a r r 'y  
l»f'.* ilarisJeg Aclrat, t e  t-at- 
laffd: r •  tt k t  t:2 Kr{«i:S:.i.M’ * s i
K»'ri. la G . i i a n e r ' i  
i.iatt! AniK.e*. ii.e{.«i,itoc a*. Mu a 
a i’sl KJcSEfclirftiS. »V*i'e.g (k - .y a  *-
I f  I * i» i f'tofsAi. lacieU
, ,, , . . k , .'to ic'l i r i  fit! !.he g:.;i rf sV'Oll'St/-
y k M r d  •  .t te a  » e t i d  b r f o r i  t o - :  ̂ i> r - ii ,:e 'r  a t  S . t o  G « I
d t j
Each • * Ik « 4  t o  ott’tt ca re fob ’' : ;  f o f - c r . i  »#•
t l t i X t o i i  r a i r . r a i g E  j a f o  t u g *  t a i  { u t  c t:
m th  wtiO a j4r*.:.'r.*S i'»'S"tor}'  ̂ * ,
M*m»s i t r * l  « t o  TO«d»j i  . I k / i
'a » !e f  vtoit l.. M i r jU t t J ,  t o
yr/e?) I  h r  I r ra tik i c-‘.:*.sl.f; ve a r r*i I y a*''..-*,--;
ftant the Mrj'iwbllcaa ;<*rta jro -, p.,.,




sr.:'.! I'W'SIl fr/'i 
V I k  all k.-st he* ia -T U le  srst la  t e  
la  G o v fm a r G ac.ffe ' tO . <tf Jc.'S-rrH T i'd tog*.
Rfwrtttry tatckr"! the Drfwetat'.c 
U4* to »in  srKiUicf Irttn  Hr 
Httd •C'Crvited hi* partyk ch/iitr 
of CiokJwitrr ■* f»a»KSrnti*! 
cmndJdttt*. but »lthhrld rndofir- 
m *» t, ■!
la Ohio, Rotert Taft Jr over- ' 
ettm# Democrat Stnvhrn M 
Young mad Freialrcl JohiiKw'ii 
ttvttlttttchtt to wtQ Young's US. j  
Servttt# * r i t  In thr csrn;>alfn.. 
Tsft mildly rndorifd Goldwater,: 
manttgttd to »vokI jerstinal idrn-, 
UlktUoo with th# Rejxibllcin 
•ttnrittrd-bcarer j
la CaUfomltt. former Holly­
wood movie actor and dancer i 
George Mur|>hy it#tn'*«l lightly  ̂
over rierre  Sallngrr, farmer i 
pr*tld«atlal preii secretary, to; 
win a U S. Senate seat 'M urihvi 
backed (kildwater Init m e rv n li 
the right tn differ with him on; 
auch issues ts civil rights and' 
once rrhised to be photograr-hH ’ 
with Goldwater.I 
By contrast, th# Reimhllciin 
fallen includtxl some ivdahlr 
Goldwater iupix>rters
O O L O W A T E K  N O  H E L P
In Illinois, Charles H Percy, 
t  young RptHibllcan and con­
sidered a shining light in the 
pthty, f t lk d  In a tod tor ihe 
governorahip against Incumbent 
Democrat Otto Kerncr, (Percy 
said he had made K,'» s(H'echi's| 
for Goldwatcr's candldacv i
liven H eputU caa* t.skew arm  
t » G olJwater or c i/eu e*! to him  










openings still available for 
commercial league 
one night curling
MUed rinka wanted for 
Wedneaday and Friday 
N lfht*
OPEN ICE A VA IIA R LE
WEEKENDS
Sorry: Regatta Room 








•  DC-3 Flight No, 12 to Penticton depart.a 
at 3.25 p.m. daily for connections lo 
Super DC-611 Might No, 3 to Vancouver
•  DC-3 Flight No. 11 to Vancouver de­
parts nt 11:00 a.rn. daily, connecting to 
our Transcontinental service to Winni­
peg, T oronto nnd Montreal.
•  l\>r full details, call your Travel Agent 
or any Canadian Pacific office. Phone 
Kelowna 762-4745.
« / T  y .  y O  . / .UinaeUm(/ac^
TRAIN* t TROCM /  *HIP* /  n A N E *  f U O T f l i  /  TIllCOMMUNICATlONt
WORLD'S MOST COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM
For IntormaUon and lletervAUona (tontact . . .
UghPs Travel Service Ltd.
M l Berattri Av*,
PENtlCION
1M4T4S — N* llwrviM Cliarg*
KCUTWNA ~  VEIINON
PER MONTH
58 PLYMOUTH 2 dr., H.T., A T., radio  $53.00
56 PLYMOUTH 8 cyl...................................... $30.00
54 PLYMOUTH .............................................  $12.00
61 CHEVROLET ........   $77,00
57 DODGE Royal, 8 cyl., auto, trnns  $35.00
62 FORD Fairlanc  .............       $66.00
58 FORD Standard Transmission ..................  $44.00
59 METEOR 8 cyl.......................................  $55.00
57 MONARCH Auto, Irans  ...............   $44.00
63 RAMBLER Stationwagon, A.T., radio .... $89.00
56 RAMBLER 4 dcmr, II.T .............................  $30.00
60 RAMBLER, 6 cyl. .. ................................. $63.00
62 RAMBLER AMBASSADOR, fully power $86.00
64 RAMBLER Classic, AT, r.idio..................  $96.00
63 RAMBLER AMERICAN, 8300 miles  $77.00
63 RAMBLER 770 Classic ..  ........................  $96.00
62 STUDEBAKER 4 door, 6 cyl....................  $66.00
53 ZEPHYR ..................................    $20.00
58 ZEPHYR .................................................... $35.00
57 VOLK.SWAGEN VAN ............................... $25.00
59 SIMCA ........................................................ $.10,00
60 .SIMCA 8 cyl................................................  $.15.00
59 .SIMCA WAGON  .................................... $.10.00
62 RENAULT DAUPIIINE ...................   $44.00
60 RENAULT DAUPIIINE ..........................  $.15.00
60 MORRLS MINOR .....................................  $35.00
60 MORRIS M INOR WAGON ....................  $44.00
58 V A IIX H A L I.................................................. $.10.00
55 VA U XH A Ll..................................................  $22.00
61 AUSTIN ASS  ........  $47.00
54 AUSTIN A40 ..............................   $16.00
56 MERCEDES diesel  ........................  $44.00
5.1 CHEV .......            $16.00
58 BUICK SPEOAI.......................................... $51.00
59 METEOR .STATIONWAGON..................  $63.00
SIEG MOTORS
BUSY TTIL 9 P.M.





LEG of LAMB New Zealand Spring .  Ib. 39c
2nd BIG WEEK
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GRAPEFRUIT
Florida White or Pink -  Size 48's
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I Dec'.afef >..»>» ise A - 'h - 'Z t a-fcS
fici 4'toTj i-'.vd i. i!
!■•* ;» <« l-.'ii t e i ,  d.*.. •.!©.> ".Si
i t*f
iihea IB K‘.» e v*  huxd. cai&ti
: ir . r  ;» /k  t*f hc-pte
' U't It"! * U  i t , :  l»..t it d t S K ' i  l O X
; t iX 'c * !
v..«i , t t i s  « * , '» -*  at.? 
jfT .ilts - the | i»  f'X.e*-
i ' . h |  h'-e i, ..ee« F’ i s t  '» - rx  * i ' . h  
' .h e  b , a . ' - i  k d f  i h i  ;* : ! . . * »  t e  
tea cf G.tniuxid* t;> a e 'c *; the 
ct:fhx*i t ! * a  t i l .  k j 
Of iv '„ f ‘ e N:'.„'.h :i IS a r<C'*'.- 
is /n  a t ti.e  e f i I  r .a a e  th e  (v n -  
l e i a r d i e i i  ef f.i>» the  d e ' 
t rmt t hcv'tei h i {■!*». l . d .
T a l e  a  h in d  lik »  ! h i t  <>ne, f o r ' e t u i #  tie  do ##  i*» t ae# th e  » d  
• a a " " j '- >  S '-.i’ fi I' ..fi t f i . 're  «»v v e rs e  c a t d i .  h #  i i  v#f>' hke'.'y to
\T \.r:p  and SSrcX 'e»4» a £•> o o t n  v tien  l.'ast make* the
lla t't 'a te *  th r  a i r  »,nd ! r ‘ ..m i 
the f':>..;, lit*  aug.aa! t . / . i th  
b e i! heart, D e iia te f  C'.,'k» a .id ifk to ta  to la a *  t e  
W e it la k ra  the queen ar.d ptav j ' *  i t l i  fa - r  d 'a tna t-iti to the K -lP i 
achiher h e irt, fa r r tn f  the ktng
•Aad 1‘ii h&i'e the franks boaiuto-il’i  our
h lif iiv rr& a ito .* *
Sfc;er t la* ©f t la n l ih *  t.;* k -s f . 
i.'f st'acer 'Hiefe :,i .no '»a,v f/rf 
L a t !  r . a «< /,!}
THE OLD HOME TOWN
S'V'.itfi f . i '. r i If r  o'
Jand t.i.e dfR.'Wetf/t kifi.f of.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
r o i  T O M O llO W  I during th# late-Auguil-late-Seiv
T h li dar'a atellar influence* temher week*.
»a rn  agalnvt ('areletsneiv in! Where u«cu(.#ii(ina! ar.d or 
b-Jime.** and financial m a tte r i. jtx ia in c ii affairs are ronrerned. 
Be en-eciallv rarefvil where d#-!>ou can look forward to rno't 
ta ilt  ar# rcncerneii. In the P M.teu-nncious week* from  rmd- 
a irec t* vilH l>e r le a 'sn t,I January- through m id-February
and Will >K' la llv  favor wHial - •  i-entxl during which you 
funcUona and dealings with the|m av reach some ouUtamling
gua! and or a tta in  M ci.ropfH'snte sea.
rO »  THE B ltT IID A T
If tomorrow i i  your birthday, 
ycmr horo'co; e Indirates occu­
pational ailv am ctiicnt and f'.nvn- 
cial gam ivithm th'«; new- year 
c f your life, also the losub iU ij 
that you w ill receive some 
generous token cf ai iirenation 
for past endeavor* qmte i«'‘ - 
iib ly  In late Decerrlier. So a* 
r , it tn s[<ill this idea.sant i>t'- 
tu ie  cf *iircess, fto .iv-'id ex- 
tiavagancf and or
im
usual recogniuon. Other g'»xi 
{lerlodi along the aforemention­
ed lines; the la tter half of A in  
next Septeml>er and Ortidier. 
I l ie  surccivful lonchtsmn i f a 
buvine-s tiBnvaction could prove 
exceptionally pleasing in mid 
May.
With the exception cf brief 
IieruHl* in early March and 
earlv June, when it w ill 1*# im-J 
tsirtant that you avoid a ten­
dency to dornin.xte loved cnev, 
pe.tilapoiv you should liave snuKith gomii 
llecemtier on the domestjc front And, if
h b l? A » lO ' .  A  \  V   ̂
Mos?B j o a s * ' / / '  V .o t
?Tei«r/. r -> « e e *t|f 'b **
* 't : r  f c>.i«vt> C'JT Hit




T bE  Mose,*itN& A F T rn« T A K l-5 < .
between now- and .................. ^
2oth. Hisklng as'cts on the lat- vcu are single, you mav find 
ter could l>e e*i»ci tally rii«- new romance in late Decenv 
■ •trcua C c iiie rva liin i In nvm- tier 'an all-around good period«, 
e'ary affairs mu-t a l’ o be main- m Ai r il, Ma*' or August, l le 't  
tameil diirlng ttie firs t week in peiio<ls f-u Iravi-t: ea: I," het>. 
Mav ami In mid-June, W.t \ i v i ‘ ruarv. Mav, June atid August, 
w ill have ‘ oiue excellent A i h ilil Isun on tins day w ill 
chances tn add tn vour bank bal- h>e endowed with fhe talents re- 
•nce tietween late Devemtyer [aulred to make an excellent 
and m id-Febniarv, In June andlphvsiclan, surgeon or chemist.
Anglican Church Primate Of Canada 
Sent Invitation To Meet Queen
UINDON K P) -  Most Hav. 
Howard Clark, prim ate of the 
Anglican ftu irc h  of C'anada, 
Will have an audience w ith the 
Queen Fridav. a dav after 
touching down in l/indon on the 
firs t leg of a round-the-world 
tour.
,\ churrh sj>okesmari snid the 
Queen had taken the "unusual"
During his Itiree-wn-k stay in 
India he w ill take tiart tn cere­
monies marking the l.'iOth anni­
versary of the founding cf the 
Anglican F.pisrop.-po m Invlin 
He returns to Canada Doc "ii 
via Hung Kong, the Philippines 
and Jaivin.
While m 1/mdon .Archbi^ho( 
Clark w ill hold talks on A iig ll'
atep cf inviting Archbishop and'can niusioriarv work with Ur 
Mrs. Clark to nuckirigham Pal- ‘ 
ac t after she heard the primate 
was coming. H ie  audience w ill 
probalily last 20 minutes 
The archbislio|> a rrive* in 
Irfindon hv plane Thursday and 
leave* Siturday for India bv 
way nf Jeiusalem and West 
ra k iita n ,
AT L A S T  
W R I Q L E Y ’S  
S P E A R M I N T
18 IN  TH B
liiilS ID B I^
Michael na in iey, archbishop o 
Canlerhury, anci f it .  flm  Italph 
Dean, the new executive officer 
of the Anglican Comnuinlon
llishop Dean of the CnrilsHi 
Diocese in nn llsh  Colundua ns 
sumed his imst Nov. 1. During 
Ills five-year term cf office he 
w ill acl as chief ro-ordlnulor of 
the !!• iu itio iiiii churches wiihin 
Ihe ll.iMHi.iksi-meiulier Anglican 
coinruunion.
Most Unwed Mothers 
In Young Age Bracket
DTRKCIIT in e u te rs '-N e n rly  
half the 1,17(1 unmarried nuith 
e n  who applied for help tn 
Dutch locia l a».sistance Imard 
last year were under 21 and 9,5 
iw r cent under 17. it was tc 
imrted lltesdny.
Oot som » a o o n f
M or* Iq tn jo y l
Wrlglflyt‘9 Sponrmlnt, Doiiblomint 
iiiir t Jiiiey Fruit Gum ar« now avullabld 
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D A a V  CRVrrOQlIOTE —  n«r«’» how to wofk ttt
A X Y D L B A A X R  
le E O N  O r  R> E I ,  O W
Ona letter simply atands for another. Tn this sample A le used 
for the three E’e, X for tlio two O'e, etc. flliigl# letters apoe- 
irviphifs, the lengtli nnd formation of Uie words are all hint*. 
Ca«h day the ipode letters are differenU
A Cryiilograin QuotaU«H
A R T  O P S  I C H B  S r r M ,  R U U
N P I I  U N  K R R A M S I O R M  B U  R U I B
O Y T R R O Y F  a i M f l , - . \ V C l I O Y F M
 "itoaterday'e Cfy|»l««|U..ler(!OD"'DKFKND' ME FROM RtnER "
EOOKINtJ AT A MAN A.*( AN ANIM AL. RMRR80N 













EVTN FLOW or 
yCAMTAH. |W=
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kV H A T  A C O lN C lC D ttN C C fJ  
T H A T 'O  W H A T   --------
ALOO. rr  
a u t o m a t i c a l l v
CAlXULATEa THeiR  
CONDITION AND  
WtESALC VALUE!
. . .O N L V  y
M IN E  A '3riNDS LOST 
GOL.^ h W L L tJ
WELL,WHAT 
IXOES THAT A  RiNOf
6a6c5e;t O'* 
V O U R S  DO'.’
c ;
IT 'S  T H E f Q U Y 3  
B A Q G IN G  im
E
1 /  ^ rA</TS.f




This Month In Canada 
"A "  Is For Af^les
"A  1$ ka- Ap$i*s’*—♦pspeslBNI 
* a 4  Th* p r ’iy iM »  ^
foii poftuitx C*a*aiaa tria l tm -  
ie ,  *u ftg  Vrn'muM
m d  daii©KWta». ikpgkug fei m jt |
isictiJ ©I Ib c  &».} ■ 4 p p ie «  *1* p e r-1  
t tK 'i k *  Itoae* g £ ti kwltt««B:
foeai m *c iu .
To *<eS t e  i» » l ior yo-a 
mocey cskkwi apg^t* vsxsxmag ■ 
to vajiety, ma.
j
Y A K IiT ff I
V h tx a *  t e  iw ie ty  of apfie!
t e l  » -i»  >©™x 6 *« i*  Swiii* #p-|
{©ei iti-e 'tmrjej foi za'tossg, ofofcj’i  | ............................... ........... ............................................................
k n  u x x z g  ■' o f-T te  pwijr * *u  ts  i» * «  to Cito-
Ttos foo*! vto'l*'C.ci u«r 1 tovCto*.
are te M. l)eL.CA*-», S%*y ; tteU'cj'j I'.-o » la ,
u»J (■©r'..4ifci '■ t e  iM tu  i 4 « cvktttc *.aS £U-*»exi' to £.«*>* cs *.r«
.c te x R A ia c I *-=»3
h o .h :e „\’ S i w f t m t  rL 0 ft .%  t V A \ s
lLEl'Om“5f4 OJUULT COl'lULEi. H 'E II,, KO¥. 4  I t U  WAGM
AROUND TOWN
ra?'f
C*f ix K j- i*  t e  M-tfcto-iA U ik -r ' la V.: 
kto 1 to ; tiuta A itw ii*tes*4 i / i» te r  i i t i t .  it  I* «s   -* , ,  . , ,  ,,
t ia v t i- , *  deep te d  im iv d M - to ih t  ' j-j; fe toa tii a
* iu t fcictxaaat flito x  ia i  «,«*■>. TV'ti.i>' ^(x,cg'.'«x» c!  t e  Pts- i ua Lit.^r4.;.
tS l't ii'Xx.'Gi. t 'iX lU  M id  c r i jp  : t- \'./-B  V --. b iito t I r a  ts X tii \  ti'JjL'iO 
Letea, It i i  cv*.i.te.re»i m g ,t» a ’ w :2 t i t r a i  iL e  iv e v i '& i  wtto-h 
a x / i i U >  k  S.kv-itai t'.y « q a e itic
kax f'jx cca>WI u**.. , *.'>i i-t-swrr
!ikto«s aa>¥« t ie  M an  Mary 
K*ite£t« ke fti. m 4  M:.wi
F'ttd OiiS-a-Mfj! K /.r r  *e.v fe*.* W ra vt.*-’..te 
wt..> t* '.«  U if iU  M.:>i E,w*tei\ Mrs
I". J HtUv'Jie Ijtc t, Ac XU we
Rci/at itotoxg tn/.u Vsu,.c»vv«j
OFF ON SIX MONTHS TOUR
f'rio*)- c© te p. aai O li&t 
bj>t i  »i* t».Hj t4
U i.x* i:,3  'C.r UTa-*i itofo 
g’j  a is t  Ir
f iv tu  te to l P * . : '-  
Vac AvIrX,
w H ttlA  ftytenik IlMMk* M i  w—
wi tuoch ccter to t e  oco«ite. 4  
wcta i bcMT M W « d  umi K>ov> 
m rs  o«i’« te m b u t« 4 ________ _
4 E F M 1 4  -m m  IM PO liS iM Ji
rRJt'MiKGTOK.. E e g U a d  
iCpt — Attei tuojo te n  2» i 
yteia foe iiuif.ei ti te ifejcli 
ck»«'-t. *5 5ia» iXt'iaiitEir* iu»4g# 
i f f  to ,v,»tel Sto atOif. Scat* 
l l to  t e  ik x 'k  L i i  to ted t e  
ttors tv t  fjt{«en* toy te
utcctoaaif.at t i  tify'iviKi rfpstr. 
Rfv. P e iff P«*jto*E t i l  gfjke i 
toju&HSfJi wtoftex t e )  w a *
■ to »|.>rad iam mi * a«w ilettfit 
‘ V'kii,.
KEJTIiiH S.£4tS
T t« e  i.r« #Si} exto>ltow«K'iti 
ta foe l ’a::.t«d K’-tot* 
d-.toi •.fces.il. lU  N f K'»4-
; L»,t»S. 'il  i 'M ik v ’te td .  M  ft.r 
*,:*j l i  fv r KvtfocexB lf» '
Mr» Pi J . StrixJs.5. %'!» w f k i  
Lite to c.r#»ifo£.e *  " i\m .iV x .u u e s t 
Ci'-D .to k fto » L .*. itod  VwCiy t e  
c i 'i f t i  of ito i j» n y  tcffUBg .a
t ; , . p ' t o  i i i f i  « Ceifc-.»fciU'*u:to to t e  
'.ta  t'f ifLt.fc=»t:i la &t-
wtrU;.*'! *  TtNtot t a l l  fto
C..l> t*e forrr.tsl £««.
T n . i l i  a '.ery tot«:'«4tto,| {xo-
i ;-«Ki iad  n ii, a:/»fd t e i  « g tm
QUEEN ATTENDS SERVICE
n  «<e*r» t e  
i m m  ef t e  (A-isef cf t e  Baut 
»t' . te  klteaKl* t e  te t'ttoe  la 
W *»lm to».lef A t te y  
OB t e  o e r t a jo f t  o f  t e  fO t* ,4  
tuw ivffM ry <f t e  tw'drf. Ac-
K io ism u x i foe Kkosiith were 
A ir C'Eiff M * r fo * i Sir J a m t t  
H»l:e>. B ilft Kiag ci Axtsi*. 
* » i  A ir M e fttu I Sir Aatitofiy
SwJwiy, foe GrRiiensaa U iSer.
• AP WirefthiaiiO).
■ Tb* Df-Ai-.i'Ofc.* i« « b figb t led
w ito  t e  c t,ir» t''.e ri» ito  
COSiCeJ M-4.{<e LMtO-ming &J'«V 
to five c-i'foc.ct;v« {•cfcs’k »t foe 
t i t o .  T te  l i  Wtoie
Mud Jto.y, i t  U .Mi C A ie -eto  
i * ' t e
Tbit St«y u  *  rr..wi;.-to to k rg e  
red im p e d  w ks  « .yelto*
a*?ii|ratoad It u- ;tot.y
■ V il tp  » ito  *  Oa’CtottJ.ie J iivo r.:
!l 1* Ma e*vftav«.'»toy gcvd fo©*- 
to j  e j / ie .  gcAd tv * eetiS-g v '-l-
iid'kMSmi ¥.*}-
j The C m bU bd  u  » U tg e  red.' 
itekief Mid Jtoi-y Mt-le. ti te *
■e ts i i s  y t to jw  'una tit-ok ir h  i.i 
' te l i fn t id  i t i  fe'T- Tb»e C<.vfll*tod 1» 
i MB *».cekeR.t M.i-iv-Jixn.e H % it .
, Stace I t  ito e i u-A b fo e a  Mi r* j. to . 
iiy Mi ofoer vMntliei, U toeai lor 
: trail MMlMdi.
! Be Mdv ecbtoc*-* Mad U ?  m i  
|K.iMay VMneUfi cd Mi/ae* *s mi«
:*vaiiM'te la  >'>xr kfM ifov- P a .a
: VMl'iciy t a i  jtOi.iiefoitog »{>«-. ial to
! «nef.
tiEADE
Be ito e  ta  I x A  to r  the  g re d t  
foM.iiie—M t i g a  id  food q..a,I.;ty,
■ 11;# fede-ral fijveiTiE:;f.ot gTMdejMitl v iifo  i.t»e.r s.t>,a Ewea wBa u  
. iBtkit twriim tstdy tixaad cto t e f  m st-jd«t.t a t Upper C u u d *  
:u-JuF«i I I  CMiMdM Paacy, al- j O.Crge I>r. C M irv te f« bMt bee* 
;fo.>ag!i y t * i  n.ey aee » :n e  Cai-‘ la te CaidiDkig'v De-
;Md* CtwiKiefciid m  "C". |[M n irec i of foe P.oyal V iftorl*
.I**#***- • Tdctotieal G rs e ra l HuepitM li
STOEAOE EPACE Utile is foe He and Mr».
 ̂Store •.s;aU QuM Utet of *p -1 CMrruifieri {.laa to return home 
fv.e* IQ perfo ra ted  p-M itie bags Kaveni.ber 11
I t e  foi'M!i.t C.a_gs’.er o i M r  
axvi M il. A. i l i . l to t i  umj 
c i r i l i t e d  A eji M icx#*!* by Rev,
Dr. .E, H. BifdsMll tu  ■Sf.eu-.'tfi 
1- I t e  cixi»*.etoto,g km'M f ia c f »t
t e  F i r i t  UCited C t j c a  w ifo 
■M.foi E_e»Bor MrlN'Mir of 
c>-«t:,m ifoadfoi m» f'jCfov-tei-
I
r:ias,y lauies «i,,: taae eto>-#s 
u-tfifsi la te  •»?.«* to arote 
toifcatl » u.tastoM Sea jtai 
foe r f ,
Mra R. R el KeT
oasM fei-j'E.ed fou • « *  fi'vis
a two a re .ii tMklay IS Hawaa 
atere  ifie vur.esd O-afij a.&d foe 
I»e t f  M m- I  Atvtto-P"Ma)fo| Mjm. 
G m.J*i;5 oa fier trip waa fief 
lister Mi», G. Beyerstem of 
Yascttov er.
S fts iito i tse 5«l»t H'tekeBd at
i.c« Sieiioa ViUage Motel uare 
S.1* aisJ ..Ml: Ui':..c iioaifie t f
H u'uatvJ, Was&togtia
l>.r. arid Mrs E P. Ctrrafoers
*fe ieavitij Mot?ur»l far To#' 
t&'.a 'M teaeifi whrfe tsey
ANN LANDERS
He Is "Your Heel" 
Maybe He'll Grow Up
ia foe rtfriferMtxjr, If  yo*a have 
a roid it« M fe  room, yo*a c*a  
tto te  larger Quaaniiei there. 
Ajjple# keep best stored at 33 de­
grees T. and 90 per cent rela- 
ISv* humidity. These ideal coa- 
ditioni are uiually not achieved 
in moat cold storaies, however, 
ajp lei will keep for aome time 
ta a «x»l place If properly stor­
ed. To protect the apples from 
brul*.tcg wrap in tissue or *p>ec- 
tal storage wrap and completely 
cover container rnnth perforated 
plastic.
WIFE PRESERVERS
Kamloops Okanagan District 
RNABC Hold Annual Meeting
ik .-. T- W. Fivet., pxe.Md«tot cfililr'i-. D. M. fieaccc, Feufoctcc; 
foe .Pe..cfofoa C.Lfc{/tf v.ekv.fo-1 Kepurvs uexe givwa fioci u.e 
;ri al; t e  ci<Ug«fo> w foe a&-• adieitu': cbaplex's a.5<3 M-ri Ccc.- 
r.tvr!..ug cl foe Esrufo /'* i«v«  a t t i e . !  a3i;t-to vl V.,«
• Uifoagaa. D - i i r . r *  K .N A B C  A e to • CiiUv.i a ;“U < ;U » i v f foe k i i  t * v  
j fo  t te  H > . i*  Mt oof j >*4r »
i H viM  a; P e s fo K e  to October. J F cku u fo g  t e  r:.e « ifo | a rr.o«t 
! The {rcgii.;'::. tvegaa vi,ifo b f c i i - i * - - i - v « r  was aerv-ed to
fceis u ..e « ’fo a  CA tog w fo .S i t e t e  M £ to s .e .»  wtoa • r .e & V e d . T t e  
■ £..■£■' i t  iXT,..ei3 1...k4 5-.».e ;iat'.;c.s ••■£.<« de '̂v-f■»'!■
lb.e * \ : : . f n v , g  are foe i-lt'.,ess' 
tor l5*^T»s6,
Mrs D G. lYeGirw 
its  VO cf Veruce. past piesalcct,
h k i D. Cci.fo.'....;y c f  K.e»«’sv:A.«.
U t vtoe.i:.>iesfoc.Li,. Mrs C Ke-, 
vtoie cl Gv,.3ru. i r 4  vtoe-j,rejii- 
dett. M .i$ G LaPi'fote cf Kam- 
I'X'P's; se.:re;»ry, Miss M, Cfosva 
t'f \ t n K c i :  p..tou' rtiaitoQ cine.
er. Miss E. Ungaro c l Vem oo;
C<.>.foeiuv'i, Mtj.. J. F'aic«.»tr,
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ccx /M nw &
C A ID R IE 2 ?
Dear Ana landeTs: Right 
I  am amcAUi* myself lo death 
watting tor my husband to come 
borne. He went to a foothaU 
game fols afternoon wsth ' foe 
boys". It Is midnight and he's 
not back yet.
We've been married two years 
and have no children. We both 
work and our marrtage Is a 
happy one, except for this one 
bad habit. If  he decides to have 
a few drloka with foe fellows 
after work he Just goes without 
bothering to call and say he’ll 
be late. When he finally gets 
home and I nsk him why he 
didn't phone he says, ‘‘1 dildn’t 
think of It."
I ’m sure I  am not the only 
wtmnan in the world who has 
this problem. What do other 
women do?-O TA M YM IND.
Dear Out*: Other women do 
the same thing you do—worry 
themselves sick, walk the floor 
and ask themselves 1,000 times, 
"Where can he be?" and "Why 
doesn’t ha call?" The answers 
you know very well. He’s in a 
■aJooo, slopped to the eyeballs. 
And he doesn’t call because he’s 
a selfish. Inconsiderate heel. But 
he’a YOUR heel, and you must 
somehow l i v e  through the 
agony of It unUl he grows up 
and begins to behave like 
man.
Dear Ann Landers; Tha per- 
•on who signed himself "Cynic" 
should have signed himself 
"Ignorant." The fact that you 
did not refute this statement 
that animals kill only for food 
and that they do not abandon 
their young, shows that you’ve 
got a lot to learn about animals 
too.
Weasels will kill for the sake 
of killing. One farmer reported 
losing 40 chickens in a single 
night. The Iwrrncwia is another 
blood lust killer. Some tame 
animals are killers, too. A male 
hamster or rabbit will kill his 
offspring if he can get at them
Frogs, tnh *t«i other aquatic 
creatures sometlrnes devour 
fofir .umng. tVrtain Injects, 
such a* the praying mantis and 
foe t)!ack widow spider cat their 
mates.
The Cynic also aald animals 
do not abandon their young. The 
cowbird Will lay its eggs in an­
other bird’s nest. AU reptiles 
abandon their young. It would 
please me if you printed this 
letter to set the record straight. 
U .L lf . 164, CFO.
Dear R.L.H.: Here it is and 
many thanks for the fascinating 
nature lc.sfon, 1 lcarne<l from it 
and I ’m sure m!llion.r of others 
did, too. (And now, will some of 
you please stop calling this 
lovelorn column?)
Dear Ann lenders: A very 
good-looking boy came here 
from another city and enrolled 
in our high school Irust week 
All the frc.shman girls are going 
ape over him. IJefore I turn 
myself loo.se I want to ask 
question.
This boy wears his bell with 
the buckle In the Imck. I  have 
heard this means he is loved 
and "taken.” Have you ever 
heard cf this? Please tell me 
right away b<'cnuse I cnn hardly 
wait.—ON THE VERGE.
Dear Verge: Maybe he’a Juat 
a backward kid. Or perhaps it’, 
a local folk-custom in his former 
school. Why don't you ask him?
Confidential to NOT EQUIP  
PED; Anyone who can write 
letter like the one you wrote to 
me la well enough ediicated to 
support herself. Get out of that 
squirrel cage and go to work. 
You will then be able to hold 
your head up and be a self- 
respecting woman.
NURSING MEDAL
South Africa has issuetl 
nursing medal commemnruting 
the first Bantu nurse to pass 
her final exnm.s in 1907,
COURIER ASKS CO-OPERATION
OF BRIDES AND FAMILIES 
1
On July 21 we » rrte d  the report of a wedding which 
took place on June 20th. This was not our fault; tho Infor- 
inaUon Juat waa not available before. However, we are try. 
ing to run a daily p a ^ r , not a monthly or even a weekly, 
*• that we carrv the wedding report Im­
mediately atter tho wedding iUielL
Wo have forms available and they require only a few 
minute* to complete. Wo will gladly mall one of these to 
you on >r«<iuest. ^  ask that you fill in the details and moil it 
back to us BEFORE the wedding. With your co-otreratton 
we can carqr the wedding report, while It 1s still news and 
ere still Interested, We are sorry but la t*  
arriving rel)orts,\ simply cannot be published.
As to wedding pictures, you will find tho pbotographorV 
veiy i^ p e ra U v e  about sending pictures to us quickly. TheJ 
Wm, that is, if  you do not hold them up while you decide 
which i^ tu re  you prefer when you get back from your honey, 
mooo. They know which picture will reproduce bc.d in tho 
paper and that choice can safely be loft in their hands. I t  ia 
to their own Interest lo hav# a good picture In tho paper.
We like publtshing your wedding reiwrts and wo like to 
ae* a picture of the bride and groom with the report, if 
But we want to carrv them when your friends are 
•tni keenly Interested in the important event.
fwpmt, take m e  w intilci Id fin  
It In  nnd send tt back to us l>efor« tho wedding. That Is all 
tbera la to It: all we are asking. Your cooperation ,will be 
apisreelatad and you. top. will be better pleased.
Visiusg Mr. and Mrs. David 
Dunlop, Ijswrenee Aveau*, for 
the wfoter m onte  u  foe for­
mer's rnofoer Mrs. J. B. Duniop 
from Kfolstuy>, S*4.k*trhewan.
Mrs, A. P. Ketteabach of Cal­
gary acccmpaniod by her so.s 
and daughter-ia-iaw sjiect a few 
days al foe Mouatata Shadows 
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Able To Walk 
By Christmas
BOSTON (AP) -  Seven-year- 
old Maria Elena Jijon of Quito,. 
Ecuador—born with a crippling 
deformity and orphaned by 
tragedy—today has a big smile 
that was a long-time coming.
A doctor at Massachusetts 
General Hospital told Maria she 
will be home by Christmas; 
and, better still, she’ll be able < 
to walk and run like other chll-' 
dren.
Dark eye* flashing, Maria 
turned to her guardian-unclc. 
Luis del Camp of Quito, and 
agreed with him that "no hal 
mal que por bien no vencn’’— 
there is no evil from which 
good does not come.
Several doctor*, headed by 
Dr. J. Drcnnan Lowell, donated 
their services for two cpera- 
llona that corrected the disloca­
tion of both hip* with which 
Maria was born.
Three prominent Bostonians, 
touched by fhe child’s deform­
ity and the loss of her parents 
in a Boston hotel fire, raised 
J12.000 to pay the other medi­
cal cost*.
One of the three. Insurance 
executive George Swartz, said 
any money left will go for 
Maria’s education.
Dr, Ixjwell said tho opera­
tions performed on the girl In­
volved rutting a portion of the 
pelvic bone and tilting it out­
ward, forward and downward 
"to give the hip bone a good 
socket."
Dr. Lowell said that in a 
couple of weeks the casta will 
tn* removed and Marla Elena 
will begin walking, first with 
crutches to regain .strength in 
her legs.
Difficulties Arise 
If Family Includes 
Two Musicians
MONTREAL (CP) — ftoprano 
GaeLvne Galzora and her violin­
ist husband, Taras, feel the 
same way about having two 
musicians in the family.
" It ’s hell," they say.
"When you're on the road and 
apart. It's no fun," says Ga­
bor*. "And when you're per­
forming together it's no fun 
either. You're nervous, worried 
and quite selfish about yourself 
nnd your performance. You 
have to be."
The Saskatchewan-born cou­
ple, who went to Barcelona In 
September to appear at the 
Second International Muslo Fes­
tival as soloists in Bach's B-Mi- 
nor Moss, admit It could be 
worse, however,
(iALART HALTED
MONTREAL <CP) -  Unlveo. 
slty of Montreal students are at 
odds over tho student leaders' 
decision to discontinue the sal­
ary paid to the Catholic chap* 
lain. Charges that the students 
asaoelatten la led by a seetartan- 
minded faction falltd to sway 
the majority who refuse to 
"subsldfte" bne particular re- 
IJ^on,
HOW TO RELIEVE
| | t o  H  g P B J f  Um  0*S«‘i  KMft*|t 
■ ■  evil Nr Wwael o M
iAjdsH IE ****I Dw *  M OaSft. ts
D. C. (Don) Johniton
If fire insurance rates 
interest you . . . 
you should see mel
RobL M . JohnstOD 
Rrslty *  lasBrsDc* Ltd. 
418 Bernard 762-2848
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Come Into SIEG MOTORS and Start 
Saving . . .  Test-Drive a Thrifty 
RAMBLER CLASSIC 6 or V8 
. . .  then get our Rambler deal!
O V E R  N E W 30 1965 RAMBLERS
to choose from In all models and colors in 2 doors, 
4 doors, station wagons, convertibles, 6 and 8
cyl. engines.
WE SELL NEW CAR QUALITY YOU CAN SEE AND TEwST — 
COME IN TODAY — TEST THE BEST —
Busy 'til 9 p.m.
i m
RAM BLER 440 .  490 HARVEY
mwm T v r ^ r  If!!?'
MEIKLE'S




Quality in «izc« from 8
Prices from
$ 1 2 5 - o o
to as low as
$ 3 4 9 5
Dc proud In your new (X)at and ncccssorlca from Oeo. 
A. Meiklc Ltd. Stylishly designed in Camel Hair and 
English or Harris Tweeds. Warm fur trims of Fog, 
Mink, Muskrat and Lamb.
Geo. A. MEIKLE Ltd.
% 5  year* of Quality Service”
297 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2I9S
K
,Strict New Regulations 
|iTo Conserve Seal Stocks
Russians Drag New Rockets 
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Be good to your legs 
Be kind to your vanity
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Auto industry's Boom Year 
Now Boast Record Earnings
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T Ii*  O n iie i.*  d e k g it io *  * i i l  
)nj.i!i mi*44;«si fnjci t.|fief Ccf-fo-. 
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mvd t e  C fe« »r*e  C©'m.Er‘ U iali! 
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lPf!3
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New home f o r -  
SENIOR CITIZENS
OAK LODGE
!n a quiet, f'Uitlc attiW Kpbrrr 
Yovi're Avited to f / ’rn# and 
ire t ilt  ytntttcf'J
Prnj"*. 5ir and Mra I'earnck
Phone 762-3446
2124 PAMMTSY




v«!ter.*4D* of Ol-l Wori4 m d  tW mcM t d u x , : t 4
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W h a t e v e r  th e  ( .K e a .f i« n -~ » e rv e  C R O W E H f *  W I N E S  w i t h  p r id e  a n d  c o n fid e n c e -
Ftgil Mrfio. &.« Smu (Mamai) Cwku-S. MiUJt.* (Mairj Krtey) teku,.!
Frgil Own (lel), CA4a*|:»a U o m v  Ltniftatsukii <»5uie).
IV it, l.e |t l M'.,4•■.*<. r©*r Sur BtanJf.
h-:m Fed €»»{'•*. iV w  Wh.;t» Cr»fw . 41 Ft* t t u f i )  C axktiiL
K C lp4«kli!,fi Csiirt. M el**ai «« Dfy-
IHt n eat Hl kAV WlNrS; Cherry. L#«4*i« V t* S«p*ema (Imfiitiberry a*i »i4.kl>etTy).
b lJ t o l l  D I S M *
lit klNi. DfliN'i*. 
. k f l i k  D IN M M  
A.NV T 1 M I




l.<f-supp«:>rt —  ffto u f  
to be e i i t c m t  
llif'-cjnrii *1  )©u
Wj.:il* t ) i i l ')  i 'a i i ' i f f i
|Xf Supjw*!t blend J I-Vif* 
aliJ .B)'k*a t© li
pK'JXHti'v’R i. Y ftd 'il  U'tu! 
( i f t j  liCaf ar.'J ucx!) 
ihri-C sUX'k.K” !  i.n 
ttlul i-fd'i-
fiJciK'c. ( ’-utir'O SujKl 
Sup|X.>tt! S c a jr ilt i i ,
55 patf
iluTi^on'sT’ tiii (LnHipHiin.
natto I'w -•■©>.V i-aeo
-.r-'.t I .'w'* ftaO-' # ♦ *  «• e r*m  lijMW C tf if fe l ienrd • » * » * * *  gcrrw n rw w n  •* ai'*:#, C*»J""*>'.a.
Little Protest 
On Militia Cuts
By T IIH  ( A N A IH A N  rR lfo H
IVfrnce M lnM er Pa’i! Hril- 
yer kruK'ked IA rnaior nuati.i 
unit* Into virtual ritliviorj Tue* 
dav Ixjt h i *  ann-*iinf” ■nrni 
ov ervhattowed lyy the UnHe»t 
S t a t e *  pirMdi'ntial eU'tih'/i 
drew few witrafirtl rrie* Mtin 
iTia.v turn up when elecbon et 
Cltrmrnl tin * down 
Amt>ng the licst known regl 
Bienls to fo  «wi toe inactive li*t 
— lh.it mean* they can te  reac 
tlvaled without a naming pro 
Cftlure. hut utherwi e they an 
dJ.d>aixlcd are the Irish Regi­
ment of Toronto and the Wmni 
peg Grenadier* IVith won high 
bonor* in two world wars 
Mr. Hellyer ortlerwl reorgtnl 
latton of the reserve army a«l 
part of the government’f  ecoa 
oniy move to a it  defence spend- 
tng. In another italement. he | 
announced that five naval re-| 
eerve units will close.
Other mlllUa units will be I 
amalgamated, and some com
Ivanle* of reKlments will tve re ocated. All militia group head 
quarters and manning depot* 
are also being eliminated, 
y .MsJ. Murray Mepham of th« 
Irish said; "Speaking as an In 
dividual, I hate tn see tt idl* 
bandmenti happen."
He snld the regiment, forme*' 
in 1915, k n e w  dl.*t>nndment 
"was eomlng tecaiise rurnorh I 
were flying thick and fast the | 
last few days."
*»niflrr HAVE r ea so n*
[ "As a militiaman I am sorrj 
lor anyone In our position. The 
minister muat have a reason 
for It. The younger officers will 
try to relocate."
One officer of the Wlnnljieg 1 
Grenadiers, who asked not to 
be namerl, called the news a ' 
"little dlsap|>olnting," but hi 
■uggestfd the shakiHip protv { 
ably la a giKxl moVe.
Soviet Gives Senegal 
Loan Of $6 Million
PARIS ineuler»)-.The Soviet 
Union hn* granleil a long-tenn 
loan wlHiut W.TZO.dOO to  Senegal, 
t the .Scucgalcso embassy hen 
Hi,»aid Tiiesclay. The loan wa  ̂
contiilnesi In an a g r e e  mem 
algnid last week In Moscow bv 
SencgaVi foreign minister, ikiu 
dou Thiam, ami Soviet official*
 Yugoslavia has more ^ i i i i  **
1,000 ex|>erts In the countrleH 
witli which It ha* slgncil trade '
. Ofrecmenta In r**cent year*.
m m rry





TIMEX Watches SALE priced for this offer only. . .  Men's, 
Women's, Boys' and Misses' on Sale Now at the Bay!
The Bay's Fashion Pumps are 
perfectly suited to all walks of 
life.. .see them m  display now!
Self Winding Timex
21 jewels, shockproof, shatter­






Shockproof and anli-magnctic. 
Lovely petite styling. Ailjustablc 
expansion bracelet nialclies case. 
Regular Q  Q Q
12.95. 7 « 7 7
For Boys and Girls
ll.miisonicly styled but Shock­
proof for ru(5gc*l ilcjKudablc 
wear. Various styles and design 
in both chrome .'uul yellow col­




Fashion footwear in the Fall season’s 
most wanted heels. Choose from Spike 
heel, illusion heel, ..tacked or low 
stocked heel in Fall’s leading colors. 
Ulack patent, leather, brown antiqued, 
tan, red, calf or patent.
Sizes 5 - 10, 2A nnd B width.
Baycrcst quality pumps in a host of 
styles. Cut outs and plain pumps in 
illusion and spike heels. Rich black 
patent or black leather, browns, plain 
and antiqued. Sizes 5-11, 4A, 3A, 2A, 
U width.
20% OFF
You Save 20% on Our Annual Clock Sale
America A l a r m _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Decorator Clocks
9.98 15.98
^ i i V o n '5  T ^ « fi d a m p a n t i .
IN C O H PO H ATED  *T t M AY l e m
  IITORR'-'IIOllRflto-..
IMaii,. Thea,, Thara.. and Sat.. liOA a.m. ta, 5:30 n.ra.
9:00 a.m. t« 9:00 p.m. Ibtday. ftlAlHED Ail Day Wedneedag.
Distinctive metiil case 4Vx" 
high. Top alarm shut-off. 
Single key wind, Rugged .10- 
h o u r  movement. Sweep
alarm Indicator — ateiuly
bell alarm. A A A
Reg. 5.50;
Hustler Alarm
Smart moulded plantlc cnso. 
Solid non-tip bnt̂ e. ICnsy to 
read dial with unbreakable 
crystal. 30 hour movement - -  
steady olarm. 0  1 C
lleg, 3,95, 0 .  I J
l3 11 ii 6 ii nV  6  tl tjl CL It lit  |) U UU
UJCOUPOKATf.D ?.»> t ' i , \Y  iD 7 0
Not qullo as lllustruted but 
handHome and decorative. 
Ilrnss, fancy designs. Verti­
cal mimernla, wall mounting.
20%  OK Reg. Price 
Dax Pocket Watch
Oulatnndbig V oW
Sturdy, attractive dcpcnd- 
■ablc. SlhKk resistant. Non- 
bicakabic cryslul, IMuin 
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WASHDiGTOK iA P J—Anaiy-M nad to *  Demc-cratic paj'xv. jcaiis 
m  d  SMUi&t Barry (j©kr««-| Tterw. s b tre  N e ff©«« u e  r-ep.''
M ir"i ©I five  ft©wUma|te»ciitoi3 la u«r Mine ieg iM ia ic te
H * U a  p  t e  L' S eteiiMtt ce f-'ite  M.*,ke ©p Z1 per te i i i  d  
l«fed te iie  rv te & c «  lwd*y t e n ‘ *oi .er>. tu t  u -
a im v t im g td  Qtty ccas ©f M t iv i i t
m m  ea iiU  tti 16* deep SwaUi, j i 't i f r e  • i, - .  p ra iu ii-y . tte
id  l ie  f i le  %e/e ’t e ' te iw ve ii ;.;.i«era.Luiu and
©Giei •..Ifo/S *b*Xid«©£«ed ■ ' I', Ge'/rj.a ,
tte if irodi’fo.** ai n , ©ja w /.a  *pKW.r.:..'ii
I p p  t e  & i* .u t4 K '.4:6 u  j ■ !■ * { «  G,a2-.s ier gmiixx*
fiM ty  ite&vr, a te  t e  t e  j.a r̂fa ©1 Lu u
biit»i€ r«*a<.«' Op|.w»4l*.>a W c m ij jUy teea
ripsU  jin.fob f'..r its c'-c-.icfviU.-iu i s  fo t  ■
ia ttotti ca*«4 t e  bi.Jt « u  e»-Uu 
iej».Uaiiji a p .iu va i {a.ri> 1 j^j, tJ the .S>..u.ciUi
r a 'te f  Ui*B ic»*«rd tci-e. j u t a t  ^.c^tv-c-s u a © - '
T b «  S>.©tei'i»eri' CkienLni*'©.yxe t e a  SI !.*r ««'ct ui iQeir 
m m  u :  '.J - d v v / ' t ’d
I. WtU t ie  R e iv -titc is  p a rty .' Detiocrats. a te  wruU-y la  t.fie 
a t ic n  face* a te g  wcaler cJ eiea» > "r-cd lf.e r«'*c*:>’n-
er» to t ie  ui'U is f  i'.ts
: ■I'Cied Ret'utn'.cau
P'l«-»i.ieSt J i- h t i f£ i  f*C. ’Beij 
<i C oid"« tvf' -.u At:a''"'.a 
' t*.-! lii Ti,e Te;*. ©f tife.tf-
«:.4 it, i* D  t e  !*'■:■ ; ’ e;;3vr,!
K e iieay  © fo  w.:,/ K a  M 
N:a..c la  A Mar..'a fo ’ Ktffor©'-
|.',5 Is  ;e.' Vei l  , t  f .e  f'e-;t vS 
C,e '..-te
OTTAWA iC P te T te  Freo.clii M r. s * * l EadispCaa-l
Betwxsrt of te  CBC wa» ac-j te a  teate refiev't C astea a* it 
cusact o i iiM tm dm g  autoer^ive? realiy u . fcot a©lead teyrupevf- 
iK k a *  a te  o i iteeceac j »  te io a a a ie  d u e  «'a* giceu  to
Gokim'atar supporter* all.(Cammoas Tuesday b>*'t»o Q t» -|v« r*,i\«  ei«u«.ats xa a te :
Ui fr .e  of SIX U..S c v c ts rtis a a iii, t^ c  MPs. ip u iiiv  aiia.ij-* proiTani*.
races, ui ttoee v«»es dacak ja j Le teer RealCaou© Adtiim isti-iPVe m
l>err»Mi‘i'*tiC 'lacunifaeiiis. ; ette said t te  jpierufrieeS tte u k i:iM ;» P e a f fcad teaeri te 'iu a ie d
Ia U u a te ip f#  K c p u b 1 i  c»«j pufgv Kadio-CaAAdA o l super* < by sociaiuts, Cornmucists a te
PztfiUM  Walker, a «a« - U nM ,*u « ry  persoo&e! » te  f ' i i  te Is e p a ra tu U . te  c h a r g e d .  A 
De;i.©£Tat, *06 tt-at state’* wi).> Ij/j-'a.aves w ith  Coxnmutost. so-!"ck*.E s«tep" ass ur/arrat've 
coiigressaaial ccastest, d e fe a u iu !c-j ] ! , r .se|.-irati*i ate. terroiiist to i«'.Aect iu e  u..iei'xats c i  Ca-
ideas B.»'3c,au.:'
IW - g e «  R icaid  < P < ' - 5 t '  ^  Bucncd sate |aoLiJ:eia,i
H ) a « . ' i r . iB a g / / * sa,M uM ie  ('‘'‘ -'.‘ t'.i'J ot tafas a.te cxc.'.!.it.iea- 
KadacA'a&iida dra.rnai »,re ' a t© : [.x'iAic*.! I'ai.rccage
i».ict*,t.v ite e c t iit  , . »a laiV-  ̂ '
lo l:’.!.;'..*: t . i l  c 
n:'.i,v i\K ‘~kc S3 dx'tale ois a 
ITvcutDsAD i B l e r i m  s u j/ iy
are ram paat a t RatBoCaetea..,
CoQserv-attve s p e a k e r *  aP 
tacked t e  a iio k  ItetKvsua rec* 
o te o i t e  Pearses jg o v tn a m m t.
E te e rt C. Coatea iPC—Cum- 
A«ria te ) « ite  i t  I*  d itttcu it to 
i*y  tew tte  country w t e  vcte 
i f  as were IreM toira*r-
' row.
I t e r *  were lew m,aoy parties 
m  t e  Ccwiasatis a te  t e  prv© 
’ v itic ia i go co rm rxs iii acre  ex­
tracting too touck power trom> 
t e  L t e r t e .  I
"T lu *  tovertim eot te *  tMeeol 
acctest-pkTOMi a te e  t e  day it 
took o tte e ,"  Im
M A IK E T  TO MOVE
B rita iii's  fau'kte Coveiit Gai* 
deo M arket u  to tisove to a m w  , 
si'te bear Vaiuoaaii Brtege, south  ̂
of t te  R iver Ite iB e s , by , 
W  ?'ea,rs a fter r.s ctester wa* *| 
.n rr : " ft  i
TREADGOLO  
FAI.NT SUFfLY  
i m
Sail Bapco a te  





rao c a .B d I d a t e tk^saaa- 
v«r'» c-ro.s.t:a,g aeifc.*t by ,Pres.r 
he iil iMfcfla.s ateev4 tliea:/'
I, .If ».;.U tte  v,A«-i©'fc
IV tEvai * ' , /  ;,a.ny tfoe .•:!■.
la te  '■
T t , i»  u ; : , a  G t c r g a  y o o ie d  m
tte' ■.:Ji l-Le a 'lgoia,
fv'.»r •- A ‘ a t.« : :•'..« . M ; 1» 5
i*>. '..»a4;» 'a*:*! 't i C'») vV.o,.*
;» I',*' i ' .st.tga .•
V '. 1 V, I ) » t, ,4 'a t . . y  » !■» . a .1 '
U.«. '-jt
U b I H
Q ttii gla »ss
L’ S LaJ i;e4t.r dc-
O F F te t'fftiA  t o M r i n t
!h A
© fa .X t ? : t ‘. C i s . . . 3: ■’ ... i f',,. Sc ;
>. * ,S  '  l . f d  4. . « X  '■■■ i i - .  s i ;  !
' !.e ik ■' ...4 I a:dc It-C* ='-.0 
4. i t  4 .a,'-- : ..tie Aa-
L-ft.: "te I F . Itr''/' H f l ' ”
Bob Kennedy Has "Great Base" 
To Go Forward Now He's Won
M.:vA YuRK te!»> -  H ,A s© *:\r«
W th.fJm-0} w: t*.e
U..? tst».'ti i t  a i.r»  f-.-
U v . i* . ' •  - I i ) ’.
.il*.: t -■ l\* t.,'.;
«,.tt t:.4 '-he V  & te.lote fi-.::/
,Nc» Y.,,’ i
f i . f . ' f i l  • n i.:d  ;- ;v ,
t  . i ;  i f . ’ e e  : .  ~  . .
t l i . a  ts i *1 Kct./tKti f ' : *  Or 
Liey>tia3.i-i iC: »-,f Ca'i.sis.d.'c; Js.c 
te  iv„,I3 te di tte  J s riid rt,::,;!
bt iW ii iS*i tr iS iil,.. ' 
l / J  j y * ?  H r  t e  * ; 'V s's » a . : , g
EtS fJ tll i/« Ustei «.« tJ»« Is ’.’.r)
4»'.r Hr !:*.» ft t i v r
Jj, lif/rih liV ff'.i'X- fi.
.; Wifiit ft " K..rJ./r'.''>
<j.' ■•'.ft;fi»
11.1 y:4....::.̂ rr I'.ifwftX'.i
.— ix » Ik,si/ft fa::.*- 
pliii ftdfl ft I” ■.-ftc f;. l:*4 ft ■ M;;
r r - r ir c in t  t.' !f ir  tefaftif
Ti..r:dsv I f i r '  
rft*i. fe ft .jy.»!.''r
S tVi..'! *fiC*r te  I. >■ I
t 2 l;-4i d ;? ;;x :f fty*';' • *■ -'.a ..
f- f,n wf-J.: Ii-. . 'rtd r **.C ) f.. ' ..c
ftfft'.r !'■■ fus f f
r ite *  fx r * rA A i i»
H.. i t a l t  Ifi.-arar'f. fttr-r 
fft/'i.fl'Srs ('i.tr.V ' f- f ifar 4*r 
fr,.!r3) U r ; f i . .  .'?! V f '. i ' . "  K 41'l 
r r ’ ”. I'. K rs ' 'a', i i i t  '*•■( :r  
T '-.rw lfti’ i  r ir - fty .'i ' I f  Krr.. 
t>ft».iy | IfoUt i f i e. : * f -
e»t fff'..;'fi»» n « ry » h e te  wi'.l t.fu- 
Jj.:» !';in  t.> a.'lr:.e f:* .:r r
if».S »tk hl'« fi'> I'l U.t •
l l. i 'c s  I tfitr.'ft w ‘ :,fil ia  !
d ftr . jr f i
ili. 'te rl Krrnr«'i,r l i  (hr (h in i , 
rRf:'.ifer cf h;t finally te te l  
f ’ftf'fti ft iffift'o f Ji'-hn r  Kfn- j 
nrdv ft. *s th r f.r-.f, JVU d id  th r :
Of (he !h.rrr. v ir f i.n
it (he I'.Hi-t (IffttiiaMr lie 
tmA tf»e ifktif giunt.i'e i f f./iig
CMilvlile h i! nfttive Mftvftftfhu- 




VICTORIA (C P I-T h e  provln- 
clftl cfthlnet h«» prrx-lainu-d Rat- 
urdftv, Dec 26. n ptiWlc h ilUlay 
In Hrltlsh t'oUimhia. Tlie devig- 
n.Tllrin wn» made Ttu’sdav in a 
ra h in rl n rd rr, which lU tttl the 
hidldiiv under the iirnvlncial 
Fftctorle* Acl.
TWO STRITK
VANCOUVK.H (CPi — Twn 
elderly txvicstrlanft have died 
after being struck down by 
in iitor vehtclei in M'lmiiite m is­
hap* here. Mrs, Jcs.hIc llc in tz , 
•7. died In SI. Paul's llo.spitnl 
after suffering m idll|ile  ln)u^ie^ 
when hit by n truck ns rhe 
rrosserl nn Inler-sectlon, Mr.s. 
N(»rn Pnlmer, 72, was killed 
Wfhen h it by a car as she 
rro.ssed a atrcel.
FAfl-IH (TI.%ROK
PRINCE GKOIKJE (C P )-  
Delmar KoUog, 35, wns commit- 
lesi for tr ia l when he nppearcd | 
for ))relim lnnry henrlng tefore 
Mnglstrnte (I. O. Slownrl Tues­
day on n charge of iio'n-capltul I 
murder. Kcllog wns charged 
Rrllnwlng the Seiit. fl death of 
David WesUy M iller, stnbte'd at 
a dance hall scuffle a month] 
earlier.
PRO IIXT I'NKNOWN
VANCOUVER (CP) -- Rnt<v| 
pa.vcr* here ts lll te  nskcd to] 
api>rove a IZ.tOO.OnO plebiscite 
fo r nn unknown project In De- 
cen ite r c iv ic elections. Aid. 
Aencus D filb lrv lng, Vancouver | 
rentennlnl committee chairman, 
snld Ihe w m m lttce  won’ t luue 
time tu .select llie proiK».s«Hl 
project bftffore the Dec. •  elec­
tion, "E ven  though we haven't] 
decided on whnt Iho fina l proj- 
e i't w ill te , wo urge rntepnyers I 
to B|>prove tho plebiscite," he | 
kukl.
ROY K ii.i.i:u
I.AN UI.EY (CPI ™. Cltrls
10. died Tiididay th»n
Mtnick l\v  u truck six miles 
aouth of (Ills Eraser Valley 
coinmunlD'. The truck Involved 
aped awovv from  tte  iceiic, 
<mc«ra aaUU . ' •
Vfiift !;i v*i:.fir .-j:;:.! Kt;.(-
fi * f.t’ V;.- ',fi: i-ii;:.:*' © i. r.'fi
f c ( l , . t e l ! -  I t r ?  ,.H "V  Ic A fo  h C 'L 'S i l t c ' - i
Il to a: IU-Ik-jI Kx-LfiteVA 2 f.!:!
t.'-? : Z* £'
■; i  ’ t
- '■' -4 f * ’ ‘ ", I to 3. ;
ia c u a v t** ;  W u iiiia  A Wasr 
ftU^CL. Ib  Gtsui'ilA. li©ii*ki'd l i  
C*.i_ft**y Ue».'ft.Lfi.e tir>.t Re- 
j.iuE,.i,.vftii et«grv3*i.E.ft.a to Ski 
)#»..! s. lksik,«,'r«U W/.0
ite fi-Uie.r five tv*i.g!e-i3i;iftifti tvio- 
ic3’..3 Io EWrwi i« t i ii«fi«LUi-.
CftJfo. buiil tow'UXI;teal;.WiM IX-
lis foe other six »iites oi ir.e 
w ii CwtiecH-racv — V.irgfo:fti,i 
Nwu'Ui Caroiiiiji, 'l'eto:teft*e'e, A r-i
kft.U3«.3, I  wwi f'Att fti'vd le.Xa.3—
Vfiie.r* iiatxi cn n ./re  fokaiy 
Deiu^jcrftUC u.ftii n:.my fi»a 
:teea to > ti.r*
; T t.tto t;*** . Ev'..=ridft « t.i Vu- 
; gfo'.ft ta<3 ipfi«.e Kc/*.t*.iV«..a Ite 
! tfoee ;.-r ev <,«tr-idt'ii(::e.. t iec-  
Ai'toM  a.i*i T e l  ft > .''..fooJ u.t;::, ifi 
; i * i i  a.cja Ifti©
■ I ’fi.:* iu iie  Prt.:Jdc.fil i 4i.jjsw.ij
' icri 3..4 a ato <.w.fi...fo. .,1 ik:=:..,v
4. ift.‘ ' * £ 'r  t f i i l  f t '4 t.:-i
i 'V f t f i  : ,.e U i ! ! :e  I V ; , 'w, I .  :.  ft s. uw.
.. U'.r i* }(  (w..? gft-.'c
fi.ifo -4'ti (ke grea :.t;l r.j'ft.:.':
•J..e i'tafc'ft 1.:
foe S..W-U, 3 !;'tt i t
! s Kt,. - . t e l .  a , . : . . ; : : . ,  G-^ .3 
vtftlej' l . i i...3fif,
lis6>i.f J .
1.! ftiiir-fu'e c i it te,-
S-ftnv 4,yj’e:u v,ft$ isfiftfog l:i U.e 
'SKiw.'Ui gefoeift.u.' Ititie 'wa,.-.. ft; 
lefts* wifce Gii.uiiw i ’i  e-ftkl&iV'’ ...kta
.N e g r W' c ft to U stcdt
. Ata . ftl.ii'fi S'ia.3 « Negi-»>
g iiia.i'i:! s'* . tefJe Citiir,'; ',4
4>,t..::;y .ift.wev 'I'.Jee Me-
',.L̂  /■ y -dJii'.K irZe 1.1a
w t'lx i\a
i .< .si 1 2
„ t«  tv,"ad utt fy* t te  r ig ttb  
iU a ig t i i dftv T te  r***jlc.t*oQ p t*-
ctncj.ig foe t*«.U wa* {jaftsfttd ycH 
te iwe a'd>cforDJ.i:.ei;t aj'»d tf)d*y 
ctetete cjQtfoitoes cu  geco-ad 
res.ai.ag jxage.
U iiie** foe hdi is {ftift-ad
» ifolri ft ft *:■**, H i t  g o t  X I  I S J X X t M i  
Will be foifttie to {Jiy w«oi£»i.fy 
Rj.es m a  *  g x ix ta l *iect.ft..4a 
fti,vi.3 tecfi'tfi.e vuiaaliy foevns.- 
t . ’ e
-c-l Tw .3,cI'*> 's. *::<ea ers
'»er« C,.;j.s.«r■ ftfi.'«C3 ft'.W r.a..fij'cu
W'v«.i S . v h  C'J a -  T&e t . i i
(iw.’ s t f t i  . ,‘U '4 ft 1 S c ' . s  t'...
4 " '; . . f  f t  i s : ' :  . f t , : . . ' :  t  .fi., ..ft..,14 a  s fi.,s, .3
Fully Eqiiippcd 10 Haadk 
A.LJL- CcsiiisKi® Rrp^sj-fs, 
A ii R'Mffc (ii«ft.r«a'ii*4
Oxer A'} V t f t i *  Kxyj>cneuc*
D. J. KERR
%l ti»  l iu i i i t  s H u r




T i. t  " f iU f t i .  
l i  tacwicir’l
J , SI ji, > c : : c
1 ! S. w
. » CR ,fc.fo'.5 -awUvl.
S-.t-LU'fP
/..V.fifi ...f
I - h ' -  X PxT t ■ f
to 1 -r ..5
i : C ‘ * s. i S te'.,! 'w - . ‘
lift n x i i l i
FREE! FREE! FREE!
N O  i f O i t  t. IN  B .C . $  V O i  A t t  H  1 A t t  t: 
F O R  \ 0 1 R  A H J M  \
llVft u.u:./ Ib'C'st Vftiwc* Ui VaLfofcVcl'ft Ai'.afift,! U H-'U l
A.U t'fiS I ’i't'ft - -  Y'4.»..J C ar Wazlie-a — !ki...u.U,g C'..Hre to
Y'wv.r Ittofito — WasRei l>(>e{»w« i-V 'fiy iliuwi   I ’ iiUSi -'.c l
Pftf'tfog 'Hfi.ie — li'e  Cw.'^'i — 'l'e'.e ...js-vu - - .u'.fi‘!fiii'..g 
Ifiw i  ' S.} Cfiajfi'e t-fif vYuutieii I'ji.tc 'f 5*
O u l s t i i y i f i i  FteftJ snd t\fifit4 .''Iti.P lc  
Ai! Cif!kd.iljw/kvl RwMilli
THE BILTMORE MOTOR HOTEL
12.tii -.Airasiic &  K te fiw a y , V a a tv ia r r ,  B.C. 
r te t t c  .IR 2.5252
C>3 Ywtoi Nc vt It'ip V.sv Cl
Select your new 
suit from a top 
choice of wool 
worsted fabrics
A i r
V o u r
W o r r y
C h r ls l r r v a *
R t o r *
T w o  P ie c e  S u it
.986 9
Use Your PBA
Fine Wool Worsted Suits
The style is neat and (rim with 3 
butirm jacket, (lap pockets and centre 
vent. Trmisen arc pieatleas or with 
single pleat. All Ihe features you want 
in ciiTTently popular .suits for business 
or drcvs.
Your Suit Looks and Feels 
Neater, Trimmer:
Simply because It’s tailored from hard 
wearing, resilient, wool worsteds. Shop 
now for your choice in plains, ciieciu 
or patterns In grey, brown, olive or 
blue tones. Vuu’ll find the detailing, 
styling and coloring of your choice.
Sl/es:
35 • 38 short, 36 
38 • 44 (all.
44 regular.
f
u x ttt lo c tk in
I./
f ir " '- '
. j . t o
3  F O R  1 4 .50
f t
o»x GOLD LABELIS on I
YOU CANT BEAT THE COMFORT , .  4
ift hifh vrunl 1 nchdi b iiu d jlr th  skillfully Uikitcv! tt» Kirk fu'ht and le d
a ll day U'l ig,
YOU CANT BEAT THE STYLE©  .... .. . . . . . .
lufod i.fill,ir lh.d risen like f»'r nc.Hncw, utth a th>(u'c ol I rcnch o>f IntUi'ncd 
tu ilv . 14 \  lb  neck !.i.'cr ,'.)2-.Hi sleeve.
YOU CANT BEAT THE FABRIC.
vv .jvtnnitv impcc/.iMc ch.ipt .after rc|XMlcd 
n pctlcclly safe »n blc.ich.
IV,ft l i \  S.in(on/cii lo keep 
and IV .a luvltouv while llia l
YOU CANT BEAT THE VALUE, wc ,hc„,
for f ( ‘).A. Note all (n 'ld  l.a K l s advanlages, then hurry in (nr the best shirt 
buy in town.
YOU CANT BEAT OUR GUARANTEE. .





FIRST QUALITY, Reg. 1.50 Vduel
Pbone 762-5322 
For All Departments
bllOFS CAFRI INGORPORATtED 2W MHV lO m
dm )iiiiM |
NTORF. liO im H ;
Mon., Tuei., T hu n ., and 
Hat.. HiOfl a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
C i.O H iai A i. l.  DAV 
W IJtN lvHDAY
OPKN P ltlD A Y  N IO IIT  
T I i. i.  9 P.M.
Our fabulous Nock Sale is here again and just in 
time for Christmas. You know these Famous 
Name socks wcii for srear and comfort. A large 
choice of new designs and colors in assorted fancy 
wooi, wool and nylon and all nylon. All sizes 
10 to 12 in ankle or longer length. Come in, phone 
in or write iki today.
b u y
9 9 CPair A
I T
